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To the 
TP HE %çafon of offering this Treface to the 
.-«-   %eader, is only to fatisfe tbè World, that 

thefe Tapers carne not :abroaâ'\nth ■ any 
defign of infinuating to tbe Teople a probability 
ofthe lnquifition, being about  to be-introduced 
into England.    It is at prefent in Ufe Út in 
tbreeplaces in  the World, Itaíy, Spain, and 
1 ortugal, and the Countries fubjeFí to  them. 
The Gallican Church is fo far from admitting 
it, that His prefent Majefly thougbt fit to ghc 
a Licenfe for the publijlring this %elation,  and 
confequently, by tbus incouraging the publicatu 
on of the proceedings madc ufe of in the Jnquifi. 
tion, Jlm-ved bis Averfwn to them,    In England 
there  is yet lefs probability of its being ever 
Eflabliflnd, the Lam of the Land, by  wbicb 
His Majefly hath fo often promifed to govern, 
being a fuffcient guard againfl it ■ and tf ive 

^  l fould 



To theReader". 
Jbould yet requíre any greater afurances, His 
Majejlies repeated T>eclarations for Liberty of 
Confcience, bave already ofered tbem. AU that 
remains tberefore, is to de/íre tbe %eader, that 
be wuld not upon perufmg thefe "Papers, fuffer 
anyfucbfears and jealoufies to grou» uponbim, 
hut barely 'to loo\~ tbem over in order to tbe fa- 
tisfying bis. Curiofty, and tbe informing bnnfelf 
m tbeNature and Conftitutionof tbisTribuna, 
to vbofe Cufloms and matmer of proccedings lx 
was bcforê àltogetber a Stranger. 

THE 



THE 

TRANSLATOR 
TO   THE- 

R E A D E R. 
THIS TranJIation xvasmade from the Frendi Co- 

pyfírinted by tbe direftion ofthe Authorat Paris,, 
by Daniel Horthemcls 1688, ORavo, mtb   the per- 
viijfion of the King.    The Author had intermixed a de- 
fcription of feveral ljlands and Tamis in the Eaft Indics, 
and other places of   bis Traveis ; vbicb,   becaufe they 
contained nothing curiais or extraordinary in thevi,   and 
did not in the leaft relate to the Story of the hquifiti- 
ony Ihave wbolly omitted', xvbich ??2igbt eafdy he dom 
without any diforder of the Hiftory^ or Mutilation of the 
Sevfe, [ince the Authorhadcomprifedali hisGeographi- 
cal digreffions in diftinft Chapters, and tbereby ghen 
a fair opportunity of omitting tbenu    I have no more to 
acquaint the Reader, but only that tl>e Author of this 
Relation was Monfieur Dellon, a ferfoti rvell knorm to 
the World by bis ingenious Writings, panicularly by bis 
Relation of bis Traveis imo the Eaft Indics, Printed at 
Paris,, 2 VoL in ORavo. 



T O 

Mademoifelle T)n Camboup De Cojlin. 

IShould lie unjaft tocomplainofthe Rigoursof the ínquifítíon: 
and the iIJ ufage which I received from her Oííícers, fmce 

they haveadminiftred to me the fubjeft matter of this Work, and 
therebyaflordedme theadvantageofiDedicatingit-toyou. I íhould 
defirc, Madam, to make a julíufe offofavourable an occafion, 
to have an Eloquence proportionable to my 2eal. I would cm- 
pioy it in fpeaking of fo many exccllent QuaJities, whercwith 
Heaven hath fo Iiberally endued you, whicli render you-one of 
the moft aimable Perfons of the World, and caufc you to 
be already admired by ali thofcwho know you. In truth there 
is obfcrved m you a Goodnefs and Sweetnefs which Charm, a vi- 
vacity and penetracion of Spirit which furprife, a Prudence and 
Difccrnment, which are not ordinary to Perfony of your Age- 
But this, Madam, deferves our aft.onifhment, that you ara fo 
accomphihed j that to createa jufl: Idea of you, and make your 
Elogy in few words, it doth not íuflice to fay that yc*u are the 
worthy Daughtcr of two Perfons, no lefs Eminent and IUuftri- 
ous for their Piety, than for their Birth and Quality. 

May Heaven granr, Madam, that your Merit may befeliow- 
cdbya.n unmterrupted Happinefs; that your Profperity may 
lurpafscventhcmeafurcof your Dcfircs; and that this Book 
which I prefent toyou, maybe fcattered into the moft remote 
Frovinces; notfo muchto inftrud PeopJe in what pafleth inthe 
Tribunais of the Holy Office, as to preferve the memory ofyour 
HJultrious namej and ferve for anEternel Proof of that profound 
refpea, whercwith I am, 

Tour mofl Humlle^ anã 

i*oft Òkdient Servant] 

W*   H* 



The P R E F A  C E 

TT is íat too ordinary to find Books, whofe pompom Titb, a,    -r 
•*■ meh, *„d wbicb deceivhg the expetlatioLftZ\'t  P     'f° 
notbing Ufstba» „bat is h/edto te foji^t^Tk 
a qutte oppoftemethod is obferved ; and th/e wbo /J/Jz%   5°  ' 
felves the trouble to read it,   willorant that the Tití 1?    I 
perfeaiy exprefs the matter oftheBook ** '""- 

tlJÍZnT^u, "* !Ía° defcrile faitm "** MfavcJm the Inquijition, mtbout infflho to make larol   H*fl,ft;„ ,      ■/      • 
bavechoferatherto leaJ/o tte ZdísliSffZg^f 

*fc» diffiç.lty to U^JJSÍ&S^S?J£^X 
from recetvtngany exaggeratio»; and boto extraordZnteverí 
Proceedjngs and Formalities oftbe Inomfuion ma, appV tle £' 
der may le affured that there is nothho here relate,! Z\Zh 
aãly true.ldo not»th, leafl hereby me^Jti&^t    "V*' 

itiscertain that l'thofepiaces J£\tfrftí^£?&%** 

to the Tribunais of the Ho/y OfHe. ' 'JA6lifesh«™ crept i».. 
It is ofthefe Afofes therefore oriy that I defton t* ,„.„„/■ • • 

houver the lnonifitors, >„ho affefí fogreat SecrcT, IZT/ '" S 

lates to their Tribais, niN pibaps fc ^SSPtbX^ T 
tbeliberty to expofe to the VullJ, tthSSl it %27r ***? 
tbtrr conter» to keep c oncealed.    But befídes tlZ thl Ir   f° ""'ch 

thoughttt my Duty no longer to deprivetbe Publirl- \f i fr f 

»bichcouldnotb«?be verj ufefultÍT In e/eã / " 't^' 
cerns thofe Perfons, whofeCuriofty „'r BIÍSLI ?,- "*£ """ 
lhe m thofe piaces, Jere the Hll Ofí,IteJeÁí-f^-nn- '" 

ftçl 



The  P REF ACEi 
mHall Utõ the ba*Js oftbofe Offieers* and therehy uut?erfí> a Mhfor\ 
imt like to tbat, wbicb mates the fuljeft ofthls Relation. 

An Extratí of the Triviledge of the King. 
BY the Grant and Priviledgcof the King, given at Verfailles 

the zift day rfAugufi 1Ó87. S\gncâjythefihgt*bts Cev- 
ai, ToullalL itispermittcdtothcSieurD*** tocaufeaBook 
to bc imprinted, Intituled, A Relation of the InqHifiuon oj Goa, 
duringthetimcandfpaceof8 years, to be accounted fromthe 
dav, when the firft Impreííion fliall be fimftied. And it is for- 
biddcn to ali Printers, Bookfellers, and others, to PnnOcIl, or 
Divulgc the faid Book, upon pain of the Penalttes mentioned in 
the faid Grant. m     , _      ,:. n..   . 

T!ie faid Sieur D * * * hath yielded and transferred tus Rignt m 
thcprcfcntPriviledgetoD^/í'///^^^/í, to enjoy tt accor- 
<ling to the Agreement made bctwecn them. 

A 
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RELATION 
OF THE 

Inquiíition of Goa. 
C H A P.   I. 

Motives wbich inJuced me to fullijb this Rehtion. 

AL L the World knows in general what the Inquifition is, and 
that it is Eftablifhed in certain place. as Mj, Sp«>»,™* 
Tmmal, and moft of the Countrys wh.ch depçnd upon them, 
LdcW the Judgeswhich póneis it, exercife with much feve- 

ritv upon the people fubjeft to them, • Judicature unheard of to other 
ír^uT^otc Tt U moreover known, that this Rigour is not every 
lh« tua! toKqSifittonof'^ is more ferere than that of 
Mj, an"l leis fevere than that of  Tctugd, and the States dependmg 

°nTheMaxims of this unheard of Judicature may be found in printed 
books' the examination of thofe Maxims and the effeds of hem ,n d,- 
verfe occaHons; but I know none who hath g.ven h.mfetf" theLibarty 
to tell us what paflTeth in the receíTes of this Tnbunal. The Officersof 
this Judicature are too much intereffed ™S**^™tetoUto- 
ver the fecrets of it, and as for thofe who have had to do w, th ttefe 

\^t^£,^^^r^ inVd upon thofe, who 



(*) 

the jnqaifition fo impenctrabí,   thatit isalmoil tanoffii u MyteT* °f 

«hctruth, nnlefs to L who tóe^S^rStei^T* 
yield under fo grcat an Advertiu'.  - Moreover     it k ntvÀr™ ' ,u     , 
who hath been Aut up in the hoiribkSohudcs , f thife o*'* 
ftould have taken care  during Hi imprifon   ent   díieStít L??CC' 
what pallid; andaf.er his cnl^emenítah^ScooralS^»^ 
outan» ftar, what himfdf hathíearncd and experienccâ     "'^ W"h- 

1 ne/e are the reaíòns that' very fcw pcrfonj; trulv knn^ u.h,, „ o- ■ 
wttat terrible Tribunal; and as after tKígàZ of rcn& S 
what weowto him,   therc is no duty more prefiW íían that of?,r 
v,og our Ne.ghbour, and efpecially thepublick.   I SLgh?mv fdf oí" 
liged to reate what 1 have lutfered, and what i obferved in7e Prifon." 
of the InquUloonat Goa ; adding to it what I learned fromcerdm e ner 

at Jait convmced me   that it cnncpmrrl th» n.,i r I «««lonai, 
«o know thi, Tr^nil^1^^^^^^-^0^ 
to the Minilters of the Holy Office, ifthey knewTow ,o profi 'bv it" 
and much more to thofe who have a right to reeulatr ih, £™ J ' 
and limit thejurifdiítion of it And ^r^èfZrt^cTtZ' 
juítly extorted, as that is which the Inquifition extorteth under" oain of 
buming; the publ.ck good fufficiently difpenfetl, with it for?o fé? ,i- 
hbcrty the ConTcience of him who took it, and eonfequént y puifhim " 
into a- kind ofobhgation to relatewhat he knowelh. P 

SeetheReafons which hindred me from publiíhine this RHatton (,.*•„ 
and thofe which no w engage me to publim it at prffen,if ?e delafof 
it hath deprived the Publick of anulem! knowledge    a   ! àft I ^ni 
ferve to a lure me that 1 have precipiated nothing,8 and thauhe reC 
ment of thofe ,11 treatments which 1 fòflercd   had no íhá, é i,,h-J 
count.    In fine, what I here fay of the Inqulfirion of G£   is ,ò hl ,?n" 
derftood.of thofea!roofP^iand5?,w,] foraltLg   thi la* be kfl ' 
«wdílw, the othcrtwo, upon tbif acooun't, that thofe publick E«cu 
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thelefs by t,leRelaS
tion which *íSfof &LeTh ^T^ 

of^#,   ,68o. that the famc Spirit,  the fame Ru es
g a„d the íw 

Rigour  re.gn mall the Executions ofthe Inquifition in ali fi,'r P 
tnes ; foraflnuch as ther  , eVe„ in t)le «^ $Z Gatt*  chc°um" 

C H A P.   II. 

72* 4»^,,, w^ „y WJp In.prifi^^ 

T Had ftayedatiJ*»^,  a Town ofthe E,/-JW,„ pofi-eft .     „ 
1 i-w,   tor to refreft my felfa little f,om the fati/ue   LW, ?7''7 
fultered in my Voyages,   and that I might put my fe&I      lhad 

ofcon.mumg my Traveis,   But in the lm! p™l £ IW"10: 

ali thofe which I had hitherto exLkncã Th?,rl T°rUUes> than 

Perfecutions which the Minifters of rh^ilr,- T Caufe o/"a11 th" 
an ill-grouaded iSe^^KST** ^T' 7a5 

judge that this reafon w.as neve, alledged in mTprocéft "v'^ ÍO 

fatisfie the paffion of this Governou, they made uf/of . Y" r°r t0 

and they fonnd at lai, the means offcS me and £2"^ pretevts i 
the M»,, whereperhaps ôtherwife 7 háXéd fer^r'"8 T* from 

Itmultbe acknowledged,   that rithTtfiSftS™^ rfSí.^i. 
«nade ufe   we,e vety weak fo, pe,fons inllrufted ín 'the FaTtl      "^ 
Law;  they were neverthelefs too fnfficient for fud perfÓmà  ?!, °í m 

ofe £ '" re.rp?a of their Pwãudices and ma.vim  PTnfôm?,,. he V'r- 

The firft Sõ„ wZh Jr^'' ^ "* fe<1Uel °rt!,e at&ir 
Inquiíi.ion to de °óv m " ífT'^ ^TIS /0,make "* rf the 

Monk, a Divine;7tr0de,of sf°/3rftWfhp,"1VrÍth a" «£ 
any fanher, I muít preraift tlLt Íi,f T ' BUt ,bcfore' Pr°ce«« 
been conformable to the HolineR „F ° ,?/r ^f ,,aVe "ot always 
tized, I have yet been a^avfftrf» 'MT? ^Kin ' was EaP- 
Forefòthers I mean tn ,Z7 rTZy ". .'• ^ t0 ",e Re,iSion °f «^ 
Churc     and ttat r J h  l   °f the Catllo,'cl{. Apoftolick and Jic»,/n 

ons wh eh arereL?v«1    hf g'?'1 '? rae mnl2í affcitio"s t0 the inftrtóS •    .vnic" -ircrcccived m lt) than thegreateft part of Chriítians oãil 
2 -narily 



( 4 ) 
narilvhave.   Confequently I havc always taken pleaíbre both to hear 
andread ■   And 1 never read any thing with fo much d.l.gence  as the 
Holv Scripiures   as wcll of the Old,   as  of the New   Teftament, 
whkhurmonycarry about with me.   I had alfo taken care not to 
be ignorant of the School Divinity,  bccaufe in long Trave s there is a 
necèffitvof continuai converfatíon with ai! forts of People;  araong 
whom maybefound fome of ali Religions and Sefts:  And 1 freely d.f- 
putcd with Hereticks and Schifmaticks, whom I found.n my way.   I 
ca ried with me Books ftt forthis purpofe, and among others an Abr.dg 
mentof Divinity, writ by Father DonVetcrâcStJcfab FcmlUxt; andl 
was fufficiently inftruíted by difcouríe, and readu.g, dunng my grca 
leifureatSea, and ftay which I madein d.vers pVaccs of the W«x   I 
thought my fèlf thcn in a condition of converfing, orcvcnd.fput.ng wi h 
profeft DWines, and lfcll very innocently imo thcSnare «i talkmg with 

thiI ícdgíd with th* Dom-micam,. becaufe of thofc earneft detos which 
thcv had madc to me ; and I lived with them■ w.th much kmdnefs and 
SiX 1 had faved them alfo upon diverte occaf.ons m a<: now edg- 
ment of the honour which they did me in defmng my company, and in 
murnofthe friendlhip which they teft.fied to me    We wereotomes 
mdifputc, and that which I had with the aforefa.d Monkwasconoxn- 
ine the eftects ofBaptifm: Wc both agreed in the threefpec.es of Bap- 
X  which the Catholick Church acknowledgeth, and it was;only m 
way' oToVcourfc,   not for that 1 doubted of it, that I woulddenv the 
èíreftofthatBaptfm, which they call rlamnxr, and rw to mamtam my 
oÒinion,  1 alleoged that -paíTage    Wbo^vtr ,, not bornagam ofWmcr 
3V the M, Gkofi, &c.   Neverthelefs I had force ended my d.fcourfe 
bút the goodFather retircd himfelf without  anfwcnng one word, as .f 
he had fome preffing buf.ncfs,  and went, accord.ng to ali appearance, 
o inform aga^nft m! to the Commitrary of theHoly Office.   1 afterwards 
chltourfed leveral times with this fame Monk, and as he teft.fied no 
cóldnefs towards me, I was far from believing he had done to me fo bad 

I was' oftentiraes prefenfm the Aflcrablies, where they carry about 
litt e Trunk upon which is painted the Image of lhe Blefled V rgin, or 
that o ffòme omer Saint. The P~«*are wont tojk.fs he Image 
which is upon this Trunk , and thofe who have Devot.on to thefc Con- 
fratcrnif.es, put their Alms into thefc Boxes. Here it .s free to g.ve any 
thlngornot;P but none can omit kifling the Image wuhout g.v.ngfcan- 
dal to the compauy. 1 was not then above a4 years old, and 1 had not 
ali the Prudewe requinte to a perfon who liveth among Strangcrs, to 
whofeCuftoms it is fit to confotm as much as may be ; and as! was not 



(5) 
then ufed to thefe íbrts of Ceremonies I refufcd ofttimesto take and k.fs 
thefe Boxes; from whence they rafhly inferred that I contemned the 
Imaees,  and confequently that Iwasan Heretick. ■ _ 

1 las with a Tortuzu^e Gentleman, on a time when he was aboutto 
lcthisfick Son biooB: Ifaw that this young man hadin h.s Bed the 
mage of the H. Virgin made of Jvory ; as he loved this Image extreme- 
y   he kiííed it ofecn; and addreííed his fpecch to it    Th.s way of   ho- 
nourine Images is very ordinary among the Tcrtugut^ and itereated 
fome reluftance in me, becaufe in cffeft the Hcreticks interpreting it ill, 
thishinders them as much as any thing from returningto the Church. 
I faid then to this young man, that if he did not takeheed, his B ood 
wouldfly uponthc Image;   and he anfwered me  That he coud not 
find in bis hePart to lay it by ; I reprefented to him that th.s woulI hm 
der the Operation : Then he reproached me that the Frtnch were Here 
ticks   and that they adored notlmages : To which 1 anfwered, That I 
believed we ought tohonour them, and that ifit were permitted to uíc 
the word Adore, vet this ought only to bc in refpeO: of our.Lord Jeíus 
rhrift • in whicrTcafealfoit were neceflary, that this Adoration- íhould . 
he referred to Tefus Chrift reprefented by thefc Images.- and for this I 
éited the Council of Trent, "Scífion 2f.   It happened about the fame time 
tbatoneofmy Neighbours coming to vifit me, and fcetng a Crucinx 
upon my PiUow, faid tome, Monfieur, remember to cover this lmage, 
if bv chance vou take any Woman into Bed to you, and to take hecd of 
it.    How isit, faidl, that you imagine by this mean to hide yoqr fcli 
from the eycs ofGod i Are you ofthcmind of thofc debauched Wo- 
men which are among you, who after they have íhut- their Chaplcts 
and Boxes of Rcliques, believe they may without any crime abandon 
thcmfelves to ali excefs :   Go Monfieur, have more noble thoughts ot 
the Deity • andthink not that a littlc Linncn can hide our fins from the 
eves of God, who feeth even the fecrets of our heart.    In fine, what is 
tfc* Crucifix   butapicccoflvory? Wcftoptthcrc  and my Ncighbour 
liavins witbdrawn, acquitted himfclf very well of his pretended duty in 
eoineto acoute me to.the Commillary of the Inquifition . For it isto be 
known, that ali perfons living in Countrys fubjeft to the junfdiílion of 
the Holy Office, are obliged under pain of the greater Excommumca- 
tion, referved to the Grand lnquiíitor, to declare withm  the fpace ol-. 
thirty days, ali which tkev have fcen to bc donc, or heard to be rpoke, . 
touching the cafés of which that Tribunal takes Cogmzance.   And be- 
caufe many people might ílight this puniíhment, or doubt wheiher tney ■ 
have aftually incurred it, for to oblige people to obey this Order punctu- 
allv, the lnquifitors will, that thofc who fail in making this Deciaration , 
within the time limited by their Conftitutions, (hall beeítcemed Guilty 



CO 
andconícqucntlypuniflied, as if themfelvcs had commiíted the Crimes 
which they did not revealj which caufeth that m the matter of the Inqui 
íjtion, Fnends betray Friends,   Fathcrs their: Chi idren, and tbatChil- 
dren,  by an mdifcreet £eai,  forget ali the refpçcft which God and Na- 
ture obhge them to bear to thõíc who gave them life. 

The obftinacy which  I íhcwcd in refufing to wear a Chaplet about 
my Neck, contnbuted no Iefs to make them believe í was an Heretick 
rhan my refute]'to kifs the Images ;  but that which fervedaboveaií the 
reft as am^tivc to my imprií'onment,and my condcmnation,was that be- 
mg prelTed in company,wherc a difeourfe wasraiíèd concerning the juíHce 
of men, I faid that it much icfs deferved that name,   than the name of 
jnjuftice ; that  roen judging not but according to appearances,  which 
are too often dcceitfui,  were fubjeít to make very unequitabie judg- 
ments ;   and that God aione knówing things as they áre,   there is none 
but God who can truly be cà11'd juít    One of thoíè beforewhom 1 fpake 
took me up, and told me, that generaily fpeaking what I advance was 
truc, that nevmhef eis there was this diftinaiontobemade, that if true 
Jumcç were not tobe found mFrance, they had this advantage above 
lis   1 hat among them might be found a Tribunal whofe decrees were no 
lefs^uír, and no leis iníallible/thah thoíè of.Jefus  Chrifr.    I thenun- 
derftandmg very weil that hemeant the Inquifition,anfvvered,Think vou 
that the lnquifítors are lefs men,   and  Iefs íubjecfl to their paííions than 
other Judges. Speak not to me fo, anfwered this zeaious defender of the 
Holy Office; if the Jnquifitnrs fitting upon the Tribunal are infallihle 
Jt   is  becaufe the Holy Ghoft prefides over their de/rif».,™,    i' could nô 
longer  bear a diífcouríò, which. appearcd fo unrcafonable to me   and to 
prove tohim by ah example; that'the Inquifitors were nothingiVs than 
what he pretended, 1 related to him the Adventúre ofFather Ep&rijm de 
Nevers,   Capuchin and", Apôftolick   Mtííjonary into the folies,   who as 
Monficur  de la houluyU Gcu, relateth in the Hiírory of his Traveis   was 
arreited by the Inqmfitipn purely outof envy, 'about. feventeen years be 
fore, wherethey had kcpt him, and" very ill treated him for a lone tim-" 
and I concluded/in telling him, that I made no doubt that this Monk \v's 
more Vertuousand Leamed thanthofe who had kept him thus in Priíòii 
without fo much aspermítting him to read his Breviary.    i added   that 
I cfteemed France happy in .refufing ever to admit this fevère Tribunal 
and I thought my felf fo,  in not being fubjecT: to its Wdtflion.   -j his 
diícourfe faílcd not to be exadtly reiated to the Father Comm.ilàry; and 
this added,  to what I nave already faid, ferved afterwards to make mv 
Jrrocefs. J- 

C H A P. 
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c H A P. irr. 
Of the Vifit which Imtdt to the Ctmmiffary of the hjuifitiou to 

Accufr my felf,   and ask Advice of him. 

N0bvW0^wnÍ íbe >nvi°,ab,e rec«çy which thelnquifition eaaíteth, 
have rol„'; r Lh°íC wh°. aPPr°aci> hcr Tribunais, I failed not tó 
have fome notice of the depoíit/ons which wcrcmade aeainít me Th« 
apprehenfion of falling intí the hand. of the Holy O ice made mÍo 

teaion, becaufe I had been recommended to liim by Perfons  whn Ar 
ferved that condderation fliould be had of them . antfor  that ali tl£ 
nme I had been at Dama»he hadalways aífeíted to be aceoumedone of 
my fnends.   I  therefore fairly related to him how thit.es hàdpXl- 

felffartte uture, aOuring him that as I had neecrany il defien  fo^ 
was ready to amend my íélf, and even to recant, ifheKld juíee tha 
a(f ltadVa?,Ced any  ,hi,,S which was "°t convenient     TWsTauíe' 
hf wl^V'lat,mProcecdi,,S had 8iv'en fca"dal <° «iy People  that 

Images, which I had ofte.ífaid oughtTotfo b™ éd "w ie°h7h5eif 
deavoured to prove by Citations out of the Scriptures^nd the Fatbe 1" 
1 hat the penple were in truth in fome light Errours, which oaffed for ' 
Sff bUt that * «for

§
me to undertakè'to SU 

andthrêtur„
de^vc?y

m^ar^°r''le g?°d advi« w",id' "e *ad B"'enme; 
aceufed mv felfíV    , fatished:  Forafmuchas 1 knew that haviná 
Lawsor 2 li-, fi rb ;:

a
v
s
mT

Red' <■ \co,,d ,iot, ^r^to Sf 
fatisfiedof thejuft ceandI inteTitv r"^' r-1 was bdides very well 
having not foundme eudtv T ? ? ■*'* C0"1,,1'^ bccau* tte£ 

mv future conduííwith Tl'   , 6 had. glven í"e a" ne«^ry advice for 
lo"Rcrcuenain Zl1 o T* P,rudence' infomucb as' «iild notany nger cutertam the leaft íhadowof fufpicion againft my felf. ^ 

CHA-Di 
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C H A P.   IV. 

Co^ing the me caufes of «y I^nfiment, and ho» they Arrcfl- 

td me, 

,* Lthough ai. ^X^St £íáSÍ.0 tKS ;^\ more than fuffiçient for tojfleltroy ™> | had nQt 
of thc Inquifition, an d ^ Cuftorn^oHhe Cout^J ^ ^^ 
gone onfo far, or fo haftily, it tne «°vc' , jeajour,e which 1 be- 
%ru>d, * M«A».l«d "otvn>mbTrdfo well    hat hefeemed to beone 
fere memiooed; wtach he d^™v|°J^L follici.ed the Commiffa- of mybeftfriends/yetunderhandhe v,gorouuy    i ,n(brm 

ry of the Holy Office to write to G*. to ™-S™, t0 lofc the occa- 
,hycm of .he difcourfe wh.çh I had hdd, jefol™|n and ^ 
fion which 1 W««^^ "^eícTa of the jealoufie of this 
tnoving me fi«n P*™» «* bu innocent VUiti which I paid to a Lady 
Governour, was the [requent  buunn enamoured, tbat 
whnm helovcd, and of wh°m he wasu feeble appearan- 
which 1 then was ,gnorant of, and as n: iu g       p 
ces, he apprchended that I wa morelovedlbyhert ,odgedoveragainft 

Á certain Black Frier   Secretary ^th%H
DXn than The Governour, 

this Lady    hc had for her gMk ^«ffire", even in the Tri- 
and had folhated her to fansh! R£>** me    TM| prieft ob. 
bunals of Pennance, a t '= "^.ncLvernour and although till then 
fervingme, became a. jeatou. » ^^Y^^p, done him very im- 
he had been one of my^fnends ^JJ^J t0 MaWiWe to op- 
portant fervicc», ne cemeu i»"      i 
prefs me - _    ,        ff d tl   Commifl"ary (o vigorouíly, 

TheCe tw°R'valtthichhefenuc their follicitation to Gca, herecei- 
that upon the advice w^^n\^ me which was performed the 
ved orderfrom the taqutfition to ar eft me   wn       j     £om vifitinga 

evcningofthe24thof >£«#, l6™-,allZTjca Ttnm, Wifeof one 
Lady of great worth, «^^^^-«f^^ , G(JOT(,. 
of theehief Gentlemen of the own• tSji»ht he^fclf obliged tome 
This Lady was about 6o years old «"K,,^ And j„ 
for thelife of herddeft Daug hter  and ofheT&J«? <^f eThe ddeft 
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returned, and raviíhed with joy for tlie cure of her bcloved Dau^htcr: 
her Grand-daughter, who was yct more dear to her, fel! a!fo fick aní 
that moredangeroufly thàn her Aunt; neverthelefs, ] was not calícd at 
firft for to fee this young Paticnt, nor had they an'y recouríè to me tíll 
her life was in a deíperaie condi tion. J foundhcr in a very violent Fever 
and although íhe. was at the point of falling into a Phrensy the btdtan 
Phyfician, far from thinking of letting her Blood, had covered hcrliead 
with Peppcr, which 1 caufed firfrto be taken oíf, and undertakins (lie 
Cure, fueceeded very well, infomucii as my Paticnt rccovcrcd in a fcw 
days a perfeft heahh, From that'time this Lady feeking ocCafions of 
dcmonltratinghergratitudejoadcd me with Prefcnts, and defiring that: 
I would lodgc nearer her; íhe had given me an Houfe over againft her 
own. m This was the fameday which J before memioned, wherein flic 
had given me this Houfe, .and I departed from this fò generous a Lady 
to rcturn m the evening to my own Lodgings, whcn the Criminal Tudee 
of the Town, calied in Fortufrucze, Ouvidor de Crime, carne upon me, and 
commanded me to follovv him into Prifon ; whither I was carricd with- 
out being ablc to obtain of him by what order he did this till 1 was 
íhut up in Prifon. ' 

How great foever my fuprize was, when the Judge arrdtedme" 
yct as I was confcious of my own innocence, but above ai! becaufe í 
imagincd that I was feized upon fome flight occafion ; r hoped with 
lufficient probability, that Manuil Hirtado, who had always profeflcd 
much ínendíhip towards me, would not permit that I íhould ftay fo 
much as one mght m Prifon. But when he who carried me thither told 
me, that it was by order of the Inquifition, my aftoniíhmcnt was fo 
great, that Ircmained for fome time immovablc; at laít, havine alittle 
recolleded my felQ I defired to fpeak with the CommiíTary but to" 
heighten my misfortune, they toW me, that he had parted that very 
day for Goa ; fo that there remained to me no other comfòrt, than the 
hope which every one gave me that I íhould bc very fhortly fet at ' 
iiberty ; becaufe the juftice of the H.Office was not only cquítablc but 
!£d t

V,í7 much tomercy, cfpecially towards thoíc who acknow- 
ledged their fault bctimcs,   without being a long while follicited to   ' 

Ali there fine words hindred notmy unhappinefs from becomine very 
fcnfible orne- and the fight of my friend^ who failed nmSFcome 
and comfort me, far from comfortmg, íèrved only more extremely to 

me, by the comparifon which 1 made of their condítion to mr 
own. As I had no Enemies but hiddcn ones, they caíily mixcd them- 
ieiv« among my beft friends: The Govcrnour and the Black Krier 
vvlio defired nothing f0 much as my remova!,   knew admirably wcll 

Ç. how 
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hnw to dilftmble their hatred and thcir íealoufie ; tlie firft in ícpding.to 
mcile Ota-o( tts )9Ufc, to aflurc me ofthe forrow which he eon^ 
c vedfrommyn\ifrorlLk andto afferall polfible alfiftance to me ; 
the ottr W^ming to the'Grato, tofhed fome falfe tears, wh,ch joy, 
-l.U«« tKon r>nmiinflinn.   dreW from Him. ■ . rii^.tJiancompaflion, drewfrom him. 

' - .     i , ~ .,... 

\     / CHAP.   V.' 

VefcnMion ofthe Trifon. ' I wh to tbe Inqmfilors who returned 
'       í   neno a*Jiver.   Extreme mifery 0}r the Vrifoners. 

THePrifon ofD/«»M»isl«>wef tBaji tKeWfer,  Which is neartoit, 
wl icn makcs it moift and unhcalthy • and ,t wanted butlute lha 

t was not overllowcd tome years finte, by a hole which ti e Prifoncrs 
VáI made under the Wall  tit to efcape thereby.   The Walls are yery 

fck    The Prilon confifts in two large low Rooms, and oneupperone 
The Men areio thelowcr, the Women m the upper Room.   Of the 
two lower Rooms,   tbe greater is about 40 foot long; and   15 broad 
and   uToiher twó thirds oftliis cxlenfion.   We were m thjs fpaceof 
eound about 40 Priíbners,  and there was no other placc  o fet.sfie the. 
£ neceffities of nature but that     We made watcr «the nndd e 
of t Is Room, wherc the collcítion of lhefe waters made a kind of Seat 
SSdtfie wSmeo tad n» »<=«« convcinienco Jj. «he r ft«So     lhe» bemg 
Sfc ònly duTercnce between them and us,  that their «ate» m1 from 

eir íigh room through the Planks into ours,  where ali thoíe d.ffcrcnt 
wa ers mixed togetber    For the other excrements    our only convei 1- wateis mixeu11 Ecmpticd abovc once a wcck 1 
cn,CC "ft í JSmeS Wáwi of Worms were bred, which covered 
SC?vUe r-d c"me even upon our Beds. While, l tojd1 in thjs 
Prifon the ca c which 1 took to have it clcanfcd rendred t a ht le Icfs 
ho rible but altho 1 ofien cáufed even ,0 P.tchers of Urine to be caft 
out n one day, yrt the ftink ceafcd not to be very great. _ 

Scarcewas 1 ftut up in this fad dwelling, but makmg a fcr.ous re- 
fíaio^poTmy unhappinefs, 1 eafiiy difcoyered. the caufe, and refolved' 
ó forect nothing which raight contribute to my enlargement. My 

fHendscontinuallytoldme, That my beft and reaèeft mg tomam 
Cliberty, wi/to confcfs voluntaríly, and at large what I thoughb 
had rocured my ruin. Being willing'then to make ufe of their adv.ee, 
f wKL to the Grand Inquifitor, who is called mVmuguexj,W 
fihr mr: 1 ingenjbufly declared to him in my Lctter,  ali whichlb^ 
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lieved I could have been accufed of; and defired him to confidcr, that 
ifl had failcd, it was rather through levity and imprudence, than ma- 
íice. My Lctter was -deli vcrcd faithfuliy, but againíl my hopc and 
the defircofmy friends, thcy rcturned no anlVv.cr to me, but íuffçred 
raetolanguifhin this ftinking and obfcure Prifon, in the company of 
diverfe Negrões; who, aswcllasl, wcre arrefted by Order of the 
Mi Office. - '        e ■   ' '   i   .   . 
; ÍThe charitablc care which 'Dona frantifca took of me ali the time 
thac I ftayd Prifoner at Dama», rendred my Càptivity! alrulemorç 
fapponable. This generous Lady contented not.her íclfto fend me 
wliat was neceífary, but 1 received every day from her whcrewith to 
nourifli abundantly and dclicatcly four perfons. "She her felf took thç 
■trouble ofdreJling my meat, and alvváys fetit alongwith the Slave, who 
brought the mear, fome of-hér Grand-Chíldren, 'who might fee me re- 
ccive it;' fearing ieft any oné íliould fubbrnjher Dómefticks ór the jaylor 
tò poifon me. And akho íhe coáldnot come" in pcrtÒn to.comfort me 
in the Prifon,' íhe took care thac her Husband, her Children, and her 
Sons-ín-Law íhould come every day. - l   ! t 

: ]t- was not-fo wkh -íhe other Priíòhers>/ 'there fs no xegulatcd fubr 
fiftànce for them út t$wm-i thtfMaglíírates íeave them to the Charity 
of whofòeAtríiave a^mind^to rdicv*< them!: And as there wcre h the 
whole Tawi but two péífons; who'ferit them Mcat duly twíce a Wcek-; 
the greateft part of the Prifoners rccetvíng nothing upon othendays, 
Werc reduced to fo deptorablc a mifcry , that this coiuributcd not a 
little to imagine''.mine the greater. I gavèali tnaui côuldfparc from my 
o\vn; iubfifrance, yct tnerç'wbre' fome <*f -tilofcunhappypcrfpjis, .who 
were fcparacedfpom ^búfby i'VVrt]l,^vvho ^ívere forced by hungerto 
livelípún theírown Kxctemcnts. • Upbn -this bccafian IIcarned that fome 
years before about Fifty MdUbar V\v&c$ being taken and' fliutup hl this 
Rooíft,. th»;hómble F-âmirid whidrtheyifiífFdfe^ caft more than forty of 
them inm íaoh -àrdefjiírir«'-that fthey íftr ankle&lthem&te-with -the Xinnen 
fifxííe4rTanbaYits? ThCextrcwityíwhichitofepoorpcõple cndiiredthat 
were wrtlr.me^crtfaTéd much fempaflibil^iv:me,tAvhicl\índuccd me to 
write to'thé Gòvcmbur, :aííd ^o'thc Chief Mcn òfthe Tòwn, whoaf- 
ter that were fo oharitable aè tofend^mamtenànceto theftTmíferable 
.yidims of the H. Office;" ;^ < <YV- f---r'J >s ! °-•  ••      ■*•■- 
~: ía-Mcil ori; 'íC».I  ~zmu 1 (rn i^Llon Jixl rjrn i!ji'/; "^"-v ' !'r  ••' •* ■ • 
; rfi-ri é!JíV; iinvjTq V.u o am rà Bovlolífisílí HibTJíni ori '   » 
rr.iii UJ iUfií OV£í. b\'Joú) i íbirlw vxtez iqoi rfu-", o-i- -:-% >\        b f  u : «.1 

:..,;' ra »i!.;.7 .v.c-v ■:*.*. L^:-.: o^-vxn,t,t /: P™       * CHAP; 
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Tlie retunt ofthe Father Commljfary^   They remove me to Goa. 

T- H E CommiíTary had not found me a Crimina) in that Confeflion> 
which I weht to make toJiim ofmy own-*ccord,  as 1 beforc faid ; 

and-aUhough hc had found me a Criminal,, jyet oughc I tQ.remain free 
according to the Laws ofthe Inquifitian.    But as this was not the inten- 
tion ofthe Governour and the BlackFricr, this Father violating ali thefe 
Laws, hadaccufcd me asADogmatizing Heretick;   Jíc might nave fent 
me to the Inquifition of Goa immediately after my imprifonment  and if 

•h?had doic To, 1 might, havc come our,of Prifon.three months after, at 
the Ali ofBaitb, which Was performed>in : the DecctPber following.   But 
this was not the intent of my Rivais, 'that 1 íhould be fo foon-at liberty, 
this-is the reafon .why the. CommiíTary sfar from removing meimmediatc- 
\y from Daman, departéd himfclfthát he might not receivemy defires 
and complaints/ and went xofioa as foòn as.he caufed me to be arreired, 
frnm whehcehe returned'not till after thevíí? ofFaitbt  that is tofay, 
till the end- oÇ Deccmber, and I know not whethec hc employed the four 
months-which he made me pafs intJic Ptifon of Damav> in commending 
me to the Inquifitor,as a Man very criminal,, and very dangerous, whom 

. it wcre nccefiâry to remove fro.m the Injies; rather I Jiave reafon to fuf- 
pec"t it,  by.thê.rigour which they aíFccleti to ufeia my condemncuion, 
which appearcd.fo extraordinary even in Portngal.,   The Commíirary re- 
turned then tlic 2Qth ofDecember, With the little Fleet which goeth ordi- 
uarily in this Seafon from. Goa ioGambaial  for to ferve as a Convoy to 
the Merchant Ships.   This Father who had order to çaufe ali the Prifon- 
crs ofthe Inquifition to be embarqued upon the Galiiets,. warned me to 
be rcady to.depart, when the Fleet íhould return from Cambaia. 

MonfuurV Ablt catre retuming in the mean-.time from.St. 7&w;e,whcre 
was Môfjfieur de la.Haye, and paífing by Daman, having:with much diffi- 
culty obtained leave to fee me, was fokind as to vifit me in the Prifon 
upon tire Ei/c,and.the. day oíChrifimas, which was that of his departure 
to Surrai, I writ to the CommiíTary, anddefired,him b^díverfe perfons, 
that he wauld fpcak with me; but neither my Letters, nor the íòllicita- 
rions of thofe who intereíTed themlelves for me could prevail with him ; 
fo much did.he fear the juft reproaches which I íhould have made to him. 
upon account of his infincerity. 
.  About.thc fame time, a Tortugtqz,ex   named Mamial Vai,  whom I had 
fcnown very garticularly,   being aceufed of having a.Wife in ?ortuga\9 

was 
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was arrefted by order of the H. Office, and carríed into the Prifon wherc 
1 was, for having married a fecond Wife a month fincc at Darnan, 

My generous Prote&refs underftanding that'1 was to be removeçlto 
Goa, failednot to prepare provifions for me, which might havc íúffeíed> 
for a much longer Voyage than what 1 was to perform.   At lalr, part of 
the Fleet being rcturned from Cambaia,   the Commiflary fcnt lrons and. 
Chains for to put upon the fect of ali  thofc wlio wcre to bc carriccl to 
Goa:   The Negrões were chatned  two and  two, except fome whiclr 
were íò wafted withfamine endured in the Prifons, that they wereforced 
ínembarqumg them, to lea\re them the liberty oftheir Fect, which yet 
they were not in any condition to make uíè of.    As for the Tortuguez,* 
and me,  they did us the honour fortoafford us feparate'írons.    The 
Commiífary had alfo the Civilíty to reli me, that he left me thechoíce. 
of.tvvo Chains, which were deftined for his fellowCnuntry-man andmy 
felf, and to make ufe of his Civilíty,   I chofe themoft convenient, al- 
though the lieavier Chain.    I went out of Priíòn with the reft, on the laft 
oiDecember, and was carríed iri a Pelan^vin with tlic  lrons on my fcet, 
to the bank of theRiver, where í founa diverfe of my friends met toge- 
ther, whom I had the liberty to embrace,-and bid farewel to them. The 
Governour who was prefent,  omitted nothing whereby he might per- 
fwade me of the forrow which lie took in my mísfortune; and made a 
thoufand counterfeit Prayers for my fpeedy deliverance and happy re- 
turn.    The fight of my friends and their tcars, ícrvedonlyto augment 
my grief ; but nothing was more grievous to me than the deníal of taking 
Ieave of my Benefaftrefs, whom I would have thanked for ali herchari- 
table care which me had takenof me ; at laft, after many melancholly 
complements, they put me into a.Roat,and í was carried into one of the 
Galliots of this little Flect,v which expected.only the Ordersof their 
General for to weigh her Anchors. 

G H A P.   VIL. 

Departure from Daman,    Wc pafs to Bacaim, andftay there..   Ou? 
-Anival <7/Goa. 

ALthough one great part of the Galliots and Barques were not yet 
arrived from Dm and Combata., the General, Ltwis J& Mello, ceafed* 

not to give thefignal of departure to thofe which ,wcrc then at Daman. 
From whence we partedthe fir-ft day of theyear 1674. with- a defigp, 
to go to jtoM/w, to wait there till the rcíl of the Flect íhould joyn us, 

ia■ " • as 
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as the- wind was. favburablc, and that wc had not above 20 Leagucs to 
Sai!, we anivcd there 011 thc morrow, and had no fooncr.lct down ovir 
Anchors, but ali the PnToncrs wcre immediaccly Landcd, and carricd 
into the PrífonsofthatTown, to bc kept thcre ali thc whilè thè Ships 
íhould renuin in the Havcn. I was carricd thithcr with thc reír. One 
of my friends, who had becn fcttlcd a while fince at Baeaim, havíng in 
vain endeavoured to obtain leave to ice me, aflurcd me by a Lcttcr that 
hc had alfo much difliculty to let me know the part which he took 111. my 
misforUinc. naí ,      r,r 

Thc Priíôn of Bacaim is lefsrafty, and largerthanthat of Dsntan, \VC 
found tliere a good numbcrofCompanions in mifery, vvhomthc Fathec 
Commiflary of the Inquifition in that Towrt had detained Pnfoners a long 
time, waiting fora fit occafion to fend them toGoa. Thcy wcre ali 
Chainedas wewerc. They put usaboard the7thqf thc.íàme Month* 
and ali the Flcct being met togctJicr, and fumciently provtdccLwuh ali 
things neceílary, we weighed Anchors, .and madcSail the next day. 

Thcre happcncd nothingrcmarkableto us during thereít of the Voyage. 
Wcfailed alwaysin fight of Land, and thc Wind being pretty favoura- 
ble to us, wç arrived 00 the fourteenth at thc Kar of Goa. Our Captam 
liating irnmediately gívenadvice to the Inquifitors, wc landcd thc next 
dav and wcre carricd to the Inquifition, But becaufe there was no 
àutlíencc on that day, one of the Omccrs of the Houfc caufed us to be 
carricd into thc ordinary Prifon ; that is, into thc Prifon of thc Arch- 
biíliop of Goa. This Prifon is called in VortuguiZ,^ 4 Jouvar. I entred 
One of thc ftrft,  and íàw ali our unfortunate compunions arrive  by.dCí- 
crecs and meet together, aftírthcir difperlioh during t-be Voyage.rX;j 

This Priíbn is the moít rafty, thc mnft da'rk> 'and the mnft hbrrible 
of ali which 1 ever faw ; and I doubt whfther à more nafty and JíocrU 
blc Priíôn can any where bc found. It is a kind of Cave, whcreJn there 
is no day fcen but by a very littlc paflâgc ; the moft fubtilejrays of the 
Sun cannot enter into it, and there is never any truc líghf in it. ^Fhe 
ftink oC it is extreme, for thcre is no other place for the ncceílitics of 
the Prifoncrs, lhana dry Pitupon the'floor, in thc middle of the Cave, 
whichamandarcfcarceapproach, inforaucli as part of the ordurc re- 
maincd upoh thefidc of thc Pit, and thc greateít part of thc Pnffeiaers 
went not fo far, but eafcd themfclvcs round about it. Whcn.night 
carne, i durft not venture to lay.my felf down, as fcaring thc Vermin, 
whereof. the Prifon was fui!, and thè ordures, wherewith if.was fifat- 
tercdall ôver, but wafcforccd to pais away the night, leaning .againft 
a Wall. Neverthclcís, as horrible as tliis dwelling was, 1 fhould have 
preferred it to the private and lightfomc Chambersôf the-Holy Inquifi- 
tion ;-becaufe there was company and converfatioç to be liad inthe 

. • ai 



d Jotívãr, whcreas 1 was informcd there was nonc h the Pnfons of lhe 
Holy Office. 

C H A P.   VIII. 

How I was conJéteá to the Inquifition, and what   is done  tothem 
mbo are fbut up in Prifort. 

IBegan to Hatter my felf that they would fuífer me to remain in the 
ai Jouvar, ú\\ my aífair íhould be ended, becauíe they had Icft us 

there ali thc day and thc níght following. But l faw allmy hopes to 
vanift, wheiion thc ió:h day ofjamarj, an Officcr carne at Eight ot 
the Clock in the tnorning with order to carry us to thc Holy Houfc. 
Which was immediatcly put into Execution. It was not without great 
trouble that I got to the place whither they condjdtcd me; becauíe of 
the- h^ons I had upon my Leggs. Yct were we in this lamsntable cqui- 
page foreed to walk the whole way from the ai fouxur to the Inquifi- 
tíon. Being helped to afeend the ítairs, l entred with my Compamons 
into thc great Hall, where we found Smlths, who took our Irons oft ; 
after which l was firft callcd to audienec. 

- After I had cr.oífed the Hall, I pafied in^an Antichamber, and from 
thence to the place where my Judge was. This place, whieh is called 
by the Portttrttez,c9 Mela do Santo Offièi; thatís, the Tablt of the Holy O/- 
fie, was fpread with diverfe pieces of Tafteta, fome Blue, others 
Orangc-colour. At one of the ends wasplaced a great Crueifix m Re- 
lievo, which reached almoft to thc Plancher. There is ih the rniddle of 
the Chamber a great" ScattbJd, upon which is plaecd a Tableabout ir 
foot long and 4 broad, and round about Rails, even upon the ScaiTold. 
At one of the ends of this Table, and upon the fideof the CructUx, was 
thç Secretary fitting upon a- folding Stool. I was plaecd at the other 
end, overagainft thc Secretary: Juftby me, and 011 my Rightham! 
was within a Rail tlie Grand Inquifitor of the Indies, called Franctjco Del 
GuãoeMatet, a Secular Prieít, about 40 ycars old ; becauíe of the two 
Inquifitors which are ordinarily at Goa, the Sccond, which is always a 
Religtous of the Order of St. Dopinick, was gonc a little before into 
Túrtttgal, anu that none had bcen vet named to ftipply his place. 

As Ibon as l was entred into the Chamber of Audience, I cair my f«t 
atthe feet ofmy Iudge? imagining to nwllifie him by this humblcpo-- 
fture: But he woukTnot fuífer me to continue m that pofture, com- 
manding me to arife,   Then having asked my Name, and my l roíeiuon, 
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he  enqmred whcther I knew for what rcafon [ had been arrefted  and 
advifcd me to declare it at Iargc ; íince this was the only means to reco- 
ver my liberty fpeedily.   Afcer I had fatisfied  bis two firft queftions 4 
told him 1 beheved 1 knew the rcafon of my detention ; and that if he 
would nave the goodnefs to hear me„ í would aceufe my felf upon the 
/pot.    I mixed  my tears  with my prayers, and.oncemoreproftrated 
my Iclf at lns feet : But my Jt;dge, without being-moved, told me it 
íigmlied  nothmg -,   that he had then more important bufínefs to handle 
than mine was ; and that he would caufe me to be advertifed when he 
fliould refume my aífair : and ,fo immediately ringinga little Bell of Sil- 
ver which was before him, lie made ufe of it to call t\\zAlca\ãt or Taylor 
of the Holy Office, wh o entred into the Chambcr, from whenceheled 
me   and camcd me into a long Gallery not far oíF, whither the Secreta- 
ry followedus: Thither I fawmy Trunk brought, which was opened 
m my prefence;  they fearched me alio narrowly, and tooK from me 
ali which I had.about me, to my very Buttons, and a Ring which I had 
upon my finger, without leaving me any thing except my Chaplet and 
my Handkerchief, and fome pieces of Gold which í had fowed up in 
one of my Gartcrc, which they forgot to fcarch.    Of ali the reft thev 
immediately made a pretty cxaft Invenlory,   which aftcrwards was 
wholly unuftful to me; for ali that was valuable was never reírored to 
rac, althoughat that time the Secretary had aíTured me, that at mven 
largement ali íhould befaithfully returned into my hands :  and the In- 
quifitor himfelf had after that ofttimes reiterated the Tame promife 

This fcivemory being finiíbcd, tlie uihniãc tooK me by the hand and 
IeJ me bare-headed into a little Cell of ten foot fquare, vvherel wis fhut 
up ai! alone, without fight of anyone, til! the evening, when thev broucht 
me my Supper. As 1 had eaten nothing cither this or theVoregoine 
day,I received very giadly what they gave tome ; and this contributed 
to give me a litile rcít the fbllowing night, When they carne the next 
day to give me wherewith to break my faít, I asked for my Books and 
my Combs; but I foon underftood that they gave the firft to no bodv 
not even theBrcviary to Priefts j and that the fecond were no longeí 
necenary to me, my hair being immediately cut off; which is done to 
ali the Prtfoners of what condition orferfoever, thefirft day that thev 
enter into thefe Holy Prifons, or on the morrow at the lateft 

Imuftherc for fome time interrupt the account of what* panícularlv 
refpeasmy fdf, to defcribe fuccinftly this Houfe, with the Orders and 
Formahtics that are obfcrved in it. 

C H AP. 
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C H. A P.   IX. 

Defiriptiou ofthc hqutfitiBn of Gca.* 
• 

THE Houíc of the loquifition, which the P*rt«£«ca;ícallcd Santa Op, 
that is, lhe Holy H^ufe, is fcituítfed onoae íidc ofthc grcat fpacc 

which isbefore the Cathedral Church Dedicated to St. Catherinc. This 
Houfc is grcat and magniricent, baving-in its front 5 Gates, ihat in the 
middle is larger than the olher, and it is by this that they afeend into 
the grcat Stair-cafr which Jeadcthinto the Hall before menticncd. The 
Gates on thefides Icadto the apartments of theInquifitors, of which eve- 

•ry one is largccnough tô lodge a rcafonabJc train. Thtre is wíthin it 
diverfc other apartments for the Ofíkers.of the'Houfe ; and io pafling 
farther, may bc fecn a large Buikling dtvided into diverfe Lodgings, in 
two Storíes, fc.paratcd* the one from lhe other by Back-cmirts. There 
is in every Stage a Gallery, ônc teo foot fquacc ; and the number of 
thclc Chambcrs may be io ail two huodred. 

The liítletCclls of one of thefe Dormitories are dark,  without any . 
Window,'lo wcr and, lcfler than the othersr, and they fhevvd me them ooe 
dáy, when I complained that l was treated with toomuchrigouc,  tolet 
me V.ow that I migllt have been woríc pro vidai than l was.    The , 
others are íquare, vaujted, whited, private,   and cnlightncd by merans 
ofa littíc grate Window, which fhutteih not;  and to which the talleft 
man.cannot reaçh.   The Walls are throughout yfoot thick;  every 
Chanitfer isfliut with \\vo doors, the one on ttys infide, and the other oh 
the outfidc of the Wall;   that within confias of two íbUling Icaves,   is 
ftrong,   well bolted,   and opened from the lower part like a grate.    It 
hath in the uppcr part a Httlc Window, by which the Pnlbncrs receive 
their Mca,t, their Unnen, and other thíngs whcreofthcy have need, and 
which can país thrnugh it.   This Window hath a litile fhutter .to it,' 
which is íhuc with two ftrong bolts.    '1 bc door which is on the outfule * 
of the Wall, is cot fo ftrong nor fo thick as the other, but is whole, and 
without any Window;   they leave that ordinarily open from fix in ih« 
morning to eleven,   that the VVind may enter in by the Clcfts ofthc 
other door, andib the air of the Chambcr may be purilied. 

D ' CHAR 



C H A.P.    X, 

Tn xohat numierthe Vnfoners oftbè Inqmfttm are treatel. 

"•pHey jrjvc toevery oneofthofr" whom thcir unhapWfs leadi i«b 
X    thefe Hdy Fritos,   an Earthen   i>ot full ofWater  to waíh th m 

fclves;   anothcr. more convement of thofe which are called GnrJZ' 

teicracth, whidi is commonly found in the W«, and which copie thi the 
Wateradmirablyweil, afitr it hath ítóod in it for fome whilr Thev 
gwe thcovairo a Broom to kécptheir Oiamhcr clcan ; a Matt to fprcad 
f Civ fl0VherethcyIyC;. a grcat Bafon which is changed every ' fou.r days  aad a pot tocover it;   which fcrveih alíb to put the fflth in 
Siííh? X T- lhC Pf °ners are there Pretty wel! treatcd, hey have three MJeals in a day, that is, BreaRfaft at fixa Clock of the' morri 
ing Dinner at ten and Supper at four a Clock in the evening. The- 
St    r^r J» ordinaríly Cangc,  which is Water thickned 
rt R'rf' rJ/0C thc,r °thcr Mea!s they always «»ke ufe of Rice and Pife. rhe Mxtes or E/w^/w, are better treated. Tliey cariy to them 
in themorninga l.ttle fofe bread, weighingabout 3 Ouíices, with frie* 
ni  ^    ! Vnd * SaUí3gC' i?*b5 W*   and fometimes alfo upon- IhurfJaj     J hey^ gave them alfo fiem to dinner on thefe two days with 
a htt e bread as m the niornmg • a Plate of RiCc with fome RJC«Í and 
rauch isaace,   to mmgle with tbe Rice which í» boilcd only with Watcr 
and Salt    On ali othec days they have nothing to Dinner but FiflT for 
Supper they bnng to them in likc manner Bread,   fried Fiíh    a Plátc nf• 
Kíceanda^^ ofFiíh  or of Eggs,   whofc fifóce my bé eaten With 
the Rice.    As íor fiem  they never make ufe- of it to Supper,   not even 
Upon EaflcrJay.    1 think that- this way of lifc is not obferved íò muchont" 
of fparingncfs,   híh being a very good cornmodity in the hâits   as for 
to mortine the more thoic who have incurred the greater Excommuni 
catton, and to preferve them, at the fame time, from that cruel difeafe- 
which the hdies call Mcrdechi,   which is nothing clfe but indiecftion   a 
dtfcafe very frequent and dangerous in thefe Climates ; and above ali-' in 
a place where no cxerciíc.is performed. 

They take care to giyc the fick Pcrfons ali things neceflary for them. 
The Phyficians and Chirurgions faiUot to vifit them a: ali  requinte 
hT™ ; n^L^it-í8 gr°WS dan.*rrous. theV a%" Confcflors to 
SHt -a Ut th7 fd™mftcrtp none with.n this Holy Houfe, either the 
Euchanft,   or Extreme UnCtion.    As alfo.thcy never hcar Mafs fherc. 

Thofe 
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Tftofe whodieVkhin íhefc Prifons, are buried in thehnufe withcut 

anycercmony And ,f they are judged worthy ofdcath -according to 
the max.ms ní this Tribuna!, thcy are digged uP> and their bonéTare 
kcpt to be burnt at thç next Aã ofFaith. 1 will relate in another Placc 
the particularkics of this Ccrcmony. P     ' 

Aí it is always very hot in the W/V,,   and in the Tnquifiiion no Books 

hght than that ol the day.    There is in every Cell tWo Couchcs to lye 
upon,   becaufe when neceíTuv reaniiv.h h   \u^ /!„.► „« *„.« .....v* 

>ng no need of it to cover themfelves,  Uníeis it bc to avoid the perfecu- 
t,on ofthofe H.es    whidi are called CoXfi»,   and are there in very 
great numbers,   and which eaufe one of the greateít inconven encies 
thatistobefoundinthis melancholy retirrmént. «iconveniencies, 

* C H A P.   XI.  -    • 

Wherem is treatej of tle Officers oftbe Inqu^th». 

Here is at Goa two Inquifitors,    The fíríl whom they call  hmili 
dor mor    or the great Inquifitor,   is always a Secular Prieft   and 

the feçond a Rehg.ous, ot the Order of St. Domííã    The Hoív Office 
hath alfo Officers, whom they ca». DífKl«, 0f hHoh oL ■   Sde are 
m greater number.    There is of ali áeligipí,s onlefs :    Tney atíUt 
he.Trml of the aceufed perfons,   at their examinador, and forminf ff 

•?£*?&. ín;tiS.ncver-come;into lhe„™unal -"« X 
wí™arc 0',lers',  whnm they .call C^ÁW ./>& HAofe- to' 

Tfllft no  auheTrfl.    bC ^'"^ t0 the Puril>' of Fai,h-    And-hefc ™ "°'   ''    7 fla,s>. nor come to the Tribunais,   but only their re. ' 
? T,ZltZgr thC th,Dgs which « committed to their charge ; 

pJoner who dT^H ^T' ^«curator, and W& fe* inloncrs wljo delire them, who ferve not fo muçh to defend them as 
to pump out the,r moft-íceret thoughts, and totetray™ ÀnJ éve, 
sHhough there fhould be no reaftn fo doubt of their hd<*« " theír ti™ 
Wbon would y« be wholly unufeful to the açcufed pa* £ f, -ce thofe- 
AdjocatM; nevçrfpeak to them but in the prefence ot. tbo íudgií, >>r- of 
PÇrfon» whonwbey fend to givftan..aÇcçmt .of jtitáÓMGwjiç»'.« í,^ 

^2 in(|iii- 
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thcy bc Uufccs or PrinceF. Thcy empjoy them to go and arrcít accuiea 
ntrToM • and thev are wonf ordinanly to íènd a £*■*//*»• ot C^uaiity ior 

iTrihunal     Thev carry always asa maik or Honour,,   * '^J 

MS c"! «« an^/^ or Jaylor,. ^rt'»^ ^ 
líriíòncrs, and bring them Ihcfincat, witb other things eecellaiy. 

C H A P.   XU. 

jà ,éqt W»m tk Officers of hqwJítioH hhAvc tbemfelves u- 
\ xvar/it the Prifoners. ... 

A S Ali the Prifoners are feperated, and that-it feldom liappens that' 
A twoareouttoseiher, four perfons are morethanfufficicnttoguard 
i^tadred PTheycaufé a perpetuai fflenec 19 be in the lnqu.fit.on; 
ZlZl whôwould lament themfclves, weeP(> or even pray to God 
íooloud put thcmrclves ia daWof rece.v.ng .Ua« , wiih «Swjtthj 
frnm tTr Gúàrds i• who a't»he ltáthia (è which they hear, TUnOto, the 
Kfhenç?c meth to "v.c them nctice to be filem,. and .fObed;-- 
^r/hTwantmg to the tond .comfland, they open the Doors, and. 
f í^i .TrSf, without mercy;' whiclvfcrveth notonly to corrcít. 
hrfe wWcn? 1 y' ffi A&mwtói buí alfo jA terrifie the,reftfc 
Stth ar thè críes and thíbtows, by rtrafon of the profound fflence 
wT* s obfr ved eVery uMrère. ■ The. Aloaideand the Guante«weon- 

• SL th*-^ lé UW.'and.theylyc therea».o«ht. . n '» ' W' 
'The Inqaifitar; accohapanied with a"Secre.ary and an jflte»pretC£ 

*T J h ill he Prifoners tem two to two months.w. therc^bouts, for to. 
a k th m f héy wa" anf hing \ whether, theír/Mçat .be brought to. 
^em auhe pràribed btós, &wb»her«W have «otany «m.phu.1». 
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«o mate againd the Officers whiçh are jgtto». ■ *£. «»*£ 
s made upon thefe 3 Art.cles hey » aQJLb" ld Goodneís whereof 

•tbere Vilii. are made only to et ^«^Julhcejf ^the leaft profit 
thry mate Oftentationin tbis ^"IÇSiSu (ince they are 
oriffifanceto the Prifoncrs who mate th.Xcmpiam s £ /who 
"notai a!l:the more k.ndly treated    Vv& ^ thofc whn 
poílefs any proper Goods, are no wh.t tattot ^ ^^ 
fwvenone; andthey fUrn.Ai to ttebftiiccel "£,dom fails i0'confifcate 
ted from the olhe».   For the Holy Office ven, " _ 
ali the Goods, movcable andimmovcabte, ottholewnoi 
tune to fali into their hands. 

C H A P.   XIH. 

Of tbc Formdifm ^icb are obfirved i» the I.quiíUHn.  , 

TTTHen any perfon is brought beto the '{^^{^^ 
W ask him his Name, hw Prefift». * ™^a %j l0 induCe him 
horthim togivean exaít aecount of ali InsGMis^ a na 
the .«ore eaHly to it, .hey W^^K&KJtobe^ ftall bc 
thai if he be innocent, ali wh.ci he lhaI »^ry even althouah his 
fhithfúlly reftored to him; and that °^he contra^y 3rds dj(, 
innopencè Ihould be clearly, proved, a»^ ^owktlged, fho'Jld re. 
covered to belong to him, wuchhe had^not **»*'j^„ft' aU p£rfons 
mV,n cnnfifcaicu   and be loft to him.    And becaule airami        1 

importance, wkhin his Alfaies and whc* í amMj\ prcpoíVdied 
lt is not without fome appareot rcafon ha  'he WUick^P   P^ 

ft, favour of this Tribunal • loripçonfider o, ,WJ£«« ' .^ , 
ihere is no Judicatura m   the VV.^rkl wiiercin J^w- . . 
gréater Sw etne^nd ^-^*2&8^MFr 



X « ) • 
; eth to Death, exccpt "tlipfè who are manifcMv Convir,!    -r. 
r.ot comented theic with two or thrrc vVitnVnif V .    Í!     , T,,ey are 
catutó, for to look upon an    £ *    *' as'n ot!!?r ."* Wk 
and althoagh two IVitnefe fuffice t£ ,l tj?. Conviít

u
ed Cnminal ;- 

ma,,,  it is required th* th",re be   ànèao £     ",C aPPrchcnfi°" °f any 
oormous íòcvcr .he Crime bw wfe °r

C
t
0ndc

r
mn lta-    How 

Conviít, the Holy m™™^^^^?*™)** "P"'«l 
meu bfExeomntaica.ian, a,,d    e Co/firci on of h^ r^'^' pUnift- 

ted for L time Tbc HoW' óflle n^lfr'' S* Cre' he is 1uit' 
«.br Arm, and ofcaineSffn fc "Rnabal^c^ "V 
any cxhortanons, ortnltanccs which ™,nn„ ' t er are t!lcrc 

acknowlcdgment ; it is trUe Thát if Z Z, r\^kc ° producc this 

Tnqailition ca„not'a„y Ccr fave tal,ufhfu""? '"S ?imC> thc 

lingly. and. deli ws. fita nof to thWrZ'J* 'h° $an2°P8 him unwiI- 
tained óf the Layjudges that°fth™^rn

Ar£V'' "*£ "^«bob- 
nUhing the relapLI cSnw h & ftifa k ""í "'ir °f,pU" 
elFuf,on of blood : What gentfcnefl iílfí » '   * laft» WUh°Ut 

Office", ^Sfc^atâ^^g ■*«« "-Holy 
to be expeíled from this aPS?™55r« !M. •'" manifeft what » 
are aever confronícd. Tlfcy^rceefvelr Í> ^"'Xv T,,e Witnc«"« 
even thofe who are ínterefled inX !ift and l"f$ *"■ CmSr0f pcrr°ns' 
períõn.   They never adm :á„r o!eftiôn £' ,demna,tI0,n°rtheaeeUfcd 

moft uncapableordcpofineaeainíthim    T£,   y   ,       ",R heard> and 
nenés is oftttaes rctkSeL c^JT^. ^'^  Wt" 
thefe Witneíícsthe pretended Compliee X wlTu   f "' !hcnutnb^ °f 

•torture, and who  ean favr)h£?u.V' , depoíc ^ in t'«e of 
««tatwhich «hey "ever did" V^L, ^n^T&M^f 

ving 



ving-at Icaft ône Complice, as Sodomy. AndlaíHy, there are nthers 
which cartnot bc com.mitted without Iiaving diverte Compliccs • as to 
have afHfted at -the JewiJI) Sahbath, or to have panakcn in thoíc Super 
ítitious AíTemblies, which the Convcited Idolatcrs ha?e fo much diífi" 
culty to quit, and which they treat as Magick and Sorcíh»; becauíc 
they are hcld to diícovcr fecret things, or for to know future"Evems bv 
methods which do not naturally Jead to fuch knowledge. ' 

• lt is particularly in refpcft, and upan occafion of theíc Crimes  which 
carmot bc cnmmitted bqt svith onc or more Compiiçes, that tíic pio 
ceedings of the Hoiy Office are more ftrange, and more extraordinary 
The-jews having heendriven out of SM/», by FerdinanJ Kmg of/WflV 
and Jj&M&Queen of CnjlUe,   his Wife,   they fletf into VorimaL where 
they were rcceivcd upon condition of cmhracing Chriírianity which they 
did, at leaír in appcarance.   But asthename of J„„\s odious throuehnut- 
the whole World   they ahvays diíVmguiíbed the Chriftian Families from 
the Families of the converted Jews; and they at this day call tho'è who ■ 
are defeended from  them, in any degree whatfocver, Chrifiams'novos 
that is to fay,New Chníbans.    And becauíè in proceís oftime   fome have ■ 
contradted alliance with the Ancient Chriftferls,   they upbraid it  comi 
nually to their Succeflbrs, that they are partly Nnv Cbrijtims, which the* 
™tugut*e expreís,   by faying,   tem farte Ai Chrijtam nove.    Infomuclr 
tnatalthough their Grandfathers, on Great Graodfathers were Cbriíti' 
ans, thefe unhappy perfons íhall never be able to obtain admiíffon ínto 
tue-number of Cbnjtams Velhos, or 'Ancknt Cbrifttant.    And as  the Fa 
milies,   which are defeended thus direftly,  or in part from thefe *W 
arediftindllyknown in Portugal, where they make theohjeíbof the ha' 
tred and horrourof others ;   they are forced to imite chemfelves more" 
ftnítlytogether, to  render to each other that mutual afliftance which 
they canmt hope for from others.    And it is this very union which auç 
mcntctlithecomcmp.tandhatreilof.thcm; and which is the  ordirunr* 
caufe of their misfortunes. y 

C-HAP.    XIV. 

Of.thehjuftice which is commtteihy the IHiú[uion\ ,* nfpsU d. 

"P O R to illuftratc this matter well, I wiH fuppofc that a new ChríftL 
A an butwho neverthclefsis very Hnçercly and truly a Chriftian de! 
íccndcd from thefe unfonunate Families, is arreftcd by..orderof the \%« 



Iv Office-' and thatlw isaccufed notõnly byfeven VVitneflcs, but by 
fiftv if vou will. This oun who is aUiirçd of his mvn mnocence, 
wnich lieWcth will beur.doubtedly acknowlcdgcd, makcth no Icruplc 
„Ivo oWs Juagean exaít dechration of ali his Goods wh.cli.hebe- 

K-Slh will tec fa.thfully reftored to h,m Nevcnhckl. thefe Ge»C 
mcnnò foonerget them iníothcir Hands,' but they fel them pubhckly, 
™ being «reli affured that they (hall never feitore any thmg. 

Som? months being paflcd, thii Man is called to Audience, for o ask 
Xim Tf he knowswlw he is puc in Prifon ; to which lie fiili not to an- 
S    | à   he knòWh no reafon : Kc is tlien-cxhorted toconftdcr c- 
riouuy  and to tell them;  fiaoe this is the only tneans fpeeddy to re- 
cove   his Liberty;   afcer which he is remitted to his Lodg.ngs    Ho it 
aga    I ought toAudience íbme time alter  andjsaskedMw: 
in the famp manner, witbout drawing any olhar anfwec fromh.m.   But. 
nt laíl ti time of the ^D^approaching   the Promotor prefeita 
himfcif and declares to him, tha't he is acctifal by a good numberof un- 
c xèp ionable Witneflcs to have Judaizcd j which confil eth ,n obfcmng 
Ue Ce"emonies of the MfàA.Lm.   as not to eat sw.nes Flcfh  an 
Harc    or Fiíh witho* S«des.; to have aflemblçd wtth others, and fo- 
lcmnked the Sabtath day t to have «ttan the Pafchal Lnmb   and Com 
thTréít.   He is then conjured by the Bowels of the Mcrcy ofour Lord 
Telus Chrift, (for thefe aro the peoper terms wh,ch they atoa to afe m 

.    WsHoly HouVc; volumarily to confefs his Cnmes  íince thtsjs theon- 
2 which remain for h,m to íave-his Li.e • and t «ttheHolvO^ffice 

(eekcth ali poffiblc mcans not to (iiftcr him to drftroy h.mfclf.     I His in- 
nocent Man perfifteth in denying what is ckarged on   ira, and hercup- 
on heisconaemncdasaNV^O^WPerwn, fthat ts to fay, one 
who is convifed btit will not confeís h.s Crime) to be díhvcred up o 
the Secular Arm, to be puiUhcd accordmg to the Lawa, that ia, for to 

Yeuhey never difeontinue to cxhort him to aceufe himíèlf and pro- 
vided that he do itbeforc the Eve of his bem led forth to Execinion, 
Uc may yct avoid death. BBt/if he perult to proteft his mnocenee, 
m»t™e ali Exhortations, Sollicitations, and even 1 orture ,t fclf wheh 
are ufed to oblige lvm to âceufe himfelf • at aft they (ienine to h,m the 
Dccree of bis Exccution op the Brito, which mimed.atcly precedeth the 
Smuto Whis being carricd ferth. /i Ws fign.ficationis made irf prefenrt 
of a Serjeant of the Secular jufticc, who cafteth a Cord upon the hands 
of the pretended Guilty Pcrfon, in tokcn that he taketh poflríhon of 
him afcer that the Eecle fia (Kcal Jufticc hath abanddfied him ; after that 
I cónfeffor is bronght in, WIIQ never leaveth the çondcmned Perfon ei- 
ther Night or Day :   who never ceafeth toprcfs-him parucularly, and 
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oíhnrt him to confcfs that whcreof hc is accuícd, that hc may thereby 
fave his Life. An innocent Man muft nceds thcn find htmfelf in a grcat 
perplcxity. Ifhe continuelh to denyjill Suvjay, he is cruclly put to 
deáth the fameday ; and if hc accuíèth liimftlf, lie becomeih infamou* , 
and miferable for his whole Life Ncverthdefs; if the Exhortutions of 
his Confelfnr, and the fear of the punífhment,' tnduce him .to confeís 
Crimes which he never committed, hc mu{t defire to be carríed to Audi- 
ence, which fails not tobe immediatèly granted. Ueing therc.in pre- 
fence of his Judges, hc muft firft declare himfelf Guilty, and then as!c 
pardnn as wcll for his Crimes, as his Obftinacy, ín refufing íò loiig to 
confcfs them. An'd as they always imagine, 'they have rcafon to believe 
theyaccufe themfelves fincerely, they oblige him to relate ali his faults 
and errours particularly : And fo this innocent man, to whom they 
have alrcacjy ligtíified thedrpofítions of his enemies, not being ablc to 
perform whit is required of him, is forced to repeat that, which he hatl 
before heard told to him. This man may then, perhaps, imagine that hc 
íhall be wholly quitted ; but there remain things to bc donc by him in- 
comparably more diíhcult than ali which hc hach hiihcrto done ; for the 
Inquííitors fail not to Ipeak to him very near, * in this manner. If you 
have been at the Aflemblics upon the Sabbath day, as you fay ; and that 
your accuíèrs have been therc prefent, as is very probable; for to con- 
vince us of the fincerity of your repentance, it is neccfíary that you 
namc notonly thofè who have aceufed you, but moreover ali thoíè 
who have becn with you at thefè Afíemblies. 

It is not eaflc to difcover the reafon which induced Meffuurs of the 
Holy Office, to oblige theíé pretended Jewt to' fciiefs the WitneíTes 
which have accuícd ihcm ; unlcfs it be that the WitneíTes of aííembling 
ín the Sabbath are complices of the faft. But how íhall this ponr inno- 
cent be able to guefs { And if hc ftiould bc guilty, for what end is It that 
he muít namc them to the Holy Office, which already knows them, 
lince flie hath received their depnfition, and that it is only upon acenunt 
of this dcpofition that flie thus treateth the acenfed pcríòn*as guilty & In 
áll other cafés they permit not that lhe Criminais fiiall know their \vit- 
nefles, agamít whom they wnuld have objeftions to allcdgc; here they 
force them to guefs whó they are. They are Complices, \ grant it ;• 
but the Inquifition wilf not a bit the better know them after the accufctl 
perfon íhall have namcd them. If they aceufe themfelves voluntarily, 
the Jnquifition hath no more to.íay to them. If they have been forced 
to confeís their crimes in the Prifons ofthe^nquilition, they are there 
ftill where they were before; and it concerns not lhe Holy Oflicc to 
makc the aceufed perfon guefs their names; bímfèlf vrill not becoms 
thereby the more innocent,  nor they the lefs guilty.     The accuícd 
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períbn and the witneiíes are equally in lhe power of lhe ínquiíítion j 
what is thcn the Defign and Jmcreit of tíiefe Judges .? Unteis it be to 
caufe that this mau íhould accufe ali bis Complices in feeking to gucfs 
out his WiunelTes.. This naay ferve for fomcwhat if he be truly* guilty, 
but if he be not, this neeeflity of gucílmg cannot but involve the Jnno- 
cents j and fo it happens, for this poor ncw Cliriftian being forccd to 
name people vvhom lie knovvs not, to the lnquifition, who knovvs thcm 
(fince vvithotit that, the cônfcHion*of a crime, whcreof he is innocent, 
would nbthing avail him, tofiivc himfrom the firc) Rcaíòns veryncar 
thus. * It mulfc necellarilv be, that thofe who have accufcd me, íhould 
be of my kindred, ofmy friends, ofmy neighbours-, and laftly, fome 
of the ncw Chriftians, whofe company I have wont to frequent : For 
lhe ancient Chriftians are nevcralmoft accufed or luí|>e<flcd of Judaiím. 
Andit may be tlutitheíe períòns have been rcduced to»the íamc condi- 
tion wherein I am at prefent ; it is necelfary ihcrefore thatl accufe ali 
roundaboutme: andas it is not impofiible that he ihould guefspun&ually,. 
and in order, thpíc who have depofed againft him, to rind out the lix 
or fevcn períòns who have accuíèd him, he is ncceíTarily obligcd to 
name a great number oí innocent períòns wlio had never thought of him ; 
againft whom, nevertheleís, .himíêlf becomes a Witneís by his declarati- 
on, which is ofttimes fufficient to caufe thcm to be arreíted, and keep 
thcm in the Prifons of'the Holy Office, till with time they can get íêven 
WitneíTes againlt thcm, as againft him, whom I have already fuppofed : 
which wiil befuííicient to caufe thcm to be condemned to thcfire. 

C H A P.   XV. 

Whereh is farther treated of the Fonnalities   which   are vhfervccl 
hl the Jtiqti/fitiOH. 

IT iseaíie to know by what liatli been already íiiid in the precedent 
Chapter, that thefe miíèra&Ie VicYims of the ínquiíítion mutually 

accuíè one another ; and that a man may by this means be very inno- 
cent, alihough hehath fifry WitneíTes againft him, and yet this man as 
innocent as he is, for want of aceufing himfelf, or ofgueflingwell, is de- 
livered to tht iixeemioners as fuíficicntly.convi&ed; which would iiçvcr 
happen, or at Ieaít very feldom,. if they took care toconfront the aceu- 
fers, witneíles, and accufcd perfons. 

Ali which is practifed againft perfons fuípeftcd of Judaifm,   and ali 
wlúch hath been hitherto. íàid, is to be. underftood alio of perfons be- 
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come fuípc&ed ofSorccry; .becaufe they are ííippoíbd to havc beep pre- 
fcnlat thofe iuperítitious afiemblics whicli í before menlioned. And 
here the difliculty of naming their prctcnded complices and acctifcs is 
much grcater, becauíc they are not as the NcwChnftians, to fcek their 
witneílcs, ar.d tbcir complices, in -a certain fpecies ormen. But it is ne- 
ccífary that they find thrm at a venture, and indifferentiy, among their 
whole acquaitance, frienfls, kindred, cnemies, ncutcrsofall profeííi- 
on?, vvhich takes.in many more innocents into thefe fortuicous and for- 
ced accujàtions; becaufe they muít namc a greater number, To to meet 
in this iiiultitudeof innocents, wíth the witncllès, concerning whora they 
are asked. 

The Goods both of thofe who are puniflied with Deatb,  and of thofe 
who avoid k by their confeflion, are equally confifeated ; becaufe they 
are rcputcd.gúilty.    Andas the Iiiquiiitors defirenot fo much theic 
Lives as their Goods,  and that according to the Laws of the Tribunal, 
Jhoy deli ver nonc over to the Secular Arm but relapled perfons, and 
thoíè who will not íúbícribs to their Accufations;   thefe Judgcs uíc ali 
poílible Artsto inducethe PriíònerSfto confefs,   not forgetting to rack 
them, to force thera to it.    They are alfo fo merciful as to Rack thefe 
aceufed perfons in a moft violent rmnner, for to fave their Lives in for- 
cing , them to confefs the Crimes whereof they are aceufed ;   but the true 
reaíònwhich makes them fo paffionatcly defire tliatoae íhould aceufe 
himfelf, is that a man having confelfcd 'himfelf guílty,   lhe World hatli 
no langer any reaíòn to doubt that  bis  Goods werc juftly confifeated. 
And becaufe remitting the puniíhment of Death to thefe pretended Cri- 
minais, they dazlcthe cyesofthe Símplewkh an apparant Çoodnefs and 
Juftiee, vvhich contríbutes, not a little,   to preferve the Idea commonly 
entertained  of the holincís and gcntlcnefs ofthis. Tribunal j   without 
whícb Artífice,   it could not any long time fubfift.-   It wiii not be amifs 
here to let the Reader knqw» that thofe who nave thus efeaped the tire 
by their forced Confeífion,   ivhen they are out of the Prifon of the Holy 
Office, are ftriítly obliged ío publiíh that they wcrctrcated with much 
goodneís and ciemer.cy,  fince their life vvas preferved to them,  vvhich 
they had juftly forfeited.     For "tf a man who having confeífed  himfelf 
guílty, fnouldafcerwardí prefume to juftifie himfelf after his eniarge- 
ment, he would be imtr.içdiatdy aceufed, arreftcd, and burnt at the iirít 
AU of Faitb1] without f;ny hope of pardon. 

Ea C.HAP. 
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C H A P.   XVI.      ■ 

Otber  kinds of hjufttce which we ordfaarilj commhtcd^n the\t+ 
quifitioti. \. 

TF Chriftians are ofren put to dcath falfly accufcd, and flendcrly con-.' 
A vicled ofhaving Judaized ; as the Judgcs ofthc Holy Office \vou!d 
themfèlvcs foon acknowledge,  if they woirid take the pains to examine 
the matter wiihout prejudice,  and confider,  that among an hundr.cd 
Pcrfons condemned to theFirc,  as Jews,  there are ícarce found four 
who profefs this Law at their deatíj,  the reft crying out and proteíting 
to their lait breaih, that thcy are Chriíiians,  that they have bcen fo aíl 
their Lins, that they adore Jefus Chrift as their only and true God, and 
that it is wholly upon his Mercies and the Merits of his adorable Blòod 
that they found ali their hopes.    But the cries and dcclarations  of lhefe 
unhappy Pcrfons, if we may fo caH them,   who fiiffer for not acknow- 
ledging a Lyc, cannot in the leaft move thefe Gentlêmen,   who imagine 
that this authcnticK ConfclHon of their Faith,   which fo great a number 
of Pcoplc makc in dying,  deferveth not to obtain the leaft reficclion • 
and who believe that a ccitain number of VVitneíTes,whom the fole fearór" 
Fire hath induced to aceufe very innocent Perfons, wilí be areafon ftrong 
enough to defend, them from the juJt vengeance ofGod.    ]f 1 fay, fo 
many Chriftians paíTing for Jews are unjuftly delivered up to Exccutioa 
in ali tiie Jnejuifitions, ihcreare no leis,   nor fewer afts o£lnjuftice 6er- 
formed in theJW/«,  againft thofe who are aceufed of Magick and 5or- 
cery, and as fucli condemned to the Fire.   For to illuftratc this, we are 
to obfervc that the Gentiles,  who in Paganifm obrerved a very great 
number ofridiculous Superftitions;   to know, íòrcxample,   the fuecefs 
ofan Affair, or of a dífeafe,   whether oneia loved by a certaín Perfòn 
who ftolc away any thing which is loft; and for other rcafons of this 
nature: that lhefe Gentiles, I fay, cannot fo well, nor íò rcadiíy forget 
ali thefe things, but that thcy put them often in praclicc after they are 
Baptized ;   which will be thought lefs ftrange if we confidcr that in 
France, where the Chriftian Reiigion hath beer? círabliíhed for fo many 
Ages, there may be yet found fò many Perfons who willgiveteliefto and 
uíc their impertinent Ccremonies,   which fo long a time hath not ca\ifcd 
to bc forgotten.   Farthcr, that thofe Gentiles newty Converted to the 
Faith, have paíTed the greater part of their Life in Paganifni,  and that 
thoíè who live in the States of the King cf Portugalin the hdies, are Sub- 
ias or Slavcs,   who ordinarily change not their Rcliçion,   but in hope 

of 
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of bcing better treated by their Lords and Maírers * neverthelcfs thcífc 
fort of faults which in grofs and ignoraut Pcrfons, fwould methinks de- 
ferve rather the Whip than lhe Fire, ceafenot to be expiated by this 
cruel pimifhment ínall thofe who are convicted, according to the Max- 
ims of chis Tribunal the fecond time, if they confeflcd the firft time; 
or the firft time, if they perfifted to deny the Kadt. And the Inquifiti- 
on puniíheth not only Chriftians, who fali, or who are aceufed tohave 
fali en in to the cafés, wherrof it hath right lo judge, but alio Mahomc- 
tans, Gentiles, and other ftrangers of whatfocver Reíigion they bc, who 
liave committcd any of theíè Crimes, or who have performed any ex- 
erci Ce of their Rcligíon in lhe Countrys fubjecl; to the King of Torturai. 
For although the Princcgranteth Liberty of Conícicncc, the Holy Olficc 
having lhe lnterprctation of this Commifíion, confenteth indeed that 
Strangcrs íhould live in their Rcligion, but puniíheth thofe as guilty 
who perform any exercife of it. And as in lhe Lands of the Vortuguczt 
Dominion in the Imites, there are many more Mahomctans and Gcntiles 
than Chriftians, and that the Inquifition which puniíheth lhe rclapfed 
Chriftians with death-, never inííifteth Capiíal Puniflimcnt upon thofe 
who never received Baptifm, altho they íhould rclapfe an hundred times 
into the fàmc Fault-, and that at the moft they are quitted^br Haniíh- 
ment, the Whip, or the Gallics; this fcar of living condemned to the 
Fire hinders many from embracing Chriftianity. And thê Holy Office 
far from being ufeful in thefe Countries to lhe Propagation of the Faith, 
fcrveth fornoching elfe but to drive Pcople from the Churchj and create 
in th em an abhcrrence of it. 

The perpetuai Succeílion vof Accuíàtions, which neccflàriiy foltow, 
ali which ! have httherto rclated, and the liberty which every one ta*- 
kcih, of frccly aceuling thofe who are his enemies, caufeth that the 
Prifon of the Inquifition are nevef long time empty, and tho the Adis 
of Faith are made at the lateíl fromtwo to two, or from three to three 
years, there fail not never th elefs to appear in every one about two 
hundred Prifoners, and íòmetimcs more. ■' 

C H A P.   XVIL. 

Some Particulais coucerniug the Ojficm of the Inçai thiom 

IH ali the Countries of the Vortuguezt Dominions,  there are four In- 
quifi tions, to wit, in Vmugal thoie of Lttbov,  Conhnhat  and Devo- 
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r*, and in tlie E*ft í>»U*s tliat of Gca. Thcfe Tribunais are ali Su- 
preme, and judge without Appeai ali thpfc matters which happrn w.tbr 
in the extrne of their .bounds. That of Gn cxtcndeih tis JunfutOion 
over ali the Countrys pofícflcd by the King of M*. hcyond th Gy* 
/GW //«>*>. Bcfide thcfc four Tribunais, there is alio iée Grr^«»í« 
o/fk W&iw, wherein prcftdeth th.c Inquifitor General. . I his Tribunal 
ístlíf chicTof allolhers, and is infòrmed of ai vyhicji >s doneby lhe 
others. Bcíidc the Honour, the cxceilivc Authovity, and the Pcnfions 
anncxcd to theChargcs of ali the Inquifitors, they drawthence alio a 
confidcrable proíit twoways. The firit, then whcn they caufe the cfr 
feds of the Prifoners to bc publickly fold ; by which mcaiis if there be 
fonnd any thing rare and precious, they need only fcnd fome of their 
•Damefricks to cheapen it; and it is catam that no body will darc to be 
fo bold as to l>id above hiro. Whence it happens often that things are 
acljudgcd tohim at haif of their juft value. ■     .   . 

Thefècond mean, by which they may yct more coníiderably gain,is, 
that the price of the confifeated Goods being brought Into the Royal 
Exchcqucr, they have power to fend orders whcn they will, and for 
vvhat fummsthey plcafe, tofupply lhe cxpcnccs, and fecrctnecefíuiesof 
the Hcly Office, which is paid to ihcm rcady down, without that any 
nerfon clarê enquire wherein thefe íceret neccífities confifí, infomuch as 
almoft ali vviTich comes from thcíè confifeations retum to themone way 

>rAU1Cihc Inquifitors are namcd by the King, and confirmed by the 
Pope, fromwhom they receive their Bulis,. Thcrc is no man..at G«, 
but the Granel foquifitbr, who haih or claimeth the right of being car- 
ried in a Chair. Much greater rcfpcdt is given to him than either to the " 
Arch-biíhop or Vice-roy;-. and the Governours whcn the Vice-roy is 
dead. His Authority extendíover sAV tos of perfons, Laick and Ec- 
rlrfiaftíck evccDt the Arch-biíhop, his Grand Viçar, who is always a 
f«tt i3K:ffi and the Goíçrnours, whcn the Vkc-roris dead ; 
although he can caufe eventhem to be arrcftcd, afrerhe bathg.venad- . 
viccof hisintcntiontotha Court of P«m/M and hath received fecret 
Orders of the fupreme Council of the Inquifition at Lubm, called Gw- 
fdho Supremo. This Tribunal aflcmblcth not but from hfteen to fiftccn 
"ilays, unlcfs fomewhat extraordinary mtervenes, which may oblige 
them to meet more frequently; whereas the ordmary Councus are re- 
aularly aflcmblcd twice a ilay, in the morning from cight of the Clock 
to eleve*, and in the aftcrnoon from two to four, and fometimes later, 

-cfterially whcn the times of the ÂíUof Ruth draynear, for then the 
AÍidíenccs are ofttiraes prolonged till ten at night, 

When 
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When they judgeCaufes, befides lhe Depuíics which aííift, lhe Ardi- 

bifhops or Biíhops of lhe places whcre the Jnquifuion is eítabliflied, have 
a right to be.prefent at the Tribunal, and to prefide therein ali the jtidg- 
ments which are made.   But it is time to return to what partieularly 
relates to my felf. 

c H A p. xvrn. 

In what wawter I was led the frft time to Audience > and what 'they 
fi/d to me. 

THey had givcn me notice wlien 1 was firft fiuit up in the Prifons of 
thcHoly Ofiicc, that whenfoever I fliouldhave need ofany thing, 

I need only knoek foftly at the door to call the Guards, ordcfireitof 
them at thehours of meais ; and ihat when I would go to Audience J 
muft addrcfs my fclf to the Abaule, who, as well as the Guards, ncver 
ípake to the Prifnners without a witnefc. They had alfo given to me 
liopes, as 1 before faid, that my Liberty íhnuld immediateiy follow my 
Confeílioh. For this reafon J ceafed not to importune the OlFjcers that 
I might be carried before my Judges : But with ali thefe tears and en- 
treaties, I could not obtain this favour till the Iaft ofjattmry 1674. 

The Alcaide accompanied with one of the Guardsj carne to me upnn> 
this account, at two of the Clock in the Afrernoon. J habited my íòlf 
according to his Direclions, and wentout of my Cell, my Head, Lcggs, 
and Feetbcmgoakcd. The Alcaide wcnt before me and the Guard 
fullowed me: VVe marched in this ordcr to the vcry door of the Chain- 
b*r of Audience, wherc the Alcaide having advauced a littie and made a 
profound reverence, ftept baçk to íet me cnter alone. I found thereK 
as before, the Inquifitor and the Secretary. 1 fell down at firft upon 
my knees; but having rceeived order to arife and fit down, l íeated my 
íUf upon a Bench which was at the end of the Tsible, on the íàme fidc 
with my Judge. Near me, upon the end of the Table, laid a Miffal ; 
upon which, before we procced any fartlícr, they made me lay my 
hand, and promife to keep íccrcfiç, and ípeak the Trutli; which two 
Oath.sareexact.edof ali thofewho approach this Tribunal, whcther it 
be for to dcpofe or to- rocei ve any Ordçr. They then asked me if I 
knew the caufe of my imprifonmenc, and wliether I were refoivcd to 
confefsit. To which having anfwered that I defired nothing more, I 
recited exaftly ali which 1 before rciated in the beginning ^ this Narra* 
tive, touching Baptiim, and Jmagcs, without faying any thing of what 
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1 had advanccd conccrningtlic Inquifitinn, bccaufe Idicl notthcn remem 
ber it.    My Judge Jmving fartar asked me whether } had nnth.neelfe 
to fay, and bcmg told that tius vvas ai! which i remembred: fer from re 

■ftonng my Libcnyto me, as 1 had hoped, íiniíhcd thii Audienccwith 
thefe very words, 
*kTkat \h*d ?onc VC7 wircl>'in accufmg my felf fowillmgly, and 
that hc exhortcd me on the part ofour Lord Jefus Chriít,   fuliy  tn con 
Ws therçft of my Accufations,  to.the end thar ! might ir.akcproofof 
he Goodnefs  and  Mercy which are uíèd in this Tribunal,   towards 

& ^MS,.a tru£ rcpentance oflheir CrimeSj by a fincere aná un- 
My Confeffion and his Exhortatíon being finiíhcd and written down 

mv rhw^« f^' wh0
J
carried me out, and broche me backinto 

my Chamber m the famc ordtr, m which I had gone. 

C H A P.   XIX. 

MyfecoaJ and third Auclkme. 

I \\as carnal the«cond time beforcmyjudgcs without deflrine ít 
«l,r™ £Í F'h"^'r W,lich made me MiSre that they h <omé 
Ihadnothmg more to fay,. and exhortcd me to difguile nothine b£ 
on thecontrarynncerely to confefs ali mv Faults. I a„ Wer"d' na 
>ow great carc foeve-r I had .aken to examine my ík, I could , ot cl 

to rand any otber ihmg than what I had alreadv tanfcfcd? 1 m 
they asked me my Name, that olmy Faiher, Mothcr, Broihee, (rand 
í^ctT     ,        ?'' Cí0d-.falhfrs- ^God-mnther.,; wheth    j" wereaa^^ ia*»*.,, that «to fay, „ C&v/i,,» »/«vW be 
çaufem PwWthcy baptize not Childrcn till the oighth day aPer'th^r 
Birth;  as afio Women in Child-bed go „ot our, norgoíoChiiS.     M 

jutlge (eemcd to bc furpnzed, whcn J told h/m that tius Cultom ot: H> 
*T ? wh ""F fa °f Childrcn tm th£ ciehth day w    not obfcrvíd fn *««, where they Baptizcdthemaa foon as cóuld be • and h Sei™ 
Jy appears iroro the obírvance ofthefe Legal Cerenwn es  that Sh 
ftanding the Avcrfion which the P«««m« teftiSShe # ^   Ihí" 
are neverthe eis no very refined Chriltian?     » V ,i^ •{""' ''^ #>víl „.v_u     r u JV 'enneu i-ninuans,   .But this is not the arcateO 
evil whtch refulteth from the obferation of thefe Ccremoniesf  For 
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( « ) firít, it happens but too oftcn that Childrendye without bcing regcnera- 
tcdbytheHoly Sacrament of Baptifro, and are thcreby dcprivedof Hca- 
venforevet-j and not to violate the Cuítom of Purification , which 
ought ro longcr to bc continued after the publkation of the Gofpe], the 
PortngKcx.e Woraen make no fcruplc" to contemn thecommands of tlie 
Church, which oblige ai] Ciiriítians tobc prefent atSW.v, and on the 
Fcafts of the Holy Sacrificc of the Mais, if they be not prevented by 
la w fui tmpediments. 

They alio asked me theName of theCurate whohad Baptizcd me? in 
what Dioccrs ? what Town? what Pariíh ?> and laftly, whecher 1 ever 
were Confirmed ? and by what Bifiiop t Having fatisficd ali thefe Quefti- 
ons, they commandcd me to kneel down, to make the fign of the Crofs, 
to repcat the Lord's Praycr, the Aw-Mary9 the Creed, the Command- 
ments oí Gcd, and of tlie Church, and the-Salve. Refinai laftly, he 
íimíhcdasat the fír/l time, by exhorting me throogh the Bowcls of the 
mercyofour Lord Jcfus Chrift to.confcfs withõutdelay ; which being 
read m my prefence , and figned by me, I was rcinitted.to my 
Chamber. J 

From the firftmoment that Ihad been in this Prífon, 1 had been al- 
vvays melancholy, and never ccafed to íhed tears; but at my rcturn 
trom tnis fecond Audicnce, ] entircly abandoned my felf to ali gricf, fec- 
jng that they exacted of me the things which appcared impoffiblc to me, 
ímcemy memory fuggetfed to me nothing of that which rhey defírcd I 
inould confeis. I endeavoured then to end my lifc by Hunger, 1 recci- 
ved jndecd the mcat which they brought tome, becaufe I couldnotre- 
lulc it, without expoííng my feJf«o receive Bnítinadocs from the Guards, 
who take great care to obfervc, when the Piares are returned to them, 
wnetner the Pnfoners have eaten cnough to fuíhin Nature : But my de- 
ipairfuggeíredtomemcansofcluding theirdiligence : 1 paífcd whole 
dayswithout catmg any thing; and that they might not perceive it, I 
calt into the Rafin part of what they gave me. This courfe of dict- was 
the canfe that I was cntirely depriucd of flecp, and my whole cmploy- 
mentconfiítedin mortif)irig my Bcdy, and íhedding tears. Howcvcr 
1 onmtcd not in this time of my Afflidtion, to refleft upon the errours 
o\ niy paa lifc, and to ackoowlcdgc that it was by a juít Judgment of 
God, that lhad fallen intoihat depth of mifery and unhappinefs. I 
proceedçd alfo fofir as to bclicvc that hc intcndcd.pcrhaps to make ufc 
otthisuican tocall meto himielf, and convert me. Havingalittlc for- 
tificdmy fclfby iuch meditations, 1 lmplorcd with my whole hcart, the 
•amílance of the Blefletl Virgin, who is no Iefs the confolation of the 
jnliaed, than.thc Afylum and refogeofStnncrs 5 and from whom 1 hqvc 
tciviiiblyexpcncnced^piotcclion, as well during my imprifolimciit, as 
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uponotheroccafionsofmy lifc, ttiat I could not omit to render this 
publick teílimony of ic. 

At laft, after I had made a more exaft, or a more happy cxamination 
of ai) which I bad faid ordonc, during my ílay at Damany I callcd to^ 
mind whatlhadadvanccdconcemiiigthelnquifition, and its Intcgrity; 
IimmcdiareJy defired Audiencc, which yet was not granted to me till 
thcfíxtecnth of Afordb following. I doubted not,.butin appcanng bc- 
fore my Judge, to termina te ali my-AfFair ; and thac upon my Confclfion, 
which 1 intended to make, they would immediately reíloremeto per- 
fccl Liberty ; but then wheu I thought my hopes at the poinr of being 
compleated, I faw my felf at once deprivM of ali thefe fwcct hopes -, be- 
caufe having confefled ali which I had to fay touching the Inquifítion, 
they told me that this was not that which they expected of me 5 and I 
having nothing cifeto fay, was. immediately remitted, without fomuch 
as their vouchlafmg to write down my Confeífion, 

C H A P.    XX. 

Hoiv Defpair wditcedwe to atfcmpt m/Life. 

IAm now come to the mo/l unhappy time of my Capttvity ; for how 
fevere foever it had hitlierto bcen, 1 had, at. Icaft, the coinfor* of 

having fuffcrcd wíth fome patience, and even of having endeavoured to 
make a good ufe of my Suíferings 5 for the Faith obligeth ns to beJieve 
that the greateft Evils are fo many.Advantagcs, to thofe who make 
good ufe of them. I ought not thérefore to look upon this as an unhappy 
time any more than that whercin I committcd faults, whichl canaot 
but confider as very great, and which I-pretend not to juflifie, or even 
to éxeufe, by the cruelty of thofe whorequired ofme.impofllble things, 
ôn pain of burning, lince they carr? notalong with them fo great extre- 
mity as may juflifie defpair, which is the greatejl and wórft of ali 
Evils. ■ , 

I was once refolved not to fpeak of, in this place, the defpair which 
feized me, nor the endeavours of dcflroying my own lifc, to which I 
was induced by it; but it was believed it would be important to give 
thisaccount, fmceit cannot bedenied that the iinjuíl feveritiesofthe In- 
quifition givcat leaíl occafíon to many to fali iitto the faine condifcion : 
And that it concerneth the Publick to make known not only theevil of 
the unjuíl aítions confidered in themfelvcs, but alfo the horrible evils 

•     ,  •   . i * which 
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which are thc too ordinary eonfcquences of thcm. For if perfons wlio 
have Learning and Edueation, who are inftructcd in their ducíes, and 
who never forfake thc eoníidcrations of Faith, fali ihto fuch Extremities ; 
what may not bc fearcd from fo many ignoram* perfons without Eduea- 
tion, thegreateft part of tliem nevv Convcrts from Paganifm, where 
they have almoft ali their Iifc lôokcd on Defpair as an Aã of Gcncrofity? 
I confcfs, thât thc ill fuecefsof my laít* Audiencc, whieh I had bclieved 
wouldbe fo favourable for me, was an infupportable blow tome, and 
that thcnecforth aecounting Liberty to be an happinefs to whieh 1 could 
nolonger rfretend, 1 abandoned my felf fo far to Melaneholy and De- 
fpair, that I wanted but Httle of entircly lofing my KcaCon» 

1 had not forgot that it is forbidden to a man to deftroy himfelf, and 
1 had nodefign to deftroy my felfeternally, but 1 deíired to live nolon- 
ger \ and the extreme deíirc which 1 had to dye, tronbled me fo far> 
that 1 invented a mean, in the midft of my Defpair, whieh might efre&u- 
ally procure my Dcath, and a natural pcath, íínec 1 could not rcfolve to 
Iay violcnt hands upon my felf; and I imagincd thatGod wonld pardon 
me if 1 proeuted it flowly, and by the means of others.    I feigned then 
to bc fíck, and to have a Fevec?t they immediately bronght to me a 
PanMtey or a Gentile Phyfician, who made po lcruple to be convinced 
from the motion of.my Blood within my Pulfc, which hc took for a 
trueFever, and ordered me to bc Iet Blood, whieh was reiterated for 
five days together j and as my intentention in ufing this Rcmcdy was very 
diScrcnt from that of my Phyíieían, who laboured to rceover my hcaltji, 
while 1 thought of nothing but ending this miferable and unhappy lifc. 
Asfoon as every onc was rctired, and my door wasíhnt, I unticd the 
Fillet, and fuilcijcd fo much blood to run out as might fill a Cup con- 
taining at lcaft 18 Ounccs.    1 reiceratcd thefe cruel evacuations as often 
as 1 was blooded, an.d withal, eating almoft no food, it is not hard to 
judge that I was reduced to extreme weaknefs. 

The Alcaide, who obfervea fo eonfidcrable a change in my Body, 
could not fufFicicntly wonder. at the il! eondition whciein 1 was, which 
admitted fearce any hope of recovery,. The Paudite was ín the fame 
aftoniíhment, which obiigcd them to advertife the lnqtiilítor, who pro- 
pofed tome to bcConfeflèd. As 1 díd not believe my felf to bc in a 
eondition ofefeaping Dcath, 1 began to refent what 1 had done,nnd being 
unwilling to deftroy Soul and Body both togcrher, I eonfcntcd rorcccivc 
a ConfelFor. They brought to me a goocl Rcligious of the Ordcr of 
St. Trancut to whom having given an cntire'khowlcdge of my proceed- 
ing, 1 reeeived much confolation from him : His goocf Advtces made 
mctakea rcfdHition ofeontributing as much as 1 coiildto thc recove- 
ryofiny Health j ! gave-him Icavc to inform the Inquiíitor fccrctly of 
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ali which had happcncd: And from that day, which was Holy FrMiy 
thcy gaveto me, vvith ai) carc, ali things neceflary for the fpccdy rc-' 
covery of my ítrcngh, which 1 had loft with my BJood ; and for to 
fwcctcn my Melancholy.a little, whcrcwith l was ovcrwhelmcd thcy 
íhut up with me another Negro Prifoncr, who was aceufed of MaeicJc, 
and who kept me company for five montlrs. ] cnjoyed, during aJl this 
while, morecommandof my reafon, and was lefs njelancholy ; but as 
foon as. thcy imagincd me to bc wcll rccovcrcd,thev withdrew my Com- 
panion, and thclofs of thiscomfort made me rcJapfc into the faine con- 
ditiorr, to which I had bccn at íírít reduced. 

•CHAP/ XXI. 
« 

%Mn> exceffts to which my Defpair arriei me. 

IBecame more funous than ever by the abfence of iny Cornpanion s 
J beat my Breaír and my Face with my Fift ; and not contented with 

that, íought means to takc away my lifc, which I could not lofe   bv 
my former attempt.   I beheved well that J íhould not fueceed in Coun- 
terfating Sickncfs a fecond time ; and even if I íhould really be believed 
if thcy opencd me a Vcín,.thcy would take ali pofiible precantion to hín- 
der me from Jofing my Blood a fecond time.    This is the rc*afon wJiy 
Dcmg ammated with my Defpair, I remembred that notwithítanding the 
aiiigcnt iearch which had bccn madeupon me, when i was fhut up, 1 had 
íaved fome pieccs of Gold which had been fown in a Ribbfind tied about 
theCz "of my Lcg, m forni of a Gartcr.   I took then onc of thofe picces, 
which I broke m two* and fliarpncd onc part fo well, and fo long aeainft 
anh-arthen Pot, that I gave it a point, and made it cut on bòth fídes 
i IIIS I made ufc of as a Launcet, with defign to open the Artcries of mv 
Arm.   -I took for this end ali neceflary precautions ; I thruíl it into mv 
Arm as far as was pofiible ; but notwithftanding ali my cares, I could 
not cffea what i intended ; and inílcad of the Artcries, J opencd onlv 
the Veins that are above them. y 

Being rcfolved no longer to kecp any mcafurc J contented not mv feJf 
■ with drawing OIK my Blood by degrees. 1 let both my Arms bleedl til! 
growing faint lhnd my feíf down in my Blood, whcrcwith the Chambcr 
wasfillcd. Andit iscertain thatifGod by a particular mercy had not di- 
refted,Dhatat tfiatvcry timcthc door íhouldbeopcned to bringme Jbme- 
what ncccffary, in a time when itwas not ordinary for «the Guards to 
eome, i had miferably Joíl both my Life and my Soai.   1. Jcavt? you 

to 
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to imagine the furpnze of the Guards when tlicy faw me in thisconditi- 
on. Thcy immcdiacly called the Alcaide y and akogcther carne in. 
Thcy bound up my Arms, and ufcd fiich SkilJ, that I foon retumed out 
oí thatfwoon, whercin fo conlTderablc an. evacuationof Blood had rc- 
duced me. Thcy firft carried chis nevvs to the Inquiíitor, who ordered 
they fhould kad me to Audicnce, whether I was carried at four a 
Clock. 

Lying*at length upon the Ground, my extreme vvcaknefs not per- 
mittingmceithcrtoítandorfíc, the lnquiQtor, after many reproaches 
coramanded thetn to carry me away, and put Manacles upon me, to 
lunder me from puJling oíf the bands whercwith my Arms werc bound 
upi this was immcdiatclyputinexecution,and 1 had not only myhands 
cnanicd, but alfo a Çollcr of Iron that was joyned to the Manades,-and' 
was^íhut with a Padiock, infomuchas I could notany longer move my 

But this proceeding fervedonly to inragemethe more ; i thrcw mv 
' ff íiUp°í A r ¥°USÚ ' l ran ^y Hcad againít thç Wal]s Md Pavcment If they-had fuífered nic to continue never fo little while in this condition 
my Arms would mfalhbly have bsen unbound, and I could not have 
avoíded deatht But as thcy kept a ftridk eyc upon me, they perecíved 
very well by my adtions, that feverity was not fcafonablc/and that it 
werc better to try ways of fwcetncfs ; thcy took ofF my Irons therefore 
and cndcavourcdto comfort me with deccitful hopes.   Thcy changeeí 
my uiambcr, and oncemore gave me aCompanion, who had orderto 
aniwçr Tor me $ neverthelefs God who had always prcfcrral me from 
SafnMnnnínhÍPpmc,rs' diír,Patcd bY his G^cc, thcWpair wherein I 
wasplunged. ^lorc happy herein tlian many orhcrs, who ofrcnMur-' 
der themfclvcs m the Prifoas of the Holy Office, wl^c thefe unhfppy 
perfons are debarred ali fcrts of humane comforts. My new CompS 
ftaycd withme,abouttwomonths, and as foon as they perceived me to 
bermore pcaccable, he was takcn away, akhough my wcakncfs wnsthcn 
lo great, that I could fearce rife from my Bcd to rcccivc my Mcat at the 
doar, which was fet not above two ])accs from it.    At Jaíh after I had 

' Ew r Sí Ín thÍS ?3nnCrí by fuífcrinê much> * cvcn contraélcd a ha- 
bitot luffertng ; and God, after that, gave mejwtiencc cnouphnot to 
makc any more attempts upon my ljfc. 

b        ; 
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C H A P.   XXII. 

Mv fonrtb Atádience, in which the Promotor formnh agtinft me Co/t- 
cUifwns ofjnjftriffg De.ttb. 

IHad becn now almoftcightcen months in tlie Inquiíkion, when my 
Judges underílanding that I was iri a eonditfbn to aníwer, eaufed me 

to bebrought the fourch time to Audicnce, whcrcthcy nskedmc whe- 
ther I were, atlaft, refolved to eonfefs wliat they had fo long expected 
from me 5 to which I anfwering, That I could remember nothing clfe 
than what 1 had already confeítèd \ the Promotor of the Holy Office 
prefented himfclf with a Libei, to fignifie to me the Informations made 
againft ntc. 

In ali my other Examinations I had been aceufed', and they had eon- 
tented themfelves to hear my Dcpofition without entring intoanydi- 
feourfe with me \ and wcre immediately wont to fend me baek*as foon 
as I had ended the Aecufation of my felf, buC in chis fourth Examination 
1 was aecufedj nnd time was given me to defend my fclf.^ and they 
read tomein the Informations made againft me, the things whercof 1 
had aecufed my felf.   The Fafts were three, 1 had aeknowledged them of 
my own proper motion.   Thcrc was then nothiag to oppofe concerning 
the Facts themfelves,  but I thought it my dnty to demonftratc to 
my Judges, that they were not  fo Criminal  as they tmagincd \  1 faid 
thenupon the aeeount of what I had difputed concerning Baptifm, my 
intention was not in the leaíl to oppofe the Doftrin of the Chureh : 
But that the paíFage, V/ilefs a man bc bom again of Water anã of the Holy 
úhofty he cannot em cr imo lhe Kingâom of Hiaven^fbhn 3.5.) appcaríng to 
me very exprefs, 1 had-dcíircd the explicarion of it.-  The Grand lnqui- 
íitor feemed fiirptized at this paílage, which ali the World knows.by 
heart, and 1 was no Içfs furprized at his furprize.   He asked me where 
I had that PaíTage ? from the Gofpel of St. John, faid 1, the third Chap- 
ter, and the fiftli Vcrfe.   He eaufed a new Teftament to be brought, 
looked fòrthe Pafíjgc,#but explaineíl ic not to me ; it had'been, never- 
thelefs, cafie to tcll me th3t Tradition explained it fufficicntJy, finee 
they always aceounted to be Baptized, not only thofe who had íuhered 
Dcath forour Lord Jefus Chrift,"without reccivipg the ordinary Ccrc- 
monies of Baptifm, but alio thofe who had been furprized by Death, in 
the cícfire of being Baptized, and*in Kepentanee of their íins. 

« • 
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Concerning the adoration of Jmagcs, 1 told him that J had advanced 

nothing which 1 had not taken from ths^Holy council of trcnt, and 
citcd tohimthc paíTageof thc 25th Scfliflg, concerning the Invocation of 
SAims. and Hoh íiiuocs.    The hnaçcsofèwÇifty 1V.:^M 

.f ,b,'M,bn ifGod, W»f,«rS.,i», ,;r,. ^g» f&.'SSK 
bc rciaimà^ anddue Howsir and Rcvcrenccisto bc rum rctineiidas , iiíq^ debi- 
p.iidtotbeni, fo that tbrongbtbeir Images towbich tum honorcm & veneraria* 
TPf /W/ doivnproflrate. wevuy adore Cbrifa and   neta impertiendam, ita iitncr 

Judge fcemed "much more farprucd at thts  mu5> & sanflos quorum n- 
than ac thc former Citation,and having fcarch-   í^ íímilitudinem gerunt, ve- 
cd itinthe Council ofTVrnf, tefhut thcBook  ncremur. stf. 25. 
without explaining thc PaíTage to me. 

Thcrc is fomcwhat incomprehcnfible in this degree of lgnorancc, in 
the perfons who undertake to judge othcrs'in Matters of Faith \ and I 
confefs that 1 íhould have hardly íclicved thefe Facts my felf although 
1 faw them, «and very well remember them, if 1 had not. learnt by the 
printed Relatiôns of Mr.Tavermer, That hòw fcferved foever Fathcr 
Ephraim de Nevcrs were, upon what rcfpecteth thc Inquiíition, which 
had made him fuffer fo muc[i, he could not forbear to fay, that nothing 
had been more unfupportablc to him than the ignorance of. its 
Mihiftcrs. 
*Thc Promotor inreading the Information, had faid, rhat bcfidcsalJ 

this which I had acknowledgcd, 1 was morcover aceufed, and fuifiei- 
ently convifted of having fpoken withcontcmpt of the Jnquifition, and 
its Miniftcrs, and ofhaving heid difrcfpettful difcomfcs concerning the 
Fope, and againíl his Authority •■, and tóricludcd, that thc obltinaoy 
which 1 had hitherto manifcítcd incontemning íbníany dclays and chari-. 
tablc admonitions, which h2d been givcn to me, was aconvincing.proof 
that 1 had very perniciousdefigns, and that my intention was to tcach and 
foment fítrefie; that confequendy, 1 had incuncd the puniíhmcnt of 
grcá*ter Excommunication, that my Goods oughc to bc tonlifcatcd to 
the Kings Exchcqiicr, ai d my felf to bc dcliveied to che S&ular Power, 
to be puniíhcd for my Crime>accoidinglo thc La ws, that is, for 10 
bc burne. 

I leave thc Rcader here to imagine what efícet thefe cruel concluí!- 
ons of rhe Promotor of the Holy Office produced in my Soul. Yct I 
can aílurcyon, that how tcrtiblc foever rhefe words vvere, thc death 
whercwitíi 1 was thcnthreatnêd, appe*aicdto me much icfs formidablc 
than thecontinuaridn of my Slavcry •-, fo that notwithlíaiidingrhc trou- 
blc and giief which feized me, upon thefe concluílons proiiounccd a- 
gainíhnc, 1 faiicd not to anfwcr to thc new Accufaiions which wcrec- 
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1 ven now fígnificd to me, time in rcfpect of my Intentions, tlicy had ne- 
ver bcen bad, that ] had alwavs becn a zcalous Catholick, that ali choíc 
wkli whom 1 had converfed v^hçjvelies could teítifie the fame, parficu- 
larly Fathcr slmbroifa and ímher T*M, both Frersch Capuchins, who 
haddiveiíè times liesrd me irTConfcifioií: And 1 underftood after my 
dcpaiturc, tlmt Fathcr Tttcs was actually at Goa atthc fametime when 
I aliedged him as a Witnclsof my innoccncc; that 1 had gonclixtecn 
Leagucs tofatisfic the duties cfEajlcr; tliatif 1 had nourifiíed any Hc- 
refie in my Heart, it had bcen very cafie for me to propagatc ic in tírofe 
Parts of the ínâits, wherc any one may live and fpcak wfth perfect frec- 
dom, and that 1 would not then have chofen my Habitation in the Do- 
mjnions of the King of Portugal $ that T was fo far from Dogmatically 
oppofing Religion, that 1 bncVon the contrary cntted divVrs times into 
difpute vvith the Hercticks for to defend it; that indeed I temembred 
my felf to havefpokcn withtoo much Liberty of that'Tribunal, before 
whichl then pleaded, and of the Pcrfons which poflcfied it } but that 
I was furprized they íhould make that a Crime, which hsd been treated as 
a triílc, whcn 1 would have confefled it almoíl a year and a half íínce ; 
that for vvhatconcerncd the Pope, l remembred not to have fpoken of 
him in that manner which my Accuíàtions infinuated , that neverthelefs 
if they would tell me the particulars of it, I wouJd fmccrcly confcfs the 
nu th. 

The Inquiiitor taking me up, told me, that tirrfc íhould bc given me, 
to conlíder of what rcfpefted the Pope, biít that lie could not fufíkicnt- 
Iy admire my Impudcncc, in that I pretended to have confeítcd what 
rclatcd to the Inquifition,.whcn ic was moft certain that I had not o- 
pened my mouth about it, and that if 1 had made any Confeífíon upon 
tliis Artícle, in that time when I pretended to have made icT ] had not. 
cominued fo long time in Prifon. I remembred fo pcrfc&ly what had been 
faid, and* what had bcen anfwcred tome, and 1 was moreover fo trafi- 
fportcd vvith anger to fee myfelf fo abuícd, thac if they had nc^p im- 
mcdtately commandcd me to bé tâken away, as ÍQon as 1 had íigned my- 
Dcpoficion, 1 íhould not perhapshavc containcd my felf from reproach- 
ing my Judge; and if 1 iiscl cnjoyed as much force and líberty as my 
Pailion gave me Courage, it may be lie íhould not have efeaped wich rc- 
proEchful words. 

C H A p. 
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C H A P.  xxra. 

Tkf ca*rf &*}** fcvtrA íhms uJu&Enac -- Bàuirjè Qbjcrz/iiz- 
cns *p» lhe Pfccabxgs #/ ilcLrpififim. 

1 
51 butwhacclcarlyacaionftratcsthrsAccuraMon cohavcbcc» 
onlv a íalíl.V invcnrcdon purpaíe ca make me cónicas chac chey would 
nm reli me the particular* of what they pretended I hadlpokcn 5 bnc 
nrhft'ocrccivine ir impoíliblc todraw any thíngof that narurc fromme, 
thev ccaíc ta memionitto me ; anchhac this Artidc wns nac inTçrtcd m 

v Piaccfs, whcn it was publickly read in the AU oflauh They cn- 
■SíívoQrcd alio m thcír laft Audicncc to makc me acknowlcdge that m 
the F^s whcrenf I had becn aceufed, my mtention was to defend Hc- 
icfic7 but to this I would ncvctconddccnd, there bemg nochmg more 
comrarv totruth. ,        . ,,       .     ,.      , 

DuriíiP the Months of November and Veceviler I hcard every morn- 
inp the criesof ihofc who werc put upon the Rack; whic vis fo cruel a 
torture, that I faw diverfc perfons bodi oí thconcandthcothcr hex, 
who werc diflorced andmaimcdby it, and amongochers the firft Com* 
oanion they had adi meri to me in the Pnfon. In this Hdy 1 tibiinal 

vcfpcft is made oí Qtialitv, Age, orSex, and ali are indiftcrcntly fub- 
itted to the torture,  whcn the Intcrcft oí the Inqmímon fo requi- no 

mi 
icth it. remembred to have hcard it laid3 before 1 enued mtotnePnfons 
of the Holv Office, that the Amo dafr, or Alt of Faith wasordinanly 
wforiiicd the firft Smd<tym Jdvvm, br«ufconthacday isrend in the 
Church that part of the Goípcl, whercTn memion ismadcoichclnft 
•líidemcnt, and that the Inquifitors pretend, bv this Crrcnr»v,to make 
\ Livclv and Natural rcprcícntation oí it, I was morcover pci fojaded 
that there werc then a crear number of Pnfoncrs m thclnqumuon. 
The pro*ound filencc which is everv where obíerved m this Honfe, 
W rívcn me oppommity to count very ncar how many Doors werc 
oícncdatthchours of repaft, I had aKo obraincd a prerrv ■ cemm 
knowlXethat therí was avrivcd an Arch-15 fhop at G*t, in thcMonth 

-   of Vaokr, after that Sce had becn yacant ncar 5oycars > becauíethe^ 
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had cxtraordínarily rung-chc B-Iis at the Cathcdral for nine claíes toge- 
tiicr, which neithêr the univcílãl Chucch, nor that of c?o í in particular 
Celebrares any rcmarkablc FeíhVal ; and becaufe I kncw ihts. Prclatc ' 
was cxpsàed even before my Impfifonmcnt. Afl tltcíc Roaíons xxizàz 
me hope ihat I flionld be ícr at liberty in the bcginiiing of Decentbcr, 
biirwhcn 1 (Hw the firlt and«icccnd Sandays of ddvent pafTcd,Idoubted 
not but that citlier my Liberty or my Puniihmcnt wcre ac leaft defer- 
red ler another iutirc ycar. 

C H A P,   XXIV. 

.Hâiv J perceived that the A\i(o dafe rvas io be pcrforwcd OH the 
MònotVy and what Habits wcre given to M4O appear inibis Ce- 
remony. 

AS I pcrfwadcd my íclf that ihcAnto dtife was ncverpcríormed but 
in the menth oí Dccember^ whcn I íaw the wholcmonth fpene 

withoutobícrving-anypreparatíon to that terríblc Ccrcmony, I deter- 
mincd tofuffcrycc onc yearlongcr; neverthelefs whcn 1 cxpc&cd it 
Icaft, I íoiind my.fclf to bc in the eve oí my iniargcmcntfrom thatlong 
Captivity, wherein 1 Janguifhcd twoyears. 

lobferved that on Saturday the uth ol Jumutry^ i6y6% beíng about 
to gtve my Linncn after Dinncr to the. Ofiíars to bc w.ifhed» aíter the 
ufnal Ciiftom, they woiild not rcccive-ic, biu put me oíi tíll the next 
day j I íailed not to makea great imnyrcfleéHons uponthccaufcof rhis 
cxtraoidínary rcíufal.j and notfindingany which íatíshcd me, íconelu- 
ed that the AU of Faith was probably to bcpcrforrocd the next day ; 
but 1 confirmed my Iclí much more in my Opinínn, or rather I hcld it 
for moft cenain, whcn aíter 1 had hcard it ríngto Fe/fers &t ú\c Cathc- 
draljit immcdíatcly rungfo Muttim\ which was ncvcrbcforc donc tvhile 
I was Prifoficr, except upon the eveof Coreus Cbrifii day, which is cclc- 
bratcd in che Indies upon the'1hwfdit\\ which immcdisrcíy íoWowsçufi 
modo Swtday, becaufe, of lhe continuai Rains .which ftil there at that: 
íime when it iseclebrared in Uuropc. 

They brought me mv Suppcr, which I rcfufcd, and which contrary 
tothcir ordinarycwflom, thcvpidrcd me nor very much to reccíve. As 
foon ns the doors- wcre flnu upon me, J cnuYcly abai donrd my felf to 
ihofc melnrchollv thoutíhts which políçn me; ai d at laíl, afrer many 
ttarsnncHighv ovcrwhclmcd wirh forrou- aiid iimgiiutioiisofdcatíj3l . 

vídlaíl:cp, a littíc^ítcrEIcvcnaClcckaLNiglii,.. 

i 
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1 (iacl not bccn long aflccp, wncn my íleep v/as iiucrruptcd on thc 

íudden by thc noifc which tlic Guarda madc in opcinug my door. 1 was 
iurpiizcdtufcepcríònscntcriíHomy Ccl! with Ught, bcmg not bcíorc 
accuítomcd to ic, and the trmcoí íhcníght contr-ibuted to rcdoublcmy 
appichcTÍion. Thc Aldàde gwc me an habit, which hcordrcd n?c ro 
put on, and to bc rcady to goout wlicn hc fliould come to call rnc, and 
fo withdrcw, Icaving in my Chamber aLamp burníng. 

í had noc upon this occaíion cither Ifrength to riíc, or to roake any 
anlwcr to him* and fromche ínfbnt that eh cie men quiteed me, I was 
fcized with anunivcrfal and íovíoicnt a'trcmbling, that for more than 

• an hour k was noc poííiblc formefo much as to look upon.thc habtc 
whích thcyhad broughi me. At laft I arofe, and proflratíng my fcJ- 
npon thc groiind beíorca Crofs whích Ipaintcd upon thc Wall, I recom- 
mended my IclfroGod, and abandoncd myfortuncto his protection. 
Thcn J put on thc habit, which confifled of a Veft whoíc ileeves cante 
down to thc wrift, and apairof Drawcrs whích rcached co thc vciy 
hcels; thc whoJc niadc of black fiuff, ftrípcd with white. 

CHAPi   XXV. 

Of the Preparaihfíf to the ÁB of Faith, and the diverfi Qrtiamnts 
which are ârjlributed to the Criminais^ accordittg to the diverfty 
of their Crims. 

Had not long time co wait afrer 1 had takcn thc habit whích was Icft 
íor me. Thcfc Gcndcmcn, who had-come che firft time a Jittlc bc- 

fore Midnight, returned at two of thcClock in thc moiníng inro my 
Chamber \ otit oí whích they icd me into a longGallcry, where i fou:id 
a good nnmbcr of my Companioiís, in Mífcry, ranged round about a- 
gainílthc Wall; I put my fcJf into my.placc, and there cams yct di-' 
V.crs aíícr me. 

Ãltlumgh thcrc.wcrc ncar zoo Men h this Gallcry, as ali obierved a 
moft profound fílcncc^tnat in chí<í great number there wcre not above 
iz EuropeariS) whocould hardly bc diftinguifhcd amongthe othcrs,and" 
that ali werc as my feli, eloathed with black ftiifí. One miijit haveca- 
lily takcn ali thcfc Pcrfons ior fomany Statute fec agaínít the Wall, JT 
thc motion of thcír cycs, thc ufc oi which alonc was permitted to them, 
had not teílificd them to be living CrcaturCa. Thc pjacc whcrcín wc 
werc thus aíTembJcd wascnlishincd only by a Kttlc number of Lamps, 
whofe Jíght was fo obfcurc, that this joyncd to fo many black, mc!ar> 

choly, 

I 
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«jJic:íLâidhnaEnicim«ãt liozaiac IFiaioxaoilL 

TihcW^BiBcai -«fe-flwaffiVdU wA tdbc forac M wafe n^ ipc ES 
iíffl&iw. wSenis:\KCinOTriltf laiacifcccfiDeoa» 5 ta B OMíETOíí cftfic ua 
.u ixíwwnsraltoacgawriíwic)^ ckcrc *nç * w Fritonei*, 
ojixí 'ncrloasVcftai in Black, and foi»c in *lon3 habir, who walked up 
<md ciown. 1 Jcncw noc thcn what ihis mcaut, btit 1 Icarncd anc? a 

. fcy/ hours, tbat thofc who wcrc tobc biicucd wcrc shcrc, and rnattne 
pcriòns who walked abouc wcrc thcir £™™s' 

AsI kncv/ not thcnthc formatas of thc Holy Office, wh.itfocvci de- 
iirc 1 had in time paft to oic, .lihcn fcaicd to bc oí thc mimbcr;oi ihojc 
v*o wcrc deflined to thc liame.;   yct 1 iwovcrcd connaçcinalurlc . 
time  whcn lconíideioLthatlhad nothing in my Iwbit whichdiftin- 
suuíW me írom óchers, and íhat there was no likclihood chat lagreat. 
* number oí.paíons, who wcrc apparcllcd likc my leif, Gioulu.be jnu to 

dC Aftcrvw wcrc ali rangeef agiinlhhc Walls ofthis Gallcry, they gave 
to rvcry onc oí tis a Tapcr of ycllow Wax: Thcy thcn brought to us 
«hcrHafaiKio put over thc lormcr, made hkcDechnaucks, orgrcat 
Scapu' n-ics; thcy wcrc of yellow ítiífi, wimSt.4//^v«sCroilcspaintcd 

"01: them in red, befote and behind.   Thcy ate wom to givcihjjc íbrr 
oí marks to thofc who havs cemmittcd, or who ar; cftecmcd to have i 
'■ommiacd Crimes açainft thc Faith oMcfusÇhnft, whether thcy bc 
4ew& Mahomctans, Sorccrcf.% or Hcrcticks, who wcrc betore Catho- 
licksí thcy «ilthcfc Grand ScxpitAtrles wiih ihcfc Croffcs of Sr. André» 
1<imbemtoys.    Thofc who are accouoted Conviclcd, and who permito, 
ieny thc Rifls whcraf chev are aceufed, or v/hoarc rc!ap'cd, bcarano- 
ther kindof Scapubiy, callcd S-imurr*, whofeground isgrcy; thc Pi- 
&urc of thc Rrifoncr i&rcprcfcmcd to thc li c upon ic,  bath before and 
bchiud, pUccd uoou buming Torchcs,. wich Flamcs nfing up, and De- 
vilsroiínd abouc •, thcir Namcsand thcir Cnmcs a<;c writren at rhebor- 
tomof thc p;aure, but thofc who aceufe thcinlclves af cr Senrence is- 
-pronounced-upon them, and before thcy.arcçarricdoucol thcir Cham- 
fcer, bdngnorelapícdpcrfcns, bear upon thcir S./w/r/.n flama lnvcr- 
rcd, which thcy call % K™*°> *atisi hrc mverted. 

Stmbemtís wcrc difhibntcd to twcnt-y of ihcBliciy who \vcrcaccurcd 
<*>f Magick, and to ,onc Tortngueze> attaimcd vi thcfcimc Crime, who 
.fflmwrwasa{toC/;r//i,í;/. 

Abthcv woulcCRcvcngc [hcmíclv.cs upon me bv halrs, andthatthcy 
wcrc rcíolvcd to intult ovei me to thc end, thcy torced me to pm on a 
:2kc Habic to.-that.of thc Sorccrcrs and Hercncks, altho I Ijad alwaics. 
•madcPiofcífQniJÍ.diceáthdlkk/ ^poílohek, and tomm* f*th, mar. 

• wbich 
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nrhkh. myJafeesmi$£afity fetsc faTavai firam an ÍFríinttírtatnbor of 
PfccÉ^ a^USbajn^v»*0* míoccvra KwÁra, «wà wiioni ííial 

- Mv ícarsredoubM wfani í lavr my fel «te tafetwcí, hcraife ic fcem- 
cd tome thatth^cbcmgamong (o grewanmnfcr ei Priloncrs.noniorc 
than az perfons to whom thefe lhanicfiil Sxmbenitft wcre givcu, ic 
raight very wcll happcn that ihcfc QiouM bcthcpcríons to whonuio 
merev was to bc extended. ,        , ._ 

Atícr ihísdiaribmion nve Bonncts of Paper wcre bvo.ught nu nfmç, 
tipmapotntlikca Sugar Loaí, ali covered wíth Dcvilsand ÍUmcsof 
fie, withawnan^t-oundaboutcxprcífíngthiswotd, f«w«r*  ihatjs, 
tor.ihcy callihcícBonnctsCuw^i they (cubem uPc nthchcads 
of ío mW perfons the moftguilty. of ali the rdUmqng thofc.fcwcre 
aceufed of M Jgick, and as thofe pcrlons (tood very ncar me,   I tluu Dc- 
líeved they would not fail to prclcnc onc to me alto, which yci did noc 
hippcn    I did then makc no doubtalmortbuttheícmílcrablcmen wcre 
ihofc pcríonsdcfigncd to beburnt; andas ihcmtclvcs wcre no hetter in- 
tcua?d at thaftinic in the formaluics of tlíç HolyOfl.cc, 1 w« aíW" 

by chem aftcrwards, tlutat that raoment they bcltcv.d thetr dcímtfii- 
011 tobc Incvitable. ,.,, r„'   nf 

' Evcry oncbeing>thus adorned accordmg to the qiuhty ol hw U rrus5 
wc wcrcpermirtcd to fif down on theground in cxi-canjR nçw Ordcrs ; 
atfourot the Clock t.i the oji>rpi.igrhcScrvant« of eh. Houtccnnc oJ: 
lowmc the Giurdi, for to d .flributc Brcad and hgs to thoíe who wou d 
' c cp c m b!u altho I had not fupp'd the n çtu bdoiv. I lound m 
myFclt f« („»ll an appecitc for catin& that I ha I t.i«n iiodung » on e 
of the Guards cominç iicar me had not faid, T^y^^ead^ aadif 
mcannoteat it now, pm it wtoyow^cktt, for , ou wU be certawh bnnr 
ervkforeyoH vetam. The Word. of chis iron broiiRht greatcomfort to 
me and difiipucd ali my fcars, by the liopes wluchhc gave ot my- 
trturii wivchobliflcdmctofollowhisadvicG. 

Atíaftato^adifraifca^ longwhíle the day apareci at fivça- 
Clock • and I mieht then obícrvcnpen the facesoí every onc prcícnvhe 
SwrcmStio.wof fliame, of RAE and of içar,, whercw.tb they wcre 

èn tomented: For altho they fclt no fmal joy in ícungthcmfclvcs up- 
n f 1 c oointof beina delivered fromfo cruel and infupportablc a Çapti- 
?? J vfflfaywasvcrv much dirniniflicd, by the fcar. whcrctn every 
oncwaWíwU would bcwmc of himTdU 

H: CHAP: 
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C H A P.   XXVI. 

"How tvs wtttt iHlProc€Jpm togo4o the Aã of Faith";    The Order 
of thrs CtrcwQiiy. 

3 
THE grcicCdl of the Cathcdral CInircb was runga Jittlc bcforc che 

rifing oí the Sun, which was as the Signaito advertize rhc pcople 
to run together to ícc the Aucull Ccrcmony of the Auto dajfL or Ali of 
Faith; and firíl, they made usgo out onc by onc. 1 obíetvcd in pai- 
.fingírom thcGallcry imo the gicat Hall, that the Inqtiiíícor.iat at the 
door, having a Sccrccary-by him; thac the H.ill was hlled WKII Inha- 
bitamsof Gou, whole names werc wtitten in a Lift, which hc held in 
hishandsj and that atthc iàmc time any Priloncr was breught toitb 
they callcd onc oí tlrcfc Gcntlcmcn who wcte in the Hall, who imme- 
diatcly carne up to the Crimina! for to accompany him, and (erve him 
as a Godfathcr in the AH of Fakh. 

Thclc Godfathcis rcecive the pcrfonsin.chargc whom thev accom- 
rany, are obhgcd toaníwcr íor them, and to proAicc tlicm whcn the 
rcftival is endedj and Meffteurs rhc lnqiiifírorsjprcccnd todo themgrear 
honotir whcn they choofe them for chis Office, i had for Godfathcr the 
General oí the PortngHeze Ships iu the lodies\ I wcntouc of the Hall 
wich him, and as loon as I wasin the Street, I íaw thafthe Procdfion 
began by iheOrdcf of the Vomimcam^ who have chis noblc priviledge, 
becaufe St. T>cminick thcír Foundcr, was alfo ol che Inquifirion. They 
werc prccccdcd by the Banncr of the Hoiy Office, wherein the Imane of 
thcFoiíndcnsrcprcfentedín veryrich Embroidery, holds a Sworcl in 
onc hand,and in the other a branchof Oh'vc,with tbisldcription, JuU~ 
iía& Mifericorditi. Thcfc Monks are íollowctl bv the Prifoncrs, who 
march orwjaficr rhc other, haWnç every onc his Godfathcr ac hiVfíác 
and a Tapcr m his hand. Thoíc i7ho are leis gmlry go firft; and as I 
p.iíTcd not for onc of the more innoccnr, there wcre more chan a him- 
dreti prccccdcd me. 1 had as ali the rcír, my hcad and fect nakcd 
and 1 was very much trotibied duríng ai! chis March, which • com inuecí 
for an honr almoíf, becaufe oí thclútlc flint ftones whcrcwitb the ífreers 
of Goa are ícattered, which. made my fret bleed abundantly. Tlicy 

■madeus walk through ali rhc greater ftrccts, and we werc cazed on by 
an innnmcrnblc crond oí Pcople, who had rim roçahcr from ai! paris 
of the hh-iiesy and who lincd ali the ftrccts through which wc werc to 
pafs; for they took care to give nocicc ro the Pa rifo Priefts in the 
Panftcs of more remore placcs, a longtímc before che Att of Uitb was 

pctíormcd 
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performrd.At Iafl,covercd with íhamc and confníion,and vcty weaty oí 
thc march, wc arrivcd at thc Churdi of &, Francis, which íor th is 
time wasdcftincd and prepared for thc AU of Faitl\ Thc great Altar 
wzs fprcad with bJack; and cherc wcre upon it lix silver Candlcfticks, 

Avhh ío many Tapcrsof white Wax burning. Thcic wcre raifed on thc 
fidesof thc Altar two-kind of Throncs, thc one on thc righc band for 
Menfieur thc Jnqnifnor and hís Councellors, thc other on thc Jcfc fonlie 
Viccroy and his Court. 

Acfome ríiítancc, and overagainft thc great Alt3r,incíining alittíc to- 
wards thc door, was placcd another, whercon wcre laid tw0 Miilais 
open. From thence to thc door of thc Cnmch was made a Gallciy a- 
bout three foot broad3 with a Balificr on cach íide, and both on one 
fide, and thc other wcre placcd Benchcs for thc Criminais and their 
Godfathcrs to.fít on, who accordíngly fcired chcuifclvcsin orderasthey 
entred imo thc Quircb, infumuch as thofe who carne in firft. íatvcty 
ncar thc Altar. 

Asíbon as I was entered awd placcd in my Jvank, I applicd my felf 
to coníidcr the order, which they made thofe obfcrvc who carne alter 
me.   Iíawthat thofe, to whom thofe hoiriblc Carochas of which l 
fpai*.c? wcre gíven, marched laít in ourwhoJcTronp 5 thatimmcdiatc- 
lyaftcr thema great Cruciíix wascarricd, whofe Face rcfpectcd thofe 
who marched bcforej and which was followed by two living Perfons 
and four Sratucs of rlic heighr of a Man, rcprcfcntcd very nauirally' 
hxcd every one to thc end of a long Polc, andaccompanied with íb ma- 
ny lútlc Chcfís, bom cach by a Man, and fillcd with thc bones of thofe 

• whom ihi ícSratucsrcpiefe nted.   Thc Faccoí thc Crucifis turned toward 
•thofe who wcntbcforeic, fignificili thc mercy which is ufcd in icfpcftof 
íhem, ín dclivcrinçihcmfrom dearh, altho rhey had jtiílly deferved it: 
and thc fame.Crucihx turningthe back upon them chat followcd it, fig- 
nifieth rhat thofe unfortunate Pcrfons have no more favour to hopc for. 
For ío k h rnat ali is myítcrious in thc-Holy Oflfcc. 

Thc Habus wherewíth rhefe mífcrablc Pcrfons wcre veflcd, wcre-no 
fáscapabJc of ítrikíng horror and pity into thc Bcholdcr*; as wcll thc 
llviv.o, Perfons asStatucsborc a Samarra of Grcy SrufTj ali painted over 
With Devilsj Flamcs, and burning Firc brawes,. upon which thc Hcad 
of thc Priíoncr was rcprcfcntcd to thc Lifebefoieand behind, with hís 
Senrance wrícten beiow, bcaring an Ab-idgmcnr, anjin girai Chastfi 
ireis his Namc, that of his Coumrv, and thc Crime for which hc was 
condeníned. Bcfijrç this tcrrible Habic they had alio upon their Hcadj 
thofe drcadful Carochas covered, as their Vcftme^is, with Flamc.ç- 
and l>vils. Thc littlc Ccffers, wherein wnc irclofcd thc Bonés of 
ihoffc who wcre dead, and agamrt whom'Pfocefs had becn rnadc,cirhcr 

More 
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4>elorc or aftci-thcir dcccafc, àuu« or ^«^^^^^ 
fo occafwii m ght bc ffvca to thc Confecaiwn ot thai Gc<.ds, *cic 
mintcd with bUck, and covcrcd alio widi Dcvilsand Flan.cs. 

Ir muft bc licrc òbict.vcd, rbat ihr Inquifuion icrminaxcs 1,01: its JunK 
dfànn upon living ('criem, 01 upoii ihofc wbodicd «1 hçr Priíon, ba. 
£r L liinctímes loimctli a Prortb agunft Pcifoni, who mcd nuny 

vears b-íorc tfccv wcrc atru iJ, rtcii ul*n aftcr iheir dcccafc tlrcy are 
thirP-íIwirhanVnVcaiC.rim^ thac in ihts cate, if ihçy bcconviiiçcd, 

y*a r~ n£ ihc-i IV.n«Mcbimicdatthc^./Fí«AJ and ali 
hirGoocisl.Confi(catcd5 whcrçof thofc are carcfnlly dcíporlcd 

who have inlicríted ihcro : And l advance nnçhinfi which 1 have n« 
f-cii oraa.ftd i ím« among thc Sratucs, wlvch wcrç íccnwhcn 1 carne 
«c5 thc Inquilhien, ihcrc was onc which rcprclcnrcd a Man dead 
aTong rime betorc, whofe Procefs they had fomrd whofe Bçdvihcy 
hid chgccd uPl and whofe Goods werc Conhratcd, and his Botes 
burnt, or it niay be thoíc of lomc other who had becn buncd m thc 
Jãmc placc. 

C H A P.    XXVií. 

iContamwgn-hât wds.obferveclw the ptace whrem tbe Aã of Faíth 
was CcleLriited. 

THcíc unhappy Pcrfons being entred in» thax drcadful EquipagC, 
which 1 havcalrcady deferibed, and being ícatcd m thcir placcs, 

which wcre appointcd (or them ncar thedoor oí thc Chnrch, thc In- 
•nuifitorÍo»!owcdwichhisO(ficcrs, emeredand went to placc himfclf 
L 11 thc Tribunal which was crrfted for him upon thc nght íidc of thc 
AUar, whilethe Viccroy and his Court ícatcd thcmfclvcs upon thc kit. 
Thc Crucifix was placcd upon thc Altar betwccn che ftx Candlcflicks. 

■Evcry 0.1c beinR thm íctlcd in his PouV and thc Chnrch fíllcd w,th as 
mauy Pcoplcas it ceuld conraín, thc Provincial oí thc AMgHÍwi,wja[- 
cended thc PuJpit, and Prcadicd for hall an hour.    Nocwithftanding 
thc anxicty of mind when-in I then was, I failcd not to obíerve thc com- 

■mrifon which hcthcnmadcof tbc Iriquificion, 'with thc Ark of htoah, 
bwccn which vet hc found this dtffcrcncc, that che Animais which cn- 
rercd inro thc Ark, wcne oiit aeaia aírer thc Delugc, mvcflcd with thc 
íamc Nature which rhcv had whcnthcv entered in: Bmtharthc Inqui- 
fuor had chcadmirablc property to cha<gc in fuch fon thofc who are 
-íbuL 110 In it that in comiiin ouc wc fec thoíc to bc as LambsjWlw yhca 

v       ' thc 
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they enlred in, had the cruelty of Wolves, and the fierccnefs of Lions. 
The Scrmon being finiíhcd, two Readers wcnt up one after another into 
thefame Pulpit, toread iherepublickly the Procefs of ali the Criminais, 
and to fignifieto thcm the puniíhmcntsto which they vvere condemned. 
He whofe Procefs was read, was during that time led by the Alcaide 
into the midclle of the Gallery, wliere he ftood upright, holding a Taper 
lighted in his hand, rill his Sentence was pronounced. And as it was 
fuppofed that ali the Criminais hacl incurred the punifhmcnt of greater 
Excommunication, they led us to the foot of the Altar vvhereon laid the 
Milíals; where being placed on our knees, they made us lay our hands 
upon oneoftheíè Books, andremain in that poftttre, till there was as 
many perfons as MifTal?. Then the Reader difeontínued reading of the 
Procefs, to pronounce with, a loud voice a Confeííion of Faith, after lie 
had briefly cxhorted the Criminais to repeat ít with lieart and mouth at 
thefame time with him; which being done, every one returned to his 
place, and the reading of the Procefs was began anew. 

I was called in my order, and underítood that ali my aífairran upon 
thefe three hcads. Thefirft, forhaving maintained theinvalidity ofrhc 
Baptifm, called Flaminis. The fecond, for having faid that Jmages ought 
not to bc adored, and having blafphemed againft the Image of the Cruci- 
fix, in íàying of a Crucifixof Ivory, that it was a piece of Ivory. And 
iaftly, for having fpoken contemploufly of the lnquifition, and its Mi- 
nifters ; but above ali, for the ill intention which I had in fpeaking ali 
thefe things. For which Crimes 1 was dcclared Excommunicate • ancí 
for reparation thereof my Goods were confifeated to the Kings accounr 
and my felf baniíhed from the Inâies, and condemned to ferve in the 
Galíeys of "Portugal five^years ; and morcover, to perform other Penan- 
ces which (hould be enjoyned to me in particular by the. Inquífitors. 

Of ali thefe puniíhments, the moít infupportable to me, was to fec 
my felf in an indifpenfable neceflily of quitting the hdks, where 1 had 
rcfolvcd to Trave! a yet much longer time. This forrow, nçverthelefs 
was not fo great, but that it was much allayed by the hope of fceing 
my fclfíhortly out of the hands of the Holy Office. My Confcflion of 
Faith being made, I returned to my place, and received advantage from 
the advice which my Guard had given me of not refufníg my Hread for 
the Ceremony continuing ali the day, tbere was no perlbn who did' not 
that day Dinc in the Chiircfi* 

H " CHAP.' 
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C H A P.   XXVIII. 

Tbey Ahfclve us frcm ExcownnwicattMy and Jether thofe to the 
Secular Power ivbo wcreto he lurtied: Wlat ivas oh ferve dupon 
this OccafwH. 

AFter they had cndcd to rend theProccfs of aí] thofe to whom they 
cxtended their Mcrcy ii> faving their livcs,   thc Inquifítor Icfc his 

ícat to put on h\s alke and/o/e ; and  being accompanicd with about 20 
Priefts, who had cvcryonca Wandin hisHand, he carne into the mid- 
dle of the Church, wíiere after hc had made divcríc Praycrs, we werc 
Abíòlvcd from the Excommunication, whidj thcy pretcnded wc hadin- 
curred,   by mcans of a blow which the Pricft gave to cvcry one of us 
tipan his Habit.'   I cannot forbear to relate hcre a thing, which will fhcw 
to vvhat degree thc Tortuguez,t Superílition proceeds ip ali things which 
liavc any relation to the Jnquifition ; which is, that during the ProceíTir 
on, and the wholc time of our ftay in the Church, he who ferved me as 
a Godfathcr would nevcr anfwer to me, although I had fpoken to him 
divcrfc times, and that hc even rcfufèd to give  a little Powder of To- 
bacco which I had dcfired of him \   fo much did lie fear to bc inrolvcd 
in theCcnfure vvherewith hefuppofêd me bound.    But as foon asl was 
Abfolvcd, hc embraced  me,  gave me Tobacco, and told me that hc 
then acknowledgcd me for his Erother, fince thc Church had Abíòlvcd me. 

This Ceremony being ended, and the Inquifítor rcturned to his p!acc, 
they brought out onc after the other thofe unhappy Viftims who werc 
to be Sacrilíced by the Holy Inquifition.    There werc a man, a \Vo- 
man, and the reprefentation of four dead men,   uith thc littleChefts 
wherein their Bonés werc inclofed.    The Man and Woman wcre JnAlan 
Blacks and Chriflisns, aceufed of Magick, and  condemned as rtlapíed. 
Of thc fourStatucs, two repreíentcd aifo two men, lield for conviclcd of 
Magick, and thc two others two men who had becn New Chriftians, 
and werc aceufed to have judaízed; of which thc onc had died in Pri- 
fon, the other in his own Hnufe, and had becn buricd long fince in his 
Parifli ; but being aceufed ofjudaifm after his Dcath, as he had Icft vc- 
ry confiderable Richcs, thcy took carc to pluck him out of his Grave, 
and take away his Bonés to bum them at the AH ofFahh, after thcy had 
formed a 1-roceís again him.    We may fec hereby, that the Ho!y Office 
is not contented to attribute to it felf the Infalhbiíity of Jefus Chrift, but 
that thcy would alfo, as well. as he, exercifc their authority upon thc 
Living and the Dead, 

Thc 

•í:í- 
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were a!l cndcd with thcfe words, That the ínquifition couldnot íhew 
any mercy to them becauíè of their rclapfe and thcir  impenitence   and 

1? KftlfaWS' thcydelivcred them to the Secular Arm and 
Jufttcc, whom they earncftly dcíírcd to ufe Clemency and Mcrcv to- 
wards thcfe mifcrable wretches; and that if they woúld impofeupon 
them the punifhment of Dcath, it might be at leaft without cflbfion of 
blood. At the laft words of the Itlpuifitors, a Serjeant ofthe Secular 
Jufticc approached, and took poffcffioii of thofe infortunate perfons : af- 
AC|«-7 hfjcc™cá ajfeht blow upon the breaft from the hand of the 
Alcaide of the Holy Office, in tokcn that they werc abandoncd by him, 
See the greatkindncfsofthe ínquifition to intcrcccd thus for guilty per- 
ínnS,nmn ?rCX£re?C ~ndercendancc ofthe Magiftrates, to choofe rather 
in complairancc to the Ínquifition, to content himfclf to burn thefe 
Oiminals to the very marrow of their Bonés, than to ufe the powcr 
which he hath of íhedding their blood. P 

Thus was cndcd, in refpcft of us, the famous Ccremoiiy of the Amo 
rhfe wjiãefFMb; and while thefe mifcrable wretches werelcdalong 
the bank of the Rivcr, where the Viceroy and his Court were aífembled, 
ll\ CrC| euÍCS' U?m Wllich thfy wcrc tobc Sacrificed, were pre- 
pared the day before, we were led back to the ínquifition by our God- 
thi %*> Wl.t,,out

r oWènring any order. Allhough 1 was not prefent at 
tne fc. xccution of thefe períòns thus abandoncd by the Holy Office, ricVèr- 
thelefs as I was fully tnftrudcd by perfons who have ofttimes fecn the 

JÍS^S^fllOTreta,C' " kwW°rás> thc Ccmnony which 
As foon as the condemned perfons are arrived at the placc where thc 

Secular Judgcs are aífembled, they ask thcm in whatReligion they will 
dyc, without mforming themfclves, in the leaft, of their Procefles, which 
they fuppofc to have becn pcrfcdtly wcil managed, and the pcríbnsmoft 
jumy condemned ; fmce no doubt is to bc made ofthe Infallibility of the 
ínquifition : As foon as they have aafwercd to this one Qticftion, the 
Exccu.ioncrfozethíhcm, and ticththcmto Pofts upon the>ile, wherê 
they are firft írrangled if they (íye Chriftians, and burntalivcif they per- 
M m Juda.fm or Herefie ; which happens íò Veldom, that fearce onícx- 

SSSÍh «1°   > íCCfl ,n/°Ur A?s °f F"uh> akh0U§h tílerc arc very^ via which are not burned a good numbcr of Períòns. y 

aJuJuL? f-Cr
f 
th? exEíulio?' the Imagcs of thofe who areput to dcath 

P efen^gmfhVr°-r1C ^^s of lhe Dtmmcn,; thcir Head onlv is 
fsmn S ■t0theLlfe,' P,acecl UP™ W«d^ Fíre-brands; at the bottom 
wput their name, that of their Fathcr and their Country, the qualityof 

H 2 thcir 
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their Crimes for which thcy were condemned, with lhe  years, the 
•month, andtheday ofthcExccution. 

lf the Perfon who was to bc hurnt had twice relapíèd into the íàrac 
Crime  thcy put thefe words at the bottom of the"Pon.ra't&•, Monto qui- 
moh por herefe rehpfo, which fignificth that hc was burned for a relaplèd 
Heretick.    "lf having been aceufed but once, he perfevereth in his er- 
ror,  they  put "Por herefe cotitumas,   for an obílisate Heretick \ but as 
this caie is very rare, fo there are very few of thefe Portraifts.   Laftly, 
if having been thus aceufed but once by a iuífícient number of Witneflcs, 
he perfifteth to profcfs himfelf innocent, and at the fame time profefieth 
Chriftianity to the very death ; they put at the bottom oftheTablc Mor- 
no qutwaao por herefe convitto negativo, which is to fày, That he was burnt 
as a convifted Heretick, but who confeífed not.    And of this laft kind a 
great number of Portraifts may he fecn.  We may hold it for certain that 
of an hundred Ncgatives, there are at leaft 99 who are not only inno- 
cent of the Crimes which thcy deny, but who have befide that innocence, 
the merit of chufmg ratbcr to die, than to telt a !ye in confefling them- 
felves guilty ofa Crime, of which they are really innocent.    For it is not 
poflible that a manaflured to fave his Life, if hc confeflTeth, vvonld pcrfiít 
to deny, and chufe rather to be burnt than acknowledgc a trutii, the 
confefíion of which will fave iiis Life.    Thefe terrible reprefentations are 
placed in the Nave of the Church,   and o ver the higheft door of the 
Church, as fo many illultrious Trophies confecrated to the Glory ofthe 
HolyOjfice\ and when this part of the Church is ai! over hung, they 
place lhem in the   fide lflcs  near  the ddc%r.    Thoífe who have been at 
tisbon, and have feen the great Church of the Dotninknn^ which is  not 
far from.r/jc HolyHoufeof tbthquiftion, may have obfcrved many hun- 
dreds of thefe iàd Picturcs. 

CHAP,   XXIX. 

My enhrgewefit from the Inquifition.    They ir hg us into a Houfe in 
the Toivtty to caufe H$ to be there fome time inflruãed. 

IWas fo weary and fo fore at my return from the Aft of Faithy that I 
had almoft no leis defire to rc-enter into my Lodging to reft my 

íèlf, than 1 had fome days before to go out of it. My Godfather ac- 
companiedme into the Hall; and the Alcaide having condutted me into 
thcGallery, I went and fhut up my felf, while they brought in the reft. 
ílirft caft my felf upon my Bed expeíting. Supper, which was nothing 

elte 
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elfe but Breadand Figs, thc troublc oí thc day having hindred themfrom 
prcparine any thing in the Kitchen.   I flcpt much beiur this night than l 
haddone ora long lime, but when me day appearcd   I cxperteU irapaii- 
cntlvwhattheywouW do wiih me;   when thc Alcaide  carne at fix a 
clock to demand thc Habit whichl liad wore at thc ProccíTíon, of me, 
1 would have given him the SanfâlUo, but hc wouid not receive it, be- 
caulêl wastobcvcftcd with it on ali Fcftivals and■ W*jri, till I had 
intirely pcrfbrmed my Sentencc,    At feven a clock they brought my 
Breakfaí, and a littlc after 1 was warned to pack up ali my Goods, anu* 
be rcady to go when callcd.   1 obeyed this order with ali poífible d.-. 
ligence • and at nine a clock a guard having opened my door, I  aidmy 
bundleuponmy  Shoulders,  and followcd  them into the great Hall, 
where the ereateft part of the Priíòncrs were alrcady.    Attcr \ had 
becn there fome time,. 1 faw about twcnty enter   who had  becnr thc. 
dav beforc condemned to be whippcd, and who then rcccivcd it from 
thchandof the Hangman through ali the Strcets of thc lown.    Bcmg 
thusall aífembled, the Inquifitor appcarcd, beforc whom we fcll upon 
our knees to receive his blcífing> after wchad kiíkd the ground ncar his 
Fcct    Then they commandcd the Blacks, who had little or no Luggagc, 
totakcupandcarry that of the Whitcs.   Thofc among thc Pnfoners 
who were not Chriftians, were fent immediately to the píaces appo.nt- 
ed by their Sentencc, fome into Baniíhment, uthers to the Galleys, or 
into the houfe where they makc Powdcr, callcd C«fa Ja pohcr*;   anel 
thofe who were Chriftians, as wcll. Whites as Blacks, were led mto a 
Houfc which was hircd on purpofe in the 1 own, to be there .nftruaeu. 
for fome time. , . . ^  , c „ fl,rt Thc Hallsand the Gallcries of the Lodgmgs were appomted for the 
nlackstolvcin and we Whites were put into a feparatc Chamber, 
where they íhu us up at night, Icavingus in the day time lhe l.bcrty 
Zwang abnut lhe Houfe, and fpcaking with thofe who were there 

w me from other places to fce us Evcry day wo Catechfings 
wereheld, one for thc Blacks, and thc othçr for thc Whites. Maft was 
ceícbratcd every day, at which we were ali prefent, as well at moming 

aS\Vhiie7laycd in this Houfe Uvas vifitcdby ztrommeto Frier.oneof. 
nty Fricnds, whom 1 had kpowiT.at DMK where hc had becn Prior 
of his Order. This gnod-Father, loaded with difçafes and years, no 
tne kncw that I waf cnlargcd, but te put himfcl mto a l|anqu£, to 
romeandfceme; hc wcpt at my difafter, and embraced me te.iderly,, 
affuri„g me hIad becn in great fears for my fakc, that te. Had °ften m- 
ScSing my health and my atftirs, oQFtther Procuratoof. 
uíT>rifon rs, who was his friend, and of the fame Order wuh himteIf; 
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that ncvcrthelefs for a long while lie could oblain no anfwcr from him • 
and that a aft alter many follicitations, he could draw no more from 
htm than th», That I was ftill alive. I réceived great comfort from™ 
t«I t ofthts good Monk, and the neceffity which was impofed on me of 
ZX&t ^ cr5atcd,et?»íl forrow «> " botfi ; hc had farther the 
goodnefs o viíit me feveral times, invited me to reiurn to the && as 
íoon as I íhouldbeatliberty, and fent me diverfe Provifions for ihc 
Voyage I was to make, which the condition and ríccflliy whírein 1 thtn 
was, permitted me not to hope for from other hanas. 

•C H A P,   XXX. 

They Irhg me*** to the hqmfitkn, to receive the Penances which 
mete impofed on me. 

rtLWr n?"te.,nto the Hall bftl.clnquifitioí and from' 
thence called every onc ín his turn to the Table of the Holy Office to- 
rece,ve there from the hindi of the Inquffiror, a Paper cZaining the 
Penances to wb.ch ,t had pleafed hin, to condemn us: I went in my òr- 

the Gofpcl and promifcd in thts pofturc, to keep inviolable íécrecy of 
ajlt^ngswhtchhadhappened, and which I had lèen and obferveddu- 
rmg my impnronment. 

I rccçjvcd afterthat  from the hand of my Judge, a Writing ílened 
by bimfelf contntnmg the things which were to beperformed l>y rne 

liere word for word m French, as it was in Português. l 

A Lift of ihc Penances which N. N. oughtto peiform. 

T. Fcr the Tbrce mxt years hc fl,all confejs hímfclf, anâcommmkaW th 

Whitfunday, avâth Aflumption of our Lady. J    J        XtT> 

ILútJf heaT Mafi MdSemm "**» SUfldayS <** Btfifys, if he hatb conventeticc. 

J1; He fÍ"(Ttd''rí'Vb'^'i threyears> f™ timt,<™3 Aa-, ihc Pater Nofter W Ave Mana, i» homm c/r/Jí/w MJ„,h ^     Jd jef!)^g 
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. V. Anà lafrly,   Hejlullkefp exaãly tbe fecret of ali wlicb hfhatb fetH, 

heardi cr faij, or whicb batb btm aUul CMcernmg íh», útbtr at the Tabíe 
cr at any j>latcs of the Holy Office. Signcd ' 

Framifio Delgado anatos, 

Hflving receivcd tliis Writing I kilTed the ground, and returned into 
the Hall, to wait thcre till the íike Writing (hould be gívcn to ali the 
reft: In goingout they fcparaled us, and I know not what became of 
the greateft part of ourcompany, or whither they werc fent. We re- 
mained together not above twelve, who were led into the ai Jouvar 
which is that Prifon of the Office, wherein I was put the firft day tJiat í 
carne to Goa, before í entred into the Inquifition. I ftay'd there till the 
2f th, when an Oflicer of the Holy Oífíce cíapping Irons upon my fect, 
carried me into a Ship vvhidi was in the Road, ready to fet iaíl for 
TõYtitgah 

CHAP.   XXXI, 

Contatnkgfime Qhfervations upon ali that hathbeen hitherto fatâ. 

Efore I continue the account of my adventures, I believe it wil! not 
J-J bc unrealònable to nuke íòmcrefiexions upon ali which hath been 
faid.    I will begin then by the confideration of the principal  Afts of In- 
B 
juftice committed in the inquifition ; of which thelirft is the Treafon of 
the Commiflàry of Daman ; who, after I had confcfled to him what 1 
hadfaid, and what relatethtothe Holy Office, gave me fo infinecre ad~ 
vice, that he ceafed not to arreft me to fatisfie the paffion of the Go- 
vernour, although the Inquifition is not wont to apprehend thofè who 
voluntarily aceufe themfelves, before they are put in Prifon, I am not 
ignorant of what this Father iàid to defend himfclf from this imputati- 
on, that \ had not aceufed my íelf in due form ; but any one may çafily 
perceive that this is anew trick, for he ought to nave taughtmethe form : 
I was young, and a ftranger, and íhould immediately have fatisfied him3 
but it was neceífary for him to make ufeof this miferable pretext to fa- 
tisfie the Governour. 

Thefecond thíngof which 1 ihink my feíf to have reafonto complain, 
in refpeífc of the fame CommiíTary, is, That he malicioiifly kcpt me at 
Daman till the month of January ; inftead of which, if he had íent me 
t0 Goaf immediately after my impriíònment, my cale might have becn 
examined and ended before lhe end of Novewbcr j and I fliould have 

becn 
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-been entarged at lhe ASl of Vahh, which was performed that vcry year, 
in thc beginning of Ducwbtr -, whereas not fending me to Goa, lill the 
Aã ofFaith was cnded, I was forccd to ftay in rhc Prifons of the Holy 
Office two years longer than I fliould nave done; becauíe fcarce any 
cnlargement of the Prilbners is evcr madc, but at that tcrrible Ceremo- 
ny, called thc Aã of Fnith; and as that is performed but from two to 
two. orfromthrcc to three years, it is a double unhappinefs for thofe 
that are fliut up in thefe Holy Prifons, to be carried thither immcdiately 
after this Goal-delivery, becaufe thcy areobliged to wait there tilltherc 
hz a fulfícient number of Perfons to render the Aã of Faitb more il- 
luftríous. t ,.,.,. 

Thé refufal which the lnquifitor made at my third Audicnce to re- 
ceive my confcfíion, touching what I had faid concerning the Inquifiti- 
on ; and his injuítice, ín daring to maintain that I had not confeíied this 
Faft, which he madc my Crime fo long time after, wasonc*of thoíe 
things which moftafflifted me, duringmy imprifonment, and is nonc of 

•the lcaír grievances which I have to complain of againír thefe Meílicurs. 
I might alfo juftly complain of this, that the Inquifition defiring to 

lav a new fnarc for me, when I aceufed my felf of what I had faid con- 
cerning the Holy Office, and what had happened a long time before 
to Father Epbraint Nevers; asked me ií I would defend the errors nf 
that Monk ; but although í knew vcry well that the innocence of this 
Father had been fully manifcfted, and that he had been arrefted meerly 
upon Envy; I anfwered that I pretended not to defend any perfon, be- 
ingfufficientlytroubled todpjend myfelf. 

I had moreover methinks ali rcafon to believe, that they had an inten- 
tion to pleafe the Viceroy, andGovernour oíDamanlús Coufin, in fend- 
ing me into- Portugal, íince of more than 200 Perfons who went with 
me out of the Inquifition, I alonc was obliged to lcave the htãies and go 

° Vlwcriíclty of the Guards, who often ufed very rude words to me, 
and forccd me unwitlingly to eat my Mcat, and take remedies when I 
was fick deferves alíò in my mind fome confideration; for although 
the Guards liave reafon to force the aceufed Perfons to eat their Mcat 
and take Remedies, they might ufein rcfpeft of them the fame method 
which is ufed in refpeft of other íick Perfons, who are not wont to re~ 
ceive the Stirrup Leather, or Baftinadoes, to make them take the Pre- 
icriplionsof thwr Phyficians. 

1 will add, that although the Inquifition granteth fomething of fafe 
Conducts to lhofe, who being in aplace of Security, will come and ac- 
eufe themfelves ; yet it is beft not to truíl them too much, íince they 
make no great fcruplc in this Holy Tribunal, to violate the promifò 

which 
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whicli they nave made, and when they havc a minei tò ií they wííl fina 
pretexts cnough not (o keep it, which í will prove by an example. 

í knew at Snrrat a Religious Perfonof the Order of St. Domimcky cal- 
led Father Hyacintke, who for many years had quitted his Convent and 
his Habit, living in a very diftblute and fcandalous manner. It happcned 
afierwards that a Woman with whom lie had livcd a long time, and by 
whom he had diveríe Children, dyed; this lofs touched híiri, and pro- 
duced in íiim a refolution of changing bis Life; He reíòlved then to 
return into his Convent at Bacair», but becaufe ai! the Vortugueze, and 
above ail, the Prtefts and Religious Perfons, who havc paífed any confia 
derable time among the Infidels, areobligedin returníng into the Perttt- 
gueze Dominions, to prefent thcmfelves to the Inquiíition, and make 
therc an exaft declaration of the manner of their paítlife, if they would 
prevent their being compelled to it by force. This Religious, whofe 
confeience pcrhaps was touched with fomethmg relating to the Holy 
Office, before lie left Surra, wrote to the Inquifitor at Goa for a fafe con- 
duft, that fo he might come to prefent and aceufe himfelf, which v/as 
granted him ; with this poar aflurance bc depaited and carne to Bacaim, 
where he was not fuftered to refume the Religious Habit, without lia- 
víng firftcleared hímfelf before the lnqujfitors, upon which he went to 
Goa, prefentcdhimfelfat the Table of the Holy Ofiice, whitherhewas 
feveral times called, and at laft having becn fuffieiently examined, he 
was abíòlved andfent back to the Viçar General of his Order, who refto- 
red him the Habit, and again authoriz'd him to difeharge the Fun&ions 
of a Preacher and Confeflbr. He thinking ali was over, prepared for his 
departure to Bacait»j*whcrc was his firft Convent,when being juft ready 
to imbark in aGalliot, he washurried away to the Prifons ofthe Holy 
Ofiice, whofe Minifters had not fo eafily granted him Abíòlutíon, werc 
itnot the eafier to perfórm their deíign, that it might not bc íaid they 
had violated their word, and the fafe condiift they had givcn him; at 
the fame time they fpread about a report, thatfince his Abfolution, dif- 
covery had been m.idc of Crimes of which he had not aceufed 
himfelf. 

This Religious, who was clapped up a few days after me, rcmaíned 
therc afier ] got out, as appears by his not being mentioned in the Att ? 
of Faith, and his Procefs not being read, which would ccrtainly have 
been done, hadhediedm Prifon, fb that in ali probabilityhe muft con- 
tinue there tili the'next Aft of Faith; I had this relation from a Religious 
Períòn of the fame Order, who vifitcd me after my delívery. And this 
example ought to teach thofe who cravei, or live in thoffe Countries 
where the Inquifition is Eftabliíhed, not only tobe círcumfpeft in their 
words and aítíons. but alfo never to rely toomuehon altiirances, of 

í fafe 
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fafc conduds, granted th<m by thc Inquifitors, ortheir Commiflàriej 
Iiow littlcíõcver occafion of miftruft thcy may feem to have. 

CHAP. xxxrr. 
Ilijlory of Joíêph Pereira de Montes. 

ASXothing inftructeth bctterthan examples, í will herc fuccínftly 
relate vvíiat happened to one of the moft confiderable Gentlemen 

ot* Goa, named Jofifh Pereira ele Montes ; who having been Captain Ge- 
neral of the Naval Armies of the King of Portugal, was commanded by 

. the Governour of the hiâies, (the Ofiice of Vice-roy being then vacantj 
to go wilh his Ships lo the relief of the Town of Diu, then bèficged by 
thc Arabians. He departed, and arriving at Bacaim, was conftrained ta 
ftay therc a Iqngcr time than hc had intended, becaufe the Winds were 
contrary ; infomuch as the Arabians carne down to Diu, facked if, and 
returned laden with pittage, before the arriva! of the relief. The Gene- 
ral, who was come too late, having givcn his Orders returned to Goa; 
where he was ícarce arrived, btít the Governour, who was then António 
Ac Mello de Cafiro, a fworn enemy of Jofob "Pereira, caufed him to be 
apprehended, formed his Proccís ; and becaufe neither the Governour 
nor even the Viceroy, have power to put Gentlemen to Death, with- 
out receiving exprefs Order from the Court of Portugal, António âc 
Mello not being able to take away the i\fe of hio^Encmy, pronounced 
againft him a feritence, thc Execution of which was more cruel than 
Dcath it felÇ condemning him to bcled through the great Strects of the 
City by the hand of the Hangman, with an Halterabout his Neck a 

***$ QuQnoviHc at his fide, and an Herald walking before, and Proclaimirig, 
that thTs^Juftice was performed by order of the King, on the perfon of 
this Criminai, attainted and convicíed of Cowardize and Treafon. 

This cruel Scntence was Executed, notwithftanding the íòllicitations 
of thefriends ofthe Prífoner; whoaftcr he was led about in thisinfa- 
mous poíture, was carríed back into Priíòn, whither he was fcarce re- 
turned, when a Familiar of the Ibly Office carne to apprehend him, and 
cany him to the Inquifitíon. 

This new.accident furprized the wholc City, as knowing that Pereira 
could not be accuícd of Judaifm, being noNewCbrififon, and that he had 
always lived in goodefteem ; thcy expeclcd therefore with impatience 
the next Att ofFaith, to fce the endof this bufmefs. But this Ceremo- 
ny being pcrfbrmcdaftcr a year, hc was not fccn to appcar, nor was his 
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Procefs heard to be read, which increafcdthe aftonifhment ofali.  *We 
are to know, that Jofepb Pereira had a long time fmce liad a quarrel with 
a Gentleman of his acquaintance, with whom he had been afterwards 
reconciled.   This falfe friend who had not loft his defígn of reveneine 
himfelf, fuborned with money j- Domeftick Servants of Pereba   to aceufè 
him tothelnquiíition as guilty of Sodomy,  and producccl thefc c Wit- 
nefles,   who depofed they had feen him cnmmit this Crime with one of 
his  Pages;   whcrcupon the two aceufed perfons  were apprehended- 
The Page who had lefsconftancy than his Mafter, whom heknew to be 
as wcll as himfelf in the Prifons of the Holy Office,  and not doubting but 
that he was aceufed of the fame Crime, whereof the Promotor pretenda 
cd himfelf to be guilty,   terrified by the threats of the Inquifitors,  and 
fearing to be burnt, as he would in truth have been, if he had perfiftej 
to deny the faft,   and feeing no other means to /ave his life   but in con- 
feíTing himfelf guilty,  aceufed himfelf of a crime which he never com- 
mitted, and fo becamc a feventh Witnefs againft his Mafter, the Jnform- 
cr being accounted one,   according to the  Maxims of the  Inquiíition. 
His confeffion faved his life,   and being freed at the firft Aét of Faitb  he 
was condemned to be baniflied to Moçambique. 

Neverthelefs as Pereira perfifted to maintain his innocence, they con- 
demned him to the fire ; and lie had been carried to be burnt at the 
fame AB of Faitb wherein his Page appeared; if the continuai proteftatU 
ons which he made of his innocence, had not induced his Judges to de- 
fer the Execution of his Sentencc, to try whether in time they could ob- 
lige him to confefs; or if they could not obtain more light in his café,' 
they then referved him to another Aftof Faitb, which was performed á 
year afcer, the Prifons being then fooner thanordinarily fiiled. During 
this year, the aceufer and his Witncífes were examined divêrfe umes 
and one of the Judges refolving to examine the Witnefles fcparately* 
whether tliat night wherein they pretended to have feen their Mafter 
commit this deteftable Crime, the Moon flione or not; the VVitneíícs 
agrécing not in the anfwcr which they made to this Queftion, wereput 
to the Rack, wherc they difowned ali which they hacl teítified againít 
their Mafter. His innocence being thus clearly manifcfted, the aceu- 
fers were apprehended; Pereira carne out innocent at the firft Aèl of Faitb 
and the VVitneífes two years afier, at the fame time with rny fe}f- wheií 
the firft were condémned to the Gallys for j years, and that Gentleman 
baniflied for 9 years into the Coafts of Africa. 

It is eafie to judge that the confronting of Witnefles might have freed 
the Inquifitors from this trouble, and the aceufed perfon from the dan- 
ger of heing facrificed by the hands of the Holy Office, to the fury and 
malicc of his Enemy; who in my opinionought, togecher with his Com- 
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nlic« to hive been puniihed with the ftme kind ofdeath, which they 
inended to havc iníilíted on an tanocent Perfon. And we cannot doubt, 
S thh cícmcncy of the Ho!y Office, exercitei io openly towards 
fnch grofs oltendcrs, often gives iiicouragcment to the like Attempts. 

ii ■■ .-■ ..I--    .. » ~ 

CHAP,   XXXIII. 

Qfivhat bappexeJ to fome other Perfins,  who together with me were 
cuhrgedat the Aã of Faith. 

T Wo Young Gentlemen married about Bacaim, who ferved the King 
o\'?ortugal in his Navv, took care of a young Vonugut^t Souldier, 

who waited on them. Thefe MeJJieurs beingat Goa at the end ofche 
Campagin, and dcfiring to go andpafsat their Houfcs the Ramy fea^ 
fon which is callcd Winttr in the Indies, Icft this young Souldier at Goa, 
whére he pretended to havc fome bufinefs, and therefore would follow 
them íòme days after. This young Man immedtately after the dc- 
parture of theíè Gentlemen married in Goa, from whence he departed 
two days after his Marriage, and arrived at Bacam four days after his 
Mafters, to whorn he gave"no account of what he had done in their ab- 
fence. A littlc while after a Matcli being oíFered to him, which feemed 
advantaecous ió him, he refolved to make ufe of the occafion in mar- 
rying himfclfa fecond time. To this end hU Maftcr. w«« deíircd to 
certifie to the Curate that he was a íingle Perfon, which they did, not 
knowing that he was already married; Not long after this fecond mar- 
riage hehad a defire to fee hisfirft Wifeat Goa; whither the Brother 
of the fecond Wifc being refolved to follow him, he found out his firít 
Marriage and aceufed him to the Inquifition, who cauíèd him to be 
apprehended, and knowing who they were that had certified him to be 
a fingle man, fent order to the Commiííary of Bacaim to feize them. So" 
thefe two Gentlemen, more unhappy thanguilty, were fent to Goamúi 
Irons on their Feet, and íhut up in the Prifon of the Holy Office. Ha- 
ving remained there 18 Months, they wereat laír produced in the M 
of Faith, and were condemned to a tricnnial Baniíhinent into the Coafts 
Q(Africk\ and he who had been married twice, was baniíhed into the 
fame quarter for feven ycars, after which he was to rcturn to and live 
with his firít. Wife. 

One of thefe Gentleman was of the race of New Chriftians; and as 
thcíe unhappy períòns are always fuípected to be bad Chriftians, the 
Inquifitors examined him-at the Audiencc,   toknow if he were not a 
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Jai>\ and ifhc had not had fome knowledgc of the Law of il/ojí* '< 
This poor Man ftupilied with theíe queítions, and fearing that the un- 
happinefs of his Rirth would draw uponhím, in this occafion, fome mif- 
foríunc ; and befidcs not very weU inftrufted in the Chriftian Religion, 
ímaeining himfelf to fay one of the fincft things in the World, and moft 
proper to juítifie himfelf, blafphcmed againft Mofa, and fali) thathe had 
nothingto dowithhim, and that he knew him not; whidi his Judgcs 
lauehcd at very plcafantly. 

Among thoíê who wcre enlargcd at the Aã of Fattb, I obferved one 
whohad a Gag in his Mouth, faftned to his Ears with Packiliread. I 
learned from the reading of his Proceís, that this pumlhment was m- 
flifted on him for having ufed divcrfc Blafphemies in play. i his Blaf- 
phemer, befides the íhame of appearing in this Equipage, was more- 
ovcr condemned to a baniíhmentbf five years. 

CHAP.   XXXIV. 

Mj Jeparture from Goa,   mj arrival firfl at Brafil, and then at 
Lisbon, 

T Was led with Irons on my Fcet into a Ship, which was then in the 
1 Road, ready to fet fail for VorttigaL They put me intothc hands 
of the Mafterof the Slitp, who was chargcd to.ddivcrme to thc Inqui- 
fitionof Lisbon. And thc Captam having reccwed his laft difpatches. 
we weighed Anchor thc *7th of Jawtary 1676. and the fame day my 
Irons was taken oíf. Our Voyagé was profperous as far as JSr^wfoere 
wc arrived in May. As foon as thcy had caft Anchor in thc Bay of Ali 
Saints the Mafter under whofe Guard Iwas, caufòd me to land with 
him, ánd brought me to the Palace of the Govcrnour, and from thence 
to the common Prifon, whcrehc delivcred me into the hands of the Jaylor. 

1 was detained in this Prifon ali thc while the Ship ítayed in the Ha- 
ven ; but by the favour of íòme Friends, whorn 1 gamcd in this Coun- 
try, Iobtained, during my ftay, the liberty of gomgout of Pnfon m the 
day time, and being íhut up only in thenight. The Pnfon of this Town 
is the moft proper of ali thofe which I had hitherto fecn cxcentthofc of 
theHohOgice. Bcfide thc low Rooms, which are tolerably clean anu 
IrhifomeJtherc are above Stairs diverfe Rooms for Perfons Ids gumy, 
more rich or hetter recommended. Thcrc is alfo a Cliappd wlierem 
Mafs is edebrated upon StmAys and Holidays And tj^*'nj!» 
TWnfogooda number of charitablc Pcrfuns, • that thc Pníoncrs fuffer 
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i no want. We re-imbarqued in thc beginning of Septtmher to go for 
Lishv ; but this laft paíTage was not Ço favourablc, as was that from thc 
Inâtts to Brajtl 

There happened to meanaccídent, during this Voyage, which deíèr- 
Veth to be here mentioned. Approaehing one day to the Hely Tablc, to 
reccive the adoreable Body of Jcíiis Chrift, hc from whofè hands I re- 
ceived ir, who was a Corãelitr of thc obfcrvant Fricrs, obfcrved that I 
fhut my Eycs, whilche pronounced thofe words. Domine nonfub âignus; 
•and althougli I had no othcr intention in this acYion, than of humblíng 
my íèlf in the prefence ofmy God ; this good Father, who had already 
cntcrtaincd a bad opinian of me, becaufe I had becn in thc Inquifition, íò 
ill interpreted this mark ofmy Devotion, that lie could nat forbear from 
reproaching me many davs after, and tclling me that hc had no rcafon 
to doubt but that I was ftil! an Heretick, fince I vouchíàfed not íò much 
as to look upon our Lord, when hc was prefented to me in the Com- 
munion, I leave you to think whether the judgment, which this Reli- 
gious Perfon made then of me, was not of the number of thofe which 
are called raíh i However, 1 endeavoured to defend my felf, and de- 
clare my intention to him ; hcaíways aflured me, that after an aftion of 
.that nature, he could not any Ionger retain a favourable opínionof me- 

CHAP.   XXXV. 
ThcyIrhg meto the Gallcirc.    A Jefcrlptiet* ofthatplacc 

f A S fonn as Anchor was caft in the Haven of Lukn, the Mafter, un- 
'J\. der whofe guard I then was, gave noticc of my arriva! to thc In- 
quifition, whither I was carried the nextday, and from thence, by or- 
der of the f nquifltors, who vouchfafed not to ice me, í was led to the 
Prifon called thcGaliere, which beareth this name, becaufe there being 
no Galleys in Portugal; thofe whom thc Holy Office, or Lay Judges con- 
demn to that puniíhmcnt, are fent thither, Thcy claptaChain upon my 
Foot, to which was chaincd a Pcrtugneze, who had eícaped the Fire, by 
confefling the evening before he was to be burnt by order of the Holy 
Office. 

In this Gallerc ai] Criminais are chained two and two together by onc 
Font, only with a Chain about a foot long. The Prifoners nave at their 
wafte a hook of Iron, whercunto hang their Chain, and there remains 
yet about ^ foot of Chain betwcen them. Thefe couples are íènt every 
day to labour at the Work-houfc where they build the Ships j they carry 
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Woocí to the Carpcnters, unload the Ships, pick ou£ fiones and tàiul 
for Baila ft, carry Water and Viftuals a boa rd for the Voyages ferve to 
make Ropcs, and ali otherufcs, wherein they can be imptnyed for lhe 
fervice of the Prince, or of the Officers who command theni how vile 
and rude foever they be. 

There are found among theíè Gally-fiaves perfons condemned by the 
Jnquifition, othersby theLay Judges, fugi tive and incorrigible Jlaves 
whom their Mafters put imo this placc to cbaitize them, and reduce 
them intoorder, Turfa who have been taken Prifoners in the Pirate Ships 
of Barhary. Ali thefe perfons, of whatfoever quality they be, are in- 
difFercntlyemployed in vile and painful Labours ; unlcfs they have mo- 
ney to give to the Officers who conduce them, and who exercife an un- 
heardofcrucltyuponthofe who camiot mollifie them fomewhat from 
time to time. 

This Land Gally is built upon the bank of the Rivcr, it halh two 
great Halls, theoncabove, the otherbelow, both are fiíled, and the 
coupled Prifoners laid upon Couches with Matts ; ali their Hcads and 
Beards are fiiaved once a month, they wear a Coat made clofe to their 
bodies, andCaps of blueCloaifa.* They.alfo allowto theman Hood of 
courfe grey Sergc, which ferveth them as welljfor a Mantle in the day, 
as for a Coverlet in the night j and thefe are ali' the Garments which 
are given to them from fix to fix months, together with fliifts of courfe 
Cloatb. m 

They give to every one a pound and an half ofvcry hard and black 
Bífcate to cat every day, fix pounds of íâlt flefli every montb, with a 
diíh full of Peafe, Lentils, or Beans; this âllowance they mayorderas 
they pleafe. Thofe who receíve any fuppiy from otherwhcre, fell this 
faré to buy fomewhat better, according to their ability. No Wine is 
allowcd to them, and thofe who drink it, buy it at their own coft; every 
day betimes in lhe morning, except on fome very few Feítivals, they 
are led to the Workhoufe, which is a good half League from the Gallcy, 
where they labour without any intermiífion, on whatfoever they are cm-* 
ployed till Eleveu of Clock ; they then ceafe working till One a Clock 
andduring this interval they' may either cat or reft tlumíelvcs; at One 
a Clock they return to their labour, contínuíng it till night-, when they 
are íènt back to the Gally. 

There is in this Prifon a Chappcl, whercín Mafs is faíd on Sunâays and 
Feílívals. There are at Lifkm charitable Glergymen, who come often 
to make Catechifms and Exhortations to the G-allcy-Slaves, Bcfide the 
Viftuals which the Prince giveth them, they receive very often Alms, 
infomuch as no want is lhere futfered ; when there are any fick perfons 
the Phyfiçians and Chirurgeons come to vifit them, and if the diíèafe 
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■írrow dangemus, ali the Sacraments are adminjftred to them. Thofe 
wliocommit any fault are whippcd m a moft cruel raanner. Thcy 
letchTm «ut at length with thrir Bcllies upon lhe ground; and while 
two men hold them, athiri ftrikrth violcntly with a í>reat knotted ropc 
uoon their Buttocks, which oftimes teareth cif thc skm, and iarge picces 
of ttcíh with it. I havefecn more than once, hciw thata ter íucli vvhip- 
L thev have bcen forced to make decp inciíians, ^ which dcgcnrratiiig 
foto Ulcers,  render theíè unhappy wretches mcapablc of worklhg P.r a 

to\Vhm inc of the coupled Slaveshath bufmefs ín the Town thcy per- 
mie him to go thithcr, even without his Compan.on, if he dcfireth it 
paying a Guard, who may follow him every where. In that cafc he » 
breed to carry his Chain alone, and as it is very long he layçth i towr 
Konlder, letting it hang down before or behind, as himíclf (hall find 
moft convenient. 

.CHAP.   XXXVÍ. 

Iprefented eliverfe Veúttons to the Ltqu/Jítio» to oltain my Liberty^ 
ivbkb is at laffl gnwted to m. 

^HE day after my arrivalinto thc Gallcy, 1 was íhavcd, clóathcd, 
I and cmployed in labour as the other flaves; but how labonous 

fbever this ™nnyeCr of llfc was to me, the líberty of fce.ng.and fpeaking 
tothevvholeworld, rendred it much Icfs tròublefome to me than the 
horriblc Solitudes ofthe Inquífition. According to thc íernvs of my 
Scntcncc I was to pafs ç years in this rude ílavcry, and there was no 
Rrer^arancc that any Ur would bc fhcwcd to a man who had 
EnÇft the Integrity and Infellíbility of the Hoy OÍ[tce. Nevcrthe- 
leis the defire which ali unhappy perfons naturallyhavc to feetheir mi- 
ferv ended, made me think of íòme mcans to recorer my Liberty much 
fooncr than 1 was otherwife probably to expeft it; 1 firft cnquircd whc- 
ther there wère any Frtncb at Lisbo», who miçht Icrve me m thc defign 
which 1 had. And having lcarned that Mr.-hrft Phyfican to theOuccn 
of VortnraL was not only favoured by that Prmccís, but alfo by ali thc 
Grandccs ofthe Court, I addrcíTcd my felfto him and begged of him 
that he would grant me his ProtecYton; this he did in the moft obligmg 
ma-mer in the World, offering not only his intereít in ali things which 
lay in his power, buc alio his Purfe and his Tablc, where he did me the 
hònour toVivc me a placc, enchaincdasl was, whcnfoever liberty of 
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going to lum was granlcd me ; íb that theHabitofa Gally-fiavercndred 
me not morecontcmp:ib!e in his efteem. He Jiad alíò the goodriòfs to 
vifit mein Prifon, and adminifter comfori to me3 whenfoevcr his aííairs 
permkted him. 

] writ in ihcncxtplaceintoFrrfTw, to my kindred, to give lhem an 
account of the deplorable condition whercmto I had bcen for a long time 
reduced, tha: they mght falhei t, either by them eives, or by others, 
thofepcrfonswhomthcv nrght imigine to h.ivc any intereft with tho 
Queen of Portugal, who J hoped would interpofe in my behalf. I muft 
noc hereomit, that the Liberty which was afterwards granted tom?, 
was no other than t!ie cficft of the powerful Protcftion ofMr..— In 
cffe<ft Mr. who was naturally gencrous and benelicent, knowing thar 
hchad the goodnefs to interefs himíèlf in obraining my Liberty, redou- 
bled his diligence, to caufe it to bcobíained the fooner. I prelented, by 
bis advice, an ample Petition to the Inquifitors, wherein I briefly dccla-- 
red the caufesofmy Imprifonm.-nt, and requefted them toimderate the 
excefíive feverity which 1 pretended to have bcen exercifed againft mr 
in the Indics. 

No anfwer wasreturned to thís Petition, no more than to three or 
fourothers, which iòllowedit in lefs than two months; and the reafon 
of this íilence was, That the Office of the Inquifitor General was then 
vacant, and Monfieur Don Vcrijftnto de Leticaftea, Archbifhop of Braga, af- 
terwards Archbilhop of Ltsbon, and at prefent Cardinal, hiving bcen but 
latelypromoted, had notyet takenpofleíTion. 

This Prelate, for whofe coming 1 made continuai Vo vs, as knowing 
that hc alone could determine my buíineís, arrived at la* at Ltsbon^ to- 
wards the Hoiy Week : But íince in that úmz the Tribunais are not 
open, J wasyet forced to iiavc patience til! after QuafiTmdo Sm&xy. As 
foon as the Inquifitor General had entred upon the Funftions of hisOffíce, 
I prefented a new Petition to him, which was carried to the Suprcme 
Gouncil; but ali which it produced, was, that DM Verijfimo faid, That 
lie could not believe that what I related was true, there beíng no appear- 
ance that they would have condem íed a man to íèrve y years in the 
Galíies for matters offo little coníequence. 

This anfwer, of which an account was givcn to me, produced fo 
much the morejny inme, becaufc every onc afluredme^hat the Prelate 
with whom I had to do, was equally noble, learned and generous; ali 

£his induced me to caufe a new Petition to be prefented to him, to intreat 
him to give himfelf the troublc to read my Procefs, that fo Iwirtight by 
that means, perceire that I had oítcred nothing to him but what was raoft 
true ; this propofition met with great difficulties in the Council, nonc of 
thembeing willing to confent to this review of my Procefs, which I de- 
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fired breaure ali the Tribunais of the fnquifition beiíig, luprcmc, ar.d no 
anpck lying from o»e to lhe other, tliis tvould be to intrcnchlupon lhe 
Authority of the Inquifition of Goa, and to go about to reform >tS De- 
crees this was to great an obftaele, that 1 had never obtaincd my delires, 
if theínquifitor General had not ftrongly follicited infavour of me. 

At ali after many earneft addrefles to him, lie fuílered himfelf to be 
overfwayedby the follicitations of diverfe Perlbiis ofQuality, and chieíly 
of 1! s Nieee, the Counteis of Bgvekol, whojjad a ve.y particularefteem 
for the firlt Phyf.cian of the Queen- He cained tlien my Procefi to bc 
readat lengthin his .prefence, and bemg.conv.nced that í had propofed 
nothingfalfetohim, andw.thal, pcrce.vmg the ■njuíbce and ignorance 
of my ludees, whohadcondemned meupon pretence of my dl inten içn, 
lie oídered that 1 íhould be reitoral to pcrfeft liberty, wr.ting with hit 
ownhand thefe words, at the bottom of my laft Petmon, S«« filio como 
pdc, Tfi-vapor a Franca, that is, Let him be fet at Liberty as hc defircth, 
and let him return to Fratice. 

C H A P.   XXXVII. 

My departurc from Lisbon, and arrival iu France. 

MY Requcft being tlms anfwered by the Inquiíitor General, in the 
ínprcme Council, which is allémbled from cight to e.glit  orftom 

fifteen £ days, was remitted to the TabU: oMhe H^Offiee. 

ft„'aFaXtoadvertizcme, that Hbcrty was granted te.me, that.1 
íhould feek for a Veilel to go into Trame and givc notice of it to the 
Innuifition, who would not fail to imbark me tliercm. 
Trecèived this Kc ws the iirft of Jam, with a joy which perfbni who 
haSfS«d Captivity will fcftrccbe «ble toconcevej but afterwards 
refleffineupon the difiiculty of finding a VeíTel, and barga.ning tormy 
Sc  whilc 1 had not théliberty ofafting, I reprefented to the lnqm- 
fi a Memoire which 1 caufed to bc prefented to thcm.thatit would 

be impdnble for me to receive any benefit from the favom; they torf 
frewedto me, while 1 remained Chamcd, toe being no poffibihty m fo 
great a Towi as Lisbon, to know what Ships come m, or go ou of the 
Havcn, unlcfsaMan waits there himfelf, or iiath fome fnend who may 
jiiform himfelf with diligence. 

Tiie OlFiccrs ofthcordinary Council, who had mahciouíly and . ngo- 
wiufly interpreted the words, which the Inquifitor generalty made ufc 
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of to grant me liberty, in faying I íhould be fet at liberíy as I defired, 
and go ínto France> explained thefe latter words, which wcre indeed 
addcdasa furplufage offavour to me, as an abfolute obligation of ira- 
mediately embarquing my íèlf; and íò made anfwer for my Memoire 
That they would grant me my delire, on condition, I would give cauti- 
on, and procure Sureties, that I would ftay no longer at Lisbon than was 
neceflary to obtain an opportunity of being gone. This anfwer was 
íignified to me the 28th ofjtute;  1 went immediatc]y togive an account 
to Mr. and intreated him to finiíh that matter which he had íb 
kindly begun.. Some urgent aífairs hindred him from going the /ame 
day to the Inquífition, but going thithcr thcjoth of the famemonth in the 
morning, and gíving caution for me, thatin defaultofmy being gone 
at.the íirft opportunity, he would pay four hundred Crowns; they 
fent in the Afternoon of the fáme day, being the laft ofjune 1677, a 
Familiar to the GalJey, who canfedmy Jrons to be taken oÍF,and carried 
meto the Holy Office; where being called in the prefence of the Inqui- 
fitors, they asked whether I knew the Queens Phyíician, They told me 
he.had givencaution for me; that themlêlvcs extended their favourto 
me, and that from that moment I might go whether Ipleafed. Thcn 
commanding me to withdraw, I anfwered only wtth a profound revê- 
rence, and was immediately freed from the Tyrannical Power of the 
Holy Oífice, under therigour of which I had groaned almoft four years, 
continuing from theday ofmy Imprifònment, Auguftú\t z^Ú\ 1673. to 

the laft of jF«»e 1677. 
As foon as I had fet foot out of this terrible Houfe, I went into the 

next Church, to render thanks to God and the Holy Virgin, for the li- 
berty I had juft now obtained.   I went in the next place to Mr.  
who wept for joy, embracing me. I thcn took a turn to the Ga 11 ey, 
to give my laft adieu to thofe poorafflicted Perfons, who had been the 
Companions of my Misfortune, and to take away that little Luggago 
which remained to me. 1 enquired with ali pojfible diligence. when 
anyShip would part for Frartce, having much greater defjre to be gone, 
that fo J might get out of the Jurifdiftion of lhe Inquifitors, than they 
could have for my departure. J found oneín a fhort time, upon which 
I embarqued my íèlf; and after having paífed through fome light Fatiques, 
1 had the happinefs to arrive in my Country in perfeft Health. 

.--" i 
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CHAP. xxxvrrr. 
'Tbe Hiftory of a GentleMa>?y which will ferve to Jheiv the Spirit of 

the Holy Office. 

Will finiíh this DiTcouríè of the Inquiíition with the Relation of what 
_ 1 knovv to have happencd to two Vtrfons, whom l faw in the Galley 

at Lishny who were there before me, and remuined thcrcvvhen I carne 
out, and with whom í had particular Difcouríes, upon the account of 
my own, and their Cafcs. 

The íirít of theíè unfortunate Gcntlemen bore the Office of Major of, 
a Rcgiment, when he was apprehcndcd, he vvas of the race of new 
ChriíHans, and was aceufed to have Judaized, by perfons who ín ai! pro- 
bability had no other mcans to íave their lives than by confeííing them- 
íèlvesguilty of the fame Crime, andnamíngmany Innoccnts, indeavour- 
ing tofincl out the Witneflcs whom they were obliged to guefs at by the 
Inquiíition; this prior Officer thus aceufed, was íéizcd, and íhut up ín 
the Prifòns of lhe Holy Gfíicc, hc was examined diverfe times to íearn 
from his own mouih lhe caufeof his impriíònmeot, but hc not being ablc 
to tel! it, fince lie kncw it not himíclf, after he had been kept more than 
two years, (hcy let him know that he was Iegally aceufed and con~ 
vi&edofbcing an Apoftate Javy which he always ítoutly denied, pro- 
tefting that hc had rever ccàíbí} to bc a Chriftian, and fubmkted tonone 
Oi  ali  thoíc aceuíàtíona wh«rowlth h« woo ©hnrg«tl j    nochjng    was Omit- 
ted to oblige him to confefs, not oniy Life, but alfothe relrittition of his 
Gocds were promifed toiíim ; he was afterwards terrified with threat- 
ning of a cruel Dcaih, but nonc of ali tliefc things eould íhake his con- 
itan cy.    And he boldíy declarcd to his Judges, that he would choofe ra- 
ther to dyc innoecnt, than to preícrvc his lifc by nn acl: of Cowardice 
which would for ever ovcrwhelm him with Infamy.    The Duke of 
De Avtira, who was then ínquifitor General,  anti paíííonately defired 
to fave the lifc of this Prifoner, vchemcntly exhorted him to makeuíè of 
thofe mcans which wcreoííered to him, ofpreferving himíclf frnmexecu- 
tion.   And becaufe the aceufed perlou had tcítificd a conítant rcfoíution 
of never yielding to render himíèlf infamous, by a baíè cnnfcflion of thofe 
Crimes which hc had never commttted, the ínquifitor General oílendetl 
with his feeming obftinacy, vvas tranfported fo far, as to fay   to him 
Cuides que aves de ganhar > That is, What do you theo pretend to ? Do 
you think that wc have beíied you ?   And fo withdrcw, Icaving to the 
-Prifontr to think at leifurc what he had to do,    The words of this Judgc 
includc a very ftrange fenfe, and may juftly gire occafion to rcfleftions, 

which 
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which are ncithcr advantágcòus tohimfelf nor to the Htfy Office, for this was vcry neara» 
if he flionld fay, We will rathcr caufc yon to bc burat as giulty, than letthc World hc- 
Kcve that wchavc ímprifoned you innoccnt. 

At la/l, the A£t of Faithapproaching,after more than three years Imprifonment, «ur 
Major hcard the Sentence of Ueath pronounced againfl him ; and a Confefíbr was givea 
tohimto difpofe him for it. This Gcntleman, who had hitherto appcar'd fo refolute, 
was terrifícd by thcapproachcs and prcpcracíonofhiscxecution; úifomuch as hearirg the 
Evening before the ceremony, acknowledgcdall which was deí?r'd of him againír. nim- 
felf, howevcr falfe ; hcappcared at the proceflion yefted with oncof thofe Samarras co- 
vered with fire, whofe flames tend downward, which is called in Ponugue\e fogi revolto; 
to fliew that by his confefllon. howevcr late, he had avoidcd death, after he had becri 
juftly Condemncd to it 5 andby fentance of the Inquifition befíde the confiícation of his 
goods he was condemncd to the Galleysfor five years. 

Hc hadthen ferved there more than two years whenl arrived at Usbon\ and itwas in 
thac place, and from his own mouth, that I learned what I havenow related. 

CHAP.   XXXIX. 

AGentlcman, one ofthcgrcatcíí Qiiality in Portugal, who was a Ntw Chrijlhtn, and 
veryRich, named Lereis Pecoadejja, having intcrmcddlcd in diverfe Criminal 

Caufcs, bnt intheU/4 Judicature, had thereby contracted the hatrcd of many perfons. 
Thefc finding no better means to Revengc thcmíelves of him, aceuled him to tne Holy 
0$cey asmaking fecret Profcfllonof Judaifm, together with his Family $ fo that in the 
fameday, his Wifc, hiscwo Childrcn, his Dnughter, and fomeothers of his who dwell 
with him inhislloufe, weie Arreftcd* and Ihut up in the Prifon of the Inquifition of 
Conimbr*. 

Lereis Pecox was firír. examined, to drawfrom him a particular account of his Gooás, 
of which the Immovaablc al?ne yiridcd thírty thoufand Livers Rcnt; and ali this, as well 
as tbc MovcabJes, was buried in the TrCAluresof the Holy Oftct. They «rged him in 
the next place, xo declare ehecauíè of his Imprifonment, which he could not do, know- 
ing nothing of it. Allways ucre attempted which the Inquifition is wont to make ufe 
oC tooblige aceufrd perfons to confcfs their Crimes; but ali this iliook not the Confhncy 
of Lereis Pecoi. Atlaft, almoft three years heing elapfed, the Promotor fignificd to hhn 
the Crimes whereof hc was aceufed, and the.Sentence of Death which wonldbepaítnp- 
on him, if hc refolvcd not to confcfs. He endeavoíircd to jufHfie himfelf, proteftcd ali 
the lhas whereof hc was aceufed werc fo many falíities, dcfíral he might know his Wic- 
ucflès who had depofed ngaiuft him, whom he undertonlt eaftly to eonvince of Perjury ; 
andoffercd many Argumcntsto his Jvtdges, whercby lhey might have clearly perccivccl 
his Innocencc, if they would have made ufe of them. Eitt the Inquifitors wíthout having 
anyrefpçtt to whatheallcdgediuhisowndcfcr.ee, feeinghim to perfift m denyingchc 
Accuíãtion, condemncd him cò the Fiiv, and acqkiintcd him with his formal Sentence 
iy days heforc the Exccution. 

1 he Duke of Câítval, whn loved LemsPècoa, to whom hc had becn Godíâthcr, and 
who was an intimate f riend of the Duke iVskeirx, iníormcd himfelf from time to time 
"ofallparticiiiarsconccrningtheconditioncf the Prifoners Café; and knowing from the 
Jnquiíitor General, thac the PrUoner Confefling nothing, and "being otherwifc fnfficiently 
v^nvifted, according to the Maxims of the Holy <0ces- coukl- not efeape the pire, if he 

aceufed 
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tccufed noc himfelf J3cforc his bcJng carr icd forth to Excctuíon, was ihfinitly conceroed 
for htm. HedcBrcd lcavc to fpcagor wnte co chis unfbrcunate Gcotlcman, to pciíWade 
him to feyc his life at any prtce whatíbc ver 5 but chis was not poffihlc. Àt la l hc hV 
ihoughtlumfelfof anlnvcntiop, which is fo Angular, thatit never happcned to any other 
jn Fmuuti which was to gatn a promife from the Inquifitor General, that if hc coutd 
prtvmâcLews Peco* to conteis even arter his being carricd forth co Exccution ac the Ml 
tfFáitb heífejuld opt bcputcoDeath j akhoughchís was direâly contrary to the La ws 
of the/•/*// Office■; chis being promtfed cp him, and hc knowing the day whercin the ,S 
Faub w« to bc Celebraced at Coimbra he fene from Lisbon fome of his owa friends ?J 
othersottjiwíPííM, who poft ehcmfclves ac the Door of the Inquifition, whcn che 
Procelfion begjn, that tlicy might appraach to cheir unnappy Fricnd as foon as they fhould 
Ice rum appcar. 7 »»wu«4 

As hc wascondemned, fo the pile of Wood was made ready for him. Hc borea Cd. 
rw/wanda^írMCovcrçdwichflamcsandDcvils, his Pitfuie was drawntothc Lilc 
bcforeaad behud, pbced upçm burniag firc-brands. His Sentcncc was. wrirtcnat the 
bottom, and hisConfciTor walk(d by his fide j his friends hadno fooncr fpied him but 
fortins oucinco ccars, they cart thcmfclves upon his Neck, and begged of him in the 
Mine of the Duke of C&xfk, and by ai! that was moít dear to him, to think of fav na 
nòr ÍVvT 7JCCÍM,nCcd h?? ""^«««rana which they had recc ved, that hciho ri§ 
ifít/l T ÒÚ hc would çonfers 5 and rcmoníWd to him, chat the lote tf hfc 
Eílatc onghtnotcocrcateamrdifficulty inhim, fince the Duke, wfto had fent them to 
hm, had c harged ttemeo aíTure him inmsNamc, that he would beí^ow upon him more 
dianwastakcn from him. Ali thefe Reafons, together with the tearsandfolSons 
of hl BÇnerotttiricnds. cotild not move fW Pecoa ; who continued to proccftwith a 
otd voice, thathchadalwaysbecnaChriitian, thathe would dycfiichs and that ali 
^nCr,Hle tí! ^^^v^crefo many falf.tics invented by his enemies to take Re" venge upon han, and made ufe of the My Ojficeto reap the fpoíl of his Eftatc. 
p^hclrrata^^ chcSermon was preached 5 the 
Procefs of chofe whofclives wcre faved was Rcad, and the eycníng being come thev he. 
gan to rcad the Ptoccfles of chofe who wcre to bc bunied; TheVcpiítS of'th'£>íte 
then redouble theircntrcancs, and at lafl made their fricnd cnnfcnr ti w«««„d audienec. 
Hc rofe up, an d fiira, Lee tis go tnen and acknowledge chefe falíities, to facisíie the deí£ 
?L°% Ti , K í ríí T ugranícd C0„hirK and hc waj ^ haà into Prifon. Bur 

AÍ â **H f "^wjici» they cal ed him to the Table to confefs, he had much 
moredimeutytorcfolvehimfelfi and wasdiverfe rimes upon the point of fuíTerinc^k 
Sentcncc to bc confnmed, wuhoutanyhopc of mercy» YetatM hc ronfefTcd whac thw 
xvould, andíígned his Confeflion. "c" 

Twoycarsmore being clapfed from the time of his being carricd forth to executinn 
he wasfciicto Kvm- wherc hc appcaredin chc^^/F^ wearing a w»,w with the 
fireinverted: And after hcljad fta/d fiveyeaw inthe Prifon ofthe Hofy OffiL hl ^ 
^rthcrcondcmnedcothcGaJlcysforfiyey^ and was fentthithcr the morrow after♦ 
ha^etícSd    ' ' aildleaWfr0m him thc P^cularsof that which I 

This iinfortunatc Gcnclcimn, who appcarcd to bc a very honcíi and tolershlr nrt^ 
pinft.anlearnt after his cnlargement, ttthis Witc and Daughtcr died t MfiÊ °f 
little wl^leaftcr they had bcen.íhnt uPj and that his two Sons, lei conftant than h mfèlf 
havingacmfed chemfclvcs ,n time, had been enlargcd fome time before and condcS 
toa Banimmcnt for ten ycars into the Mzarvcs, As for himfelf, he cípccfcdUnly^he 
moment to be freedh, as was and Ws defign wastoquie PortugAs foon as Po/Hb£ and 
gofpcnd chereft of his Wc w fome Couucry whcrechelnquifi&nftould hav^oplace! 

F   I-   N   I   S. 
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